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CORNERED DRIVER—Thli Intersection of New Providence
road and wood Valley road Is one of several 'haitrdous'
corners noted by AArs, Elmer Hoffarth, chairman of the
Ataunialnslde Women's Club's Safetty Committee and Civic

Improvement Program, Which ha§ enlisted the support of
the mayor and council to have dangerous and unsightly
overgrowth removed from streets arid corners.

(Photo Graphics)

Wetdown means big splash
as town toasts new fire truck
The wetdown, a traditional way of

announcing the arrival of new fire
apparatus, will be the reason for a

celebration at the Mountainside Fire
House Aug 18 between 1 and 6 p.m

The newly purchased Pierce Mini-

District lists plan
for its gifted students
The Union County Regional High

School District recently completed a
special two-week workshop for staff
members dealing with gifted and
talented students. The workshop dealt
with screening procedures and the
development of instructional materials
for use with gifted students,
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| Increased costs g
| limit photo return (
I Became of increased mailing g
B costs, this newspaper regrets §
I that It will be unable to return 1
1 photographs and other material 1
8 unless a itlf-addresstd, stamped a
3 envelope It included. An s
1 additional 7 cents postage Ii B
I required by the Poit Office for |
• large envelopes weighing less |
| than one ounce. There ii no j
m surcharge for returning material g
• that fit! in a standard business |
j envelope, J
• Photographs also may be |
• picked Up in person at our offices, §
= 1291 Stuyvesant ave.. Union, H
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As part of the workshop, a
community resource guidebook will be
developed which would list adult
community members and community
organizations willing to help provide
services for gifted and talented
students, .

The gifted and talented program will
start in September with 11th grade
students from the four Regional High
Schools who were selected last spring.
These students attend the David
Brearley School, Kenilworth, Arthur L,
Johnson School, Clark; Oov Livingston
School, Berkeley Heights, and
Jonathan Dayton School, Springfield,
In addition, students in grade 10 will be
screened with regard to their
Intellectual potential and special
talents. Once screened, 10th graders
also will be given an opportunity to
participate in the program.

The gifted and talented committee of
the Regional District will send
questlonnaries to parents in the district
regarding assistance with this
program. Those wishing to offer their
services should complete the
questionnaire and return it to the school
district, a spokesman said.

GETTI I be playing In the heavyweight
division" and llghtwtlght-JohK Mayor get out-the gear-as football season
approaches,Registration and preliminary welgh-ln are scheduled from 7 to? p.m.
next Tuesday In Borough Hall for the Mountainside Midget Football Program.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Attack Pumper replaces a 19fi;i fire rig,
and is custom-designed for brush fires
and remote location flame attack

In order lo prevenl traffic tie-ups, at
the wetdown borough streets near the
fire house will be posted for no parking
A free shuttle bus will stop a!

—Diamonhead Building, -Wyoming
drive and Cherry Hill road, Deerfleld
school. Wood Valley road and Old Tote
road, Wnndacres drive «and Chatin
court, Beechwood school and the
firehouse.

Parking is available at Biamondhead
Building, Deerfield and Beechwood
schools. The bus will run continuously
from I to 7 p.m. The public is being
asked not to park in the Our Lady of
Lourdes church parking lot.

The celebration will feature
refreshments served in
commemorative glasses and mugs and
music by the Bernie Bunger Band,

Driver fined
for abandoning
car after crash

Christopher* Mako of Westf ield was
fined $300 last week by judge Robert
Ruggiero in Mountainside Municipal
Court on charges leading out of an
early-morning July 16 accident.

According to Mountainside police,
Mako had crashed his car Into the
embankment at the corner of New
Providence road and Coles avenue.
Police reported that he removed the
car's license plates, abandoned the car,
and contacted his brother, who took
him to Overlook Hospital for treatment
of a broken nose.

Police on patrol were puzzled by the
ownership of the unregistered vehicle,
but a routine hospital check directed
them to MakOj it was reported,

Mako was also given a six-month
suspension of his license for operating
an uninsured motor vehicle. The fines
were levied against him for abandoning
his ear and for driving an unregistered
car. He pleaded guilty to the charges,

Steven Schwartz of Freehold and
Allen Fiore of Union waived their
hearings, and each had three charges of
breaking and entering and three cases
of burglary sent to the grand jury for
consideration.

In other action, William Mitchell of
Somerville was fined $275 for driving
while on the suspended list, using
license plates from another car and
operating an unregistered vehicle.

Johannes Vangrieken of Westfield
was fined $80 for loitering after dark
and $50 for the possession and
consumption of alcoholic leverages. He
pleaded guilty.

Library shows

.The -third group uf filmi—in—the
Mountainside Public Library's summer
series for children will bo shown on
Monday. "The Ransom of Red Chief" is
termed a "delightful production of the
O. Henry tale of kidnappers who end up
paying foE the privilege of returning
their victim." "Paddington and tht
Cold Snap" finds everyone's "favorite
bear from darkest Peru planning aHrte
to his Aunt Lucy's in the midst of other
adventurei,"

TherI"wiirBi"two showlngsriO~Cm7
and a family showing at 7:15 p.m.
Admission ii free,

Weekend classes OKd
for errant students

Hy DANIEL JONES
A resolution falling for the weekend

attendance of students for in school
suspension was unanimously adapted
by the hoard of education of the Union
County Reglon.il High School Pistrirt
Tuesday night

Board attorney Frank Skok said
there is nothing in the state board of
educations administrative rode which
permits the local hoard to compel
students to attend weekend sessions,
hut there also is nothing which prohibits
Ihis

In investigating ihe Ipgaliiy of the
issue, Skok looked for "implied
powers" (if ihe board, which ('mild
allow H to hold school sessions on
weekends "The board has
discretionary powers to govern arid
discipline the ((induct of students," said
Skok

Skok pointed out that the weekend
sessions could nol be detention session
"II must be a class with certain forms
of instructional activity This will not be
a haby-sitting dass or a form of solitary
confinemenl "

He contended thai, if the board has
Ihe nghl to suspend and expel students
from classes, then it also has the right
to institute a lesser form of punishment.

The program, adopted On a one year
1 rial basis, will require students, who
break disciplinary rules, to attend class
al their school from 830 a.m. to 12; 30
p.m. on Saturday and bring assigned
work or have work given to them.
Students unable to attend Saturday for
religious feaMns'TwbuJd attend Sunday:

A similar plan is already in use in
Union and Plalnfield high schools

District Superintendant of Schools
Dr Donald Merachnik thinks students
suspended under the present system
are rewarded. The student is set free
from classes and "It has no deterrent
effect," he added.

Board member Roland Hecker of
Berkeley Heights questioned Skok as to
whether students will have to be
transported !o and from weekend
sessions by the district.

Skok commented: "This is a
sufficiently doubtful requirement,"
"The issue will stand or fall on more
fundamental questions," he added. In
Skok's opinion, technical requirements
probably will nol hamper the passing of
the resolution on the state level,

-a—O-.

In another decision the board
approved a list of teacher leaders,
administrative interns and staff to
work with gifted and talented students.
There will be no extra remuneration for
ihis work

At David Brearley, teacher leaders
will be: Ronald Fernandez, social
studies; Miehaola Komarow, science,
and Jeanne Meeker, English

Jonathan Davton teacher leaders will
he: Julia I.at/er, English, Mary
Shanalian, science, and Kallierine
Venditli, social studios.

A dispute arose concerning pay rates
for substitute teachers. Garwood board
member John Conlin contended thai
classrooms are frequently uncovered
and a raise in substitutes' rates could
attract teachers to fill vacancies.
Roland Hecker insisted "Substitutes'
pay is competitive within the district
Hecker felt raising the pay scale would
simply lead to an increase throughout
thi' district,

A $1(1 increase, from $25 to $35 pel
day, was approved by the board.
Hecker dissented.

Dr. Francis Kenny presented task
lesl achievement statistics, which
indicated regional high school students
compare favorably with districts of

similar student m.iki up in tt.f-n ^ki
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PUT THOSE MiRllVORES HERE—Holly Hoffman recently appointed director of
the Trallilde Museum and Zoo, hopes to "give t new look" to the museum,
menagerie and planeturium facility. The model shows a proposed design for the
animal display areis, (Photo-Graphles)

Hoffman Tells Plans

$ museum
will get a 'new look1

Bv CHAK1.ICS IIOH.NKH
I decided lo study both biology ;inri

sociology in college," Holly Hoffman
sud tot the impli 11 aM'ii Itutt if 1
i ouldn t fit t i lob ,i i biologist I kru w
women wcrr txiing hired as social
work(rrs'

Hoffman, Ihe director of Trailside
Museum in Ihe Wiilchung F<eservalion,
Mountainside, since March, can't
remember not being interested in
s( it IK ( t specialK Hit stud\ til natun

'Albion, the college in Michigan that
I attended, reminded me a lot of my
New England homo in I.ynnfieUi.
Mass.," she said, "and the cliiny'e and
town were similar. I jus! continued my
interest in the outdoors."

After graduation, Hoffman went back
to Massachusetts lo assist with a
Boston-based project studying

Hystemalic lupus erythematosus, a
genetic blood disease

"I! was at that time," she added with
mock sternness, "that I decided to
become an ecologlst and see the
world " She enrolled in Rutgers, where
she majored in plant ecology.

About that time, she recalled,
Somerset County was announcing
openings for naturalists for its planned
outdoor environmental education
center

"Fabulous, fantastic—there was
actually someone who wanted to pay
money for what I liked to do," Hoffman
joked.

She applied for a position, and was
hired a year later. She was employed
there when she accepted her present
job with the Union County park
Commission,

"I 'm super-excited and super-
psyched about doing new things here,"
she said, "I want to re-do everything.
The egg collection and shell collection
are fine for the scholar.Jjut for moit of
the people who come here they're mind-
boggling,,,! want exhibits that people
can relate to easily."

She took a visitor on a planning-
board, soon-to-be tour of the newer
building, motioning with her hands to
show the shape and siie of the displays
not yet built.

"This display case here," she pointed
- toian anotenb glass case that oontalned-w.-

a shell-peppered pile of sand, "will
become a full-scale tarrarium,

T H I A T I R ALL AROUND—Watltly rohtafsols have been helpful In preparing
Mountainside Recreation Committee actors for their show, 'Mountainside Theater
79' to b«"prMJnWB'irthT'priiBytirlSn"Church August 9 at 8 p m. From left,
Darltni Ktlier, Seott Htwltt, Kathy Albrtcht and Susan Maresca.

(Photo-Graphics)

complete with small animals, And
those display cases there"^-she pointed
to a set of glass-eovereel booths
displaying stapled NASA artwork "are
going to be seasonal displays, showing
people what happens as the year
progresses,"

She ticked off "her planned
renovations: berry bushes near the
building to attract observable birds, a
wildflower and edible plant garden,
flowers and tactile growths in a
specially .contoured area for the blind

(Continued on page 3)
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Fox wood units stress
energy conservation

Fox wood, and English
Tudor-styled tirr;u:i>

-homr— r onrloiriirrnniii )<i
open to hiunru in M""i .
Plains

Tht> Baker

(.'iinn in thi
hns hinll II

Hiiknr Fin-
i i i m m i i n i i s

Kiri'slonr
Slumlord.

ilSl iilHUcJl'

tnii It"*

A i n i l i i h l i - .ii h . i \ u i i i i i l

a r c i i i i i ' i i ru i I H i i b e d n i o m

l e r r a e u h o m r s wi th
hnli'onii"' priri'H frum ihi>
hiRh SSO.OOiiu In ihi- high
$(MI (KHl •, Miins ill Ihr I lit!
lipdnuim unil-s miti. (h
p a r k i n g gi i r i igr ."'>!

A' Foxwnod. i>m>rjj>
i-onsnrvaiion features pay
oft in comfort and
economy With I hi' cost
and availability of fuel and
energy becoming major
factors. conservation
engineering is becoming a
vital aspect of home

Irisleait ot the usual
«i :«vlant 1%* r ons i n i f titirr:
ihi' Baker ari 'hi l t 'c ts have
spio-ifii'd 2xfi Framinta for
.:t 11 v%'i-rinr ^ a l l s at
Kiixwiiin) T h i s m o r e
Milml;!rili:il eons I ruction
M a n d i H d ii l lows B a k r r
h ifi'kinni' in in.wl.'ill M inch
in^Lji.iUoM insfeiitf of fhr
HI i i i ri, • r \ flinch insuliiliiin
i'Miiut «i i t i 2xJ framing

Hunt and I'eilinjJ
iiKiiliiiiiin also is I'xlra
' l ink ,inct additional sound
r e i a r d a n e y will lie
pruNided by an ;Hv;inced
i | n n r i n g N > N i e n l i i f

Di'Mseriic'k Triple glji/ed
ihi.rni.il harrier windows
assuri .iddiiiiinal draft-
iree iiimfiirl and
e\traiirdinary insulation
qualities And the door to
each haleciny is not only
weather sealed, hut, in
niiist cases, placed to
prevent sudden heat loss
• n the living room if
opened in cold weather.

When you own a terrace
home at Foxwood you'll

also enjoy a lovely pool,
two tennis courts, walking

p i c n i c I a c 11 i ! i e s
rrliiinluined by a
prnfi'ssiiinal staff ehargi-d
with the responsibility for
all exterior maintenance
Foxwood is convenient to
public transportation The
Conrad Station is only four
minutes away !rom
Fiixwood's Galehiiuse,
and buses to New Viirk
and other employment
eenlers are nearby

A furnished model at
Kuxwuod is open daily and
weekends from 10 a m to 0
p m To reach Foxwood
from the Union-Essex
county area, take Rt 280
to I-80 west, to I 287
south, to Rt 10 welt
approximately 2,5 miles to
Rl 53 south Al stop sign,
go left and proceed to
Foxwood on right From
HI 22 or I7B "lake 1-287
north to Rt, 10 west and
proceed as above. Or take
Rt. 24 to 1-287 north and
proceed as above.

THt-CHAlt lAM=ln5pired _by Federal period charm and center-hall colonial
efficiency features 4 bedrooms, two full and two half bathsTTamily room, country
kitchen and optional library. Built by the Karnell G^pup, Sturbrldge at
Piscataway* hornet are priced from $S?,W0 and are eailly reached via the
Garden Stat« Parkway to 1.217 North to Route 529 South Washington avenue exit,
btar right onto Washington avenue which changes to AAetlars lane and straight to
Sturbrldge on left.

Lifestyle of Colonies
created in suburbia

Lutzko leader
in Berg sales
Mickey Lutzko, one of activities. We have

the Berg Agency of New entered a periix! where
Jersey's leading sales home sellers and home
associates, took top honors buyers in the Garden State
last month by out- expect optimum per-
distaneingall others in the formmiee from those to
organizuticin in sales whom they entrust their
production properly transaci • i,».

The experienced real P "B able to meet their
estate profossiunal was needs is the prime reason
publicly saluted by the that_The Berg Agency has
agency ' s pres ident , grown "To 5eeofn5 Xtw
Stephen S. Tapper, at a largest residential realtor
sales meeting held in the stale." Tapperg
recently at the Landmark explained.
Inn, Woodbridge the Berg

"Lutjko's fine per- pointed out
% '

OT MORTGAGES*1

FREE 10 YEAR WARRANTY-INSURANCE

Not only are Our mortgage
rates lower than the current rates but, now

our homes are directly insured against major structural defects by a
national insurance carrier — INA Underwriters Insurance Company.

COLONIALS „ . „ , s79,500 CAPE CODS ,rm
 s 7 M 0 0

SPLIT LEVELS fP#m
 $79,9Q0

OUh STANDARD FEATURES:
• Extra thick insulation in w»ils and ceilings • Vinyl elafl wood insulated
Anderson winflew* • Thermal" doors • Khn dnea lumber • Solid concrete
foundation, full basement • Aluminum siding • Gas forced hot air hMt •
Fiberglas tub showers • Cultuffd marble vanity top • C»ramig tile bathroom
floors • Wood kitchen cadlnets • Stained finish interior trim

T&edar
Village

CORNIR IAY AVI. AND TWIN OAKS
SALES OFFiCe - 10 A.M..4 P.M. — 7 DAYS

PHONE ̂ 01) 929.0022
OIRiCTIONS: Garden State Parkway south to Butt §2 fast on Route J? 10 Hooper Awe
Jufhandle turn and proceed North on Hooper five, to Bay Aye. Turn right on l ay Ave
and proceed to models on right '
*A»3l!a6le Tp Qualified Buyers

Koherl L Karnell, We have, here at
president of the Karnell Sturbridge, captured the
Group, has announced the intent and the wisdom of
preview showing of those words developing a
Sturbridge at Piseataway, traditional community of
an elegant custom home colonial charm and
community reminiscent of cordial lifestyle blended
historical Williamsburg, with the technology of the
and located conveniently present, and presented for
just minutes to the heart of the fulfilling futures of our
the New York-North residents."
Jersey metropolitan area Sturbridge offers four

The community will distinctive two-story
include 86 homes on models including an
minimum one third acre assortment of optional
lots and is designed to floor plan designs to suit
reflect the% gracious even the most complex
lifestyle of Williamsburg requirements of a
colonists of eras past. prospective resident

"That the future may Exterior siylings include
learn from the past," "pure" Wiiliamsburg as
noted Karnell, "was the well as Federalist period
vvell-stated motto of accents coupled with
Colonial Wiiliamsburg, aluminum siding and

optional brick fronts to
afford ease of
m a i n l e n a n c e w h i ) e
conforming to the basic
colonial nature and charm
which pervades the

town location only two community,
blocks from shopping, Models offer three to
offices and fine five bedrooms with
restaurants is credited m a a t e r bedroom suites
with the immediate designed to maximize community j 8 easily
response to Freehold comfort and beauty within reached via the Garden

each home. Spacious State Parkway to I-Si?
colonial styled kitchens as North Routes 29 South
well as family rooms with (Washington) exit, bear
optional fireplaces add to right onto Washington
the consistency of colonial eve., which change! to
c h a r m d e v e l o p e d Metlars lane, and straight
throughout the project, to SturbHdje on left.
Two models, the Chatham

Commons
The importance of an in-

traditionof yesteryear, we
envision this community
to be an example to be
copied in the future '

Sturbridge's strategic
location is expected to
play an important role in
attracting visitors to the
community, Karnell said,
"We chose Plscatawaj
and this parcel of land
specifically because of its
marvelous blend of
convenience and comfort
coupling suburban
atmosphere within a
community offering all the
s t i m u l a t i o n a n d
excitement of the nearby
metropolitan areas."

The community offers
virtually unlimited mass
transit by rail, bus, or air
only minutes away and
personal travel in any
direction is convenient via
Fits 287, the New Jersey
Turnpike, Garden State
Parkway, and many
major highways which
cross the area, according
to Karnell,

Homes at Sturbridge are
priced form |89,MQ. The

president
that the

formar 51 last month is a company ' s major
direct result of the very advertising effort — using
professional way in which rad io , newspapers ,
he conducts his business billboards, mi

Secluded Among
The Trees In
Prestigious Middle!own.

brochure! and other
communication vehlelea--
stresied the theme that
"we are the people who
care about the home
buying and home selling
public,"

"After all, " he added,
"wouldn't you as a home
buyer or seller prefer to
deal with such a
company?"

Luliko has been with the
Berg Agency since 1970
He has the distinction of
being a member of the
President's Club, having
been foremost sales
associate—tar—th§ enure
year and a qualified
member of the presliginys
"Million Dollar Awartj
organization.

BYHYE
IT IMOf f MOUNTAIN

C o m m o n s , a
condomimium of one and
two-bedroom homes now
previewing with prices
from $31,900 to $46,900.

The new condomimium
is also a short walk of
three blocks tb the
Freehold bus terminal,
which makes for
convenient commuting.

On preview Opening last
w e e k e n d . t h r e e
reservations for sale were
taken, according to Condo
Mart, of Sea Bright and
Freehold, sales 'agent.
There are o total of 30
homes at Freehold
Commons, all built within
three structures that face
into a central garden area,
or commons, in the
traditional Colonial
manner designed for
privacy.

The Freehold Commons
information office is open
seven days a week, from
11 to 5. at 77 South st.,
Freehold, just opposite St.
Rose's church and school.

SIX CUSTOM-BUILT M-BEDROOM
COLONIAL HOMES • M 18,000 to * 130,000

Landtcaped wooded Istt (n MlODLETOWN (appx
100 ilOO ) lero i i from park. Niw Celsiii l l l fMtuf.
ing; 4 Bra, (matter! 13x26), 2 ' , b i th i , LR (13x26),
loaded Kltehiii & neck, Pining Rm, Fimlijf Rm &
!irtplae«,2 ear Gar., Laundry on U1II , Mi t i hallway,
full hawmt. IXTRASi sentra! tit & *a«uum, h»rdwd
& parqutt floori, dlthwifhar, t l te. i tovt, and more.
Contractor will luit you to fit, •Miui lvt *> quiet.

' H1ATINO—NATURAL OASAVAILABLI

POINT OF WOODS
FOR DIRECTIONS t ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CALL 671-6666
LAUTEN
REALTY

OPEN 7 DAYS
MEMMROFMONMOOTHCaMLS

Bye bye to the list i
milnlng chdloMlkg, natural
Wood townhomes ol High-
Point at Stanhope. Bye-bye
to a perfect mountain and
lake country location near
Route 80 for singles, young
couples and olhors young i t
hurt. Bye bye to home
ownership I I I find equity
advantages for what others
ply in rent elsewhere

iuy new f>r say byebyi
later

5 1 per*
• month

for first
% 2 years'

Sales office open neon to
dusk (eieipl fhufs.l,
Cill (201) 347 8747
DIRECTIONS ParkAiy or
Route 280 to Rpule BO
west. Take Siannope/
Newton t«it. and beat right
on emt ramp io Route 163
Follow signs

PREVIEW OPENING

"That The Future May Learn
From The Past"...

"That the future may learn from the past" was the well jtattd motto of
Colonial Williamsburg.; .and heri at SturbrldBe Is captured the Intent
and the wisdom of thole wofds. Here you will find four ditHnetKie two-

^ iiory models, each developed In a tradltlonol community of colonial
' charm and cordial lifestyle., and each home Ii blended with the

technology of the present, and presented for the fulfilling futures of our
residents. Cotite visit,, .then come join the history being made even
today at the center of yesterday,. .Sturbrtdge at Plscataway,

"S Wllllamtburg HornetFrom

Sf^^m1

Models.OpenSeven Days
Noon to puik

Phones (201) 463-1992

and Doriet, offer optional
libraries and each room,
from living room, dining
room, or guest bedroom, is
equally well ipaced for
gracious comfort as well
al charm and intimacy.

"In addition," Karnell
reports, "each model
home at Sturbridge has
been professionally
decorated, right down to
napkins on tables, to aid
prospective residents in
better envisioning the
complete feeling of life
and leisure within our
homes. We have spared
nothing to present a true
picture of our community
in every detail."

Karnell continued that
each home at Sturbridgc
was built with painstaking
attention to detail, sparing
not time, material, nor
expertise to develop a
totally craftimanlike
product to meet the most
critical standard of
excellence, "We have
made our commitment, in
the tradition of old world
artisans, that this
co'mmunity shall let an
example of planned and
executed excellence
unparalleled in the
building field," Karnell
said. He added, "Much as.
we have styled our homes
in the Williamiburg

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
HAVEO'/a-OF
iNSLJUTiON IN
THE WALLS AND
4%"'IN THE
CEILING,

...SORRY WE
CAN'T SAY
THJJSAME

"SITE-DUILF
•IOMI

. CMONDOWN A N D
i l l WH4J ADULT

OVIRAQi JO
MODILI HOME Lift

, I i M A U Y LIKE . .

HQMBFRQMI14;5Q0

. rceniCTr
OR WRITE FOR

The 'American Dream1

at Holly Oaks.

TMIKAKSl i i :-Hnl;1 ! il VII I Ji'-111 I'j IKl ill ' .11 INt\ 1.1(11 'i -;

Dlfaeltsflit oardin Slot, parkway to 1-317 North 1
(Bxlt IMi or Ixlt 117N), Proc«d to ROUM'SN . ' ' '

• louth (WaihlnQtBri Avt.) Ixlt snil M«r right
onto Washington Ay*, which changn to MMlart
ianiJ«LCaMUMLWunB»lJltalBtBJ!ta
Lane

MctiONs
CHURl I Q i

WUtE >3». JACKSON, N.J. OBM?

As stated in a lengthy
"New York Times" article

on the subject, and as
confirmed by the more

than 200 families who have
purchased homes here.

The American Dream (of
" spacious, quality-built
homes at the right price,

along with low real estate
taxes and affordable

financing) comes true at
Holly Oaks.

DThe dream comes true
for families who need lots
of elbow room in a private

setting near schools.

highway commutation.

DShop around, and you'll
come back to Holly Oaks

where every home is on a
beautiful HomeSite with city

waterrpaved driveway,
1 SO-amp electrical servict,
oven and range with hood,
240-pound self-sealing roof
shingles, full-thick ceiling
Insulation, plus a long list

of other fine features
....: all at no extra cost.

Your mini 'Inwrtcan Dream' shopping Hst

T h t A i p i n (with three bedrooms,
2 full baths & onij-car garage)

•

Th« Holly (with four bedrooms,
1 Vi biths & ont-(ar garagaj from $59,900

The Dogwood (With three bedrooms,
baths, tut! bailment &.one-car gBfagej from

The Cypress ( with foyr badrooms, 2Vi •
baths, full, basement & two-car garage) from $67,900

Mortgages

'FOR HOPlt WHO
W t M N T OORN YCSTf RDAV

Me qualilied buyers.

Sales Office open daily and
weekends (201)367-4242

DIRECTIONS: Take Garden state
Pirkwiy to Exit S8, Turn right onto
Route 70 West, Continue 5 mlies to



MILT CAMPBELL (right) of Pialnfleld, winner of the decathlon In th* 1956
Olympics In Australia, rtcelves a copy of an AMembly resolution from

•Assemblyman Donald T. DlFranceseo (R.M,) honoring him for his athletic
achievements, Campbell began his athletic career as a football, track and

'. swimming star at Pialnfleld High School, A youth center In Newark bears his name,
and he will be Inducted Into the Black Athletes Hall of Fame next January,

Hoffman Telis Plans

Trailsides museum
will get a "new look'

(Continued from page I)
and handicapped, animal "holeli" for
injured baby animali, iolar film over
all the windows to keep the buildini
temperature constant, regular rotation
of nearly all exhibits, a lending library
of staffed specimens and animals for
;iocal schools,.,
; "Insect zoos. Indoor ponds, .Well, in
other words, 1 have to teach, I have to
•share my knowledge."
'. Hoffman made one large request, she
;needs help from every possible source
•to put her plans into action.

"I need all sorts of people, I need
.artists to put together exhibits, I need
model builders to make a three-
dimensional copy of the Watchung
Reservation, I need photographers,
plant-collectors, gardeners, lecturers,
pre-school group helpers, dried apple-
head doll makers, everything."

Hoffman asked that anybody who has
ever had an interest in the museum

contact her. She has a need for all
talents, whatever they might be,

"We're going to have a fall program
soon," she said, "and the number of
people that we need is incredible,"

The fuel crisis has had one interesting
result, Hoffman explained,

"Suddenly, we've been getting a
tremendous number of visitors, and
they've all come because the museum
is close to their homes. And they all say
the same thing—they look at the 100
area, which hasn't had any animals in
three years, they look at the gardens,
which are unlabeled and overgrown,
and they look at the old exhibit building,
which has had some work done on it,
and they all say, 'Wow, what
happened? This place was really

something once."
"I want the museum to be a year-

round facility," she said, "and, with
luck, it'll be a great place to enjoy,"

Know Your Government
N,J, Taxpayers Association

TAXATION OF MOBILE HOMES
Should mobile homes in New Jersey

be subject to real property taxation in a
manner similar to residential
propertiei? If so, on what value basis?
Should a sales tax continue to be
imposed on the sales price of a mobile
home"? Will a mobile home be subject to
the realty transfer tax? Will the
municipality still be able to charge
license and pad fees in community,
operated parks?

These and numerous other complex
questions are being considered by a 12-
member Mobile Home Study
Commission created in 1877 to study
and make recommendations on
taxation, financing of and land use

.regulations on mobile homes, to
jeierjnine how t o . jnerease the
evailabHty and improve the
affordability of such homes in this
state, reports the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, The

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iNiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiin,
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NEWS 0BPAHTM1NT
Paul V. Cani™, executive edlfor
Abner eoia.Supervliins Editor

Barbara Walcoff

commission has a reporting deadline of
Oct. 19, or within six months of that
date.

In March of this year, the N,J,
Supreme Court ruled that a mobile
home which is leased on land, serves as
a permanent dwelling and receives or is
entitled to receive the same municipal
services as other dwelling units, is
taxable as real property. This is
drastically different from earlier court
opinions that a mobile home on leased
land, but not affixed to the land in a
commercially operated park, does not
qualify as real property.

Immediate enforcement of the court
opinion Involves a drastic shift in the
manner which most mobile homes in
commercial mobile home parks are
taxed, and in many instances involve
significant increases, as compared with
the various municipal fees in lieu of
taxes. In order to delay sudden
implementation, both houses of the
legislature passed a bill that would
continue the present practice of
assessing and taxing or exempting
mobile homes.

Purpose of the delay is to allow the
study commission and the legislature
sufficient time to consider the overall
issues and problems. The study
commission is expected to submit a
package of bills later this year which
for the first time should provide the
state-with appropriate statewide taxing
and assessing guidelines for treatment
of mobile homes, concludes NJTA. ,
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High blood preMure has become a

Jevere health problem for to million
Americans and especially for thj.
elderly.

The grim toll of hypertension
includes heart attacks, strokes, kidney
failure and death.

In addition, it drains the nation's
economy of ISO billinn a year and adds
heavily to the cost of th» Social Swuritv
disability problem

Since hypertension is a particular
threat to the elderly, hearings on the
problem have been held by the Howe
Select Committal on Aginfl, "' whî h t
am a member

The findings are startling.
Of the millions of Americans with

high blood pressure, 35 million are in
serious danger of needJesgly losing
their lives or becoming disabled
Another 25 million are considered on
the borderline. The other seven million
are receiving medical treatment, and
most of them will consequently get
their blood pressures hack fo a safe
level

The statistics also show that
—More than 40 percent of persons

over 85 and 64 percent of those over the
age of 75 have definite or borderline
hypertension.

—Persons 6S and over account for 79
percent of all deaths resulting from
hypertension, 78 percent of coronary
deaths, and 84 percent of the total
number of deaths resulting from
stroke.

—Hypertension is estimated to be a
factor in 68 percent of all first heart
attacks and 75 percent of all first
strokes, it is considered a very
significant factor in 1.2 million heart
attacks and 650,000 heart attack deaths
each year in the United States and a
"most important" factor in the
development of strokes that take
200,000 lives and disable 250,000 persons
each year.

Congress took a tentative step to cope
with the problem when it established a
funding program in 1975 to encourage
states to operate screening programs
for the detection of high blood pressure
victims.

This program has been largely
meaningless, however, since many
elderly Americans cannot afford
follow-up treatment. The tragedy of
such a situation is that the cost of
treatment seldom exceeds $200 and is
often as low as $100.

To overcome the problem—saving
lives and preventing a heavy drain on
the economy—I am cosponsoring a bill
that would extend Medicare coverage
to treatment for hypertension. The bill
is strongly supported by the Committee
on Aging,

A study by the Veterans
Administration shows that prompt
treatment of high blood pressure
significantly reduces the risk of heart

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.I ECHO Thursday, Augusts, 19793

Hanigan Is awarded
grant by Delaware

Patricia Louise Hanigan of Wyoming
drive. Mountainside, has received u
sen :,. nip to the University of
Di'lawiirc' Freshman Honors Program
Scholarships an1 awarded to
CandidaU»s win'tod mainly on the basi^
it superior academic achievement

Continuing this fall, tin' university
will iiffi'r an honiirs program for
scliM'ti'd frt'shrrian vludonts Musi of
thi-HC studi'tiLs will have " W M t"
begin their umvorsity * « ' "• •••"•'

USA KRIIFOKR SliKBKIlENETS fHRHVI, RAROV

Woman's Club gives
college scholarships

Coe earns degree,
takes Memphis Job

'he son of M

MtMintainsid*'

'Of,
Cm-

; was a

The MOiinLainside Woman's Club this
week announced the presentation of
college scholarships to three June
graduates Of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School They are Lisa Krw>B«
fheryl Raron and Su<> Belennts

The winner of the nursing
scholarship, Belenets of Elston drive
will attend Rutgprs University in
September Sue was a member of the
gymnastics, Softball and willeyhali
teams while in high school She wy.
jlgo treasurer and vice-presiderii nf th.-
Mountainside Sub junior Club

Baron, of Ci'ntera) avenue, plans to
become a doctor and will enter John1.
Hopkins University in September
While in high shcool, Cheryl was a
member of the Spanish and Nation
honor societies She was a delegate tu
the Girls ' Citizenship InstHue at
Douglas College in her junior year She
tutored students and is working at Sav
On Drugs to help pay (or her tuition

Freund honored
Dehru Roma FriMinil (il Ridge drive

Mountainside, was named to the dean -•
lisl for the spring semi'sler ai (he
University of Delaware in Newark. Dei
She is majoring in psychology

("horyl was also president '•* *h«=
Miiunliiinsidf Sub Junior H u ^

Krui^i*r i% th*1 winner nf !h third
srholar^hip granted by the Woman s
^"iuh Rh*' rp̂ id***: s* Wyoming Hv̂ rm**
Afi'T gradu«!iiin frftm I>MyU»n m JU>IM
**h** «t;irt<*d wnrkmg in fb** Board f>/
{•'.duration riffjcc there to help pa> for
hi*r ' fjlli'gf-1 In S**plf*mh#*r ^hr will Mntf*r
ihi- I iniv'TSity of New Hampsh i re
m;i]i!ring in pKyrhrfingy Lisa w«s i*
mrrnhf r f*f t.h*' Dsvfon fhorali5 anH was

Juninr f'hih

I -

' Dnlawarc

• t l ;

Hlrknfs
ded H dt̂ g

with ::j d i v
M.-mph-

and

inn of

Domestics' pay rules
If you pas a houiiPkpt'pf'r fir til her

rtompslif workfT 121 A das or mnr* for
working ' n ur dav"! "r more a w p k you
wil l n o * have In (•alcuiatf Hnri pay
iini 'mplnvmi'nt r i impcriwi l inn tax In
addition, you must f i l " an annual report
on t h " lax paid Kor di ' taiU rontart s
i tw : i l I n t e r n a l H i - w n u i Ht-f •,<••• , i f f i f | .

Public Notice

County, N&w Jersey TD su
me 8 minimum of eight

i S t b l e t k pd

PUBLIC NOTICE
l a K i N O T I C E that on me g

l_*)e!ttn gay of July tn i Suitable trucks equipped with
Planoinj BoarU took action on '•novt Blows, together with
the toMovsina application lOihtr such equipment as

j i m i s Horrlson 73 Ridge tulldoiers. graders, loaflers
H B ' t sna the necessary laboHahvuay H jy

Application tor nrilirninar
Biat of Maior Subaivislu,
BIOCK ! Lot j A ABproved

B ' t sna the necessary labor
a s may Be reqyirea to
kiromptiy ana adequately
remove the snow ana ice from
approjiimatfly thrity five IJi i

btdder% dynng Qff ice MQUFS
i y order ef fhg Mayor ana

Bars ugh Coyne il
LEE VOORHEES

Adminiifrator
iNATtdt Echo. Aug 9. 1979

(Ff§ i l l ?6?

George Ramsey
jscretary

. Aug 9. 197?
'Pee i ] M i

attacks, strokes, i>r other related
ailments The study found thai -surh
treatment is 87 percent effective

Another federal study discloses thai
Social Security disability bent-fits total
$115 billion a year, with more than $;!
billion of that cost resulting from
strokes or heart attacks that could have
been averted with proper treatment

Many of the witnesses testifying at
the Select Committee hearings made
the point thai the cost of visiting a
physician and buying anti-hypertensive
drugs precluded many senior citizens
from receiving the preventive health
care that they needed to guard agains!
a heart attack or a stroke

This is a tragic factor of life thj!
Medicare was intended to avert My bill
meets that need, and I am hoping it will
gain speedy enactment inlu law

s a M W | | , B e s p r e a d as required
t0 neep these roaas open and
,n sate condition thrsugh May
15 |9BQ

Adequate liability, property
damage and ivgrkmarvs

- - - - - , ™» compensation insurance and
PUBLIC NOTICE performance bond snail 06

TAKE NOTICE that on the required in accordance with
iweiftn a s ( ot July the b.d specitieations
Planning Board look ad,on on Sidswili beopenea ana read
the tqiiowiny application ir public at the Municipal

Florence fc i l d I 71
q y p

A. PiBsco 206 Florence fcve ,
West!.eld N J ftcDiica'ion lor
snelcn pla- 01 _ Maior
bubdivision Siock H Lots 1,
1 A

: " • '-• " 1» '?

p p
iuilding, 1385 U I Route 71
Mountainside. N J on
Tuesday, August M, 1?79 ai
3 go p m Prevailing Time
The Borough of Mountainside

B p g reserves The nghl to reject
Oeterminaian b, .,a,a any or all bids "

Planning Board haSBeenlilea Specifications and form of
in the affiee of said Board at bid and all other details are
me Municipal P jilding and is available at the oHice of the
available for inspet'ion. Borough ingineer , Robert

Oeorg, Ramsey Koser, at the Municipal
beeretary Building, 13BS U S Route JJ,

Mtsae Echo, ft...q_9. 1979 Mountainside. N J and may
1 - iFee. J4.J0) ;ae inspeeied BY orospestive

ERlNG

ufefilffd• Compu
wheel B» lanes

* Computtrlfea
Tuns-UBJ

• Brakes • Shocks

* Wheel Alignment

N.j ITATE INSPlCTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave,

Union 688 8870
I U i D I M , 1 10 1 Sat

A, P. Dachnowicz;
lawyer, 47, drowns

ave.

He was u member of the
New York State Bar
Association, the litigation
section °f the American
Bar Association, the
Borough H e p u h l i c a n
C o m m M I e e •> t
M o u n t a i n s i d e , t h e

PUBLIC N t iT IC l
TAKE NOTiC l fha- on the

Iwel f lh day ot July the
Planning Board rook action on
the following application

j , & G Machine & Tool Co,
•>J0 Savitt Place, union, N.J
ABpliza'ion lor change at
tenancy S, site plan 1117 Globe
Avenue. Meuntamsiae. N J
Block 1% C Lot 22 Granted

Determination by said
planning Board has been filed
in the office of said Board at
*th'e Municipal Building and is
available for inspection

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Aug 9, 1979
(Fee 14.20)

BUY BEFORE AUGUST 15th and SAVE!!
'7f BUiCK ILICTRA 225 SIDAN

Q*rk wue. US™ Blije cietfi Si 4J geafs, VI. automatic, power
steeping, power brskes, power seat en grlyer'5 siae sowef door
leeks, tinted glsss, eieEfrlc trunk releau. dodr eev« guards, rear
window defpggef, erylse cdnfrdi. flit steeFlog wheel wire wheel
cevers, steel belted white wall tires, speed alert, trip oodmetef
AM f D stereo r»dle, OuratMt. BdlyalyeMI Stock Ne JSSJ

Funeral services will be 556 Westfieid
held today for Andrew P. Westfieid.
Dachnowicz, 47, of Mr. Dachnowicz was a
Mountainside, a lawyer, P" tne r in the law firm of American Radio Keh.y
who drowned Sunday M e n t a & Mount, New League, and the t ru-ndlv
while vacationing in Cape York City. Born in New S<ms of St
Cod Mass Ywh c l t v . h e n 8 d l l ved i n Manhattan,

'a Mountainside for five He is survived by his
A mas s will be years, wife, the former Kileen

celebratedat 10:30a.m. in He was a graduate of Hnlligan; sons, Peter and
Our Lady of Lourdes lona College, New Dwight, and daughter .
Church, Mountainside, Rochelle, N.Y., in 1952and Jean, all at home, and n
following the funeral from Georgetown Law School, brother, Joseph. of
the Dooley Colonial Home, Washington, D C , in 1960, Mamarom.>ck, NY

NOTICi
OF BID

NOT ICE IS HEREiV
GIVEN mat sealed &ids win
Be received by the Deputy
Borough clerk of the Borough
of Mountainside, union

L ISTPRIC i ; 110,771.00
NORMAL SELLING PRICE: »,66a.00
LESS FACTORY R i B A T I : 1700.00
DELIVERED PRICE: 17,Mi,M

UOTHIB SILiCTID MODEL!.
AT COMPARABLE SAVINOS

PACE BUICK CORP.
lumrfilt, N J.

COME EARLY FOR
BEST SELECTION!
, Not every slie or
color in every,style.

SALE
FRI. and SAT.

AUGUST 10 I 11

classic wool

start your new fall wardrobe right
here.,, many style! and colors to

choose frorn^. ali^asy care blends^
sizes S-M-L, selling reg, 'for~Si"2.

choose from muted plaids, herring-
bones and solids,., wrap or button

front styles,,, sizes 5/6 to 13/14,,,
seiling"regularly for $32 ~

. ""- PARSIPPANYiROute 4BW A: ngton Plaza 33S-2701
NEW PROVIDENCE Ifa4 Central Av 464 * I ^ CHATHAM 455Main 31835-5700
UNION 1714 Siuyvesam Av 6872312 I AST ORANGE 45 GleriwOOd PI B72.419B
Open Mondays and Thursdays 10 a m, to 9 p.m. Other days 10 a m , to 6 p.m.

When in Florida visit our Miami and Haitandale stores.
All our merchandise is tagged irregular to protect manufacturer,

we reserve ihe right to limit quantities
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Religious Notices
OUR LADY OF

UOURDESCHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV MSGR
RAYMOND J POU-ARH

PASTOR
REV EDWARD EILERT

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
nVV OERARDJ McGARFiv

PASTOR EMERITI IS
Masj schedule—Saturday, h:M p m ;

Sunday. 7, B, 9:18 and 10:30 a m and
noon- weekday0 7 and 1 a "* S*»*v
rtnys 7 fl and 10 p m am* " 1 •>
"••' "a Mondays. B p m

CONGREGATION ISRAPI
OF SPHINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RARBF [SRAEr, E TURNER

Friday " 15 am , if ' iyi1" service,
7 IS pm Wfli ••'«•• '•• ^uhhaili
norvice

Salurrisy 9 30 a m , Sabbath
«i»rvicp; after service, kiddush; 75
minutes before sundown, Talmud study
group (Tractate Shabboss, 11 minutes
before sundown, afternoon service
followed by Shalpsh Seudns repast and
'hen by Farewell to Sabbath" service

Sunday flam, minyan service
Sunday through Thursdnv FififMin

minutes before sundown, afternoon
*4prvirp; advanr^H ehiHv speeinn
evening service

Monday through Friday 7 i« am
itiinysn service

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPFi
HBO SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARIPPA,
Sunday—9,45 aTtfr.T^unday-sertcKrt for

all age groups (bus lervice available);
11 a m , worship service (nurtery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m..
worship service (nursery provided)

Monday—1:30 p.m , cottage prayer
meeting.

Wednesday—8 pm , prayerand Bible
study meeting

Thursday—8 p.m.. choir rehearsal.
Friday—7;30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study
Periodically: escond week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m.. Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
ijonth, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m.. Ladie|'
Aid Society.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER
PASTOR

Sunday—9 a.m., German Worship
Service, Mr, Theordore Reirnlinger, Sr,
preaching; 10 a.m., union Summer
service with First Presbyterian Church
and the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Churen, the Reverend
George C. Schlesinger preaching, "The
Greatest Biblical Virtue,"

Fellowship hour hosted by the
Wesleyan Service Circle will follow.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
46 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,

PASTOR
REV LSTEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday;
7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon"
Sunday, Daily Muses—7 and 8 a.ljn.
Masses on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Manes on holy days—7,8,9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penanci
(confeBsions)~Monday, 7:15 to 7:45
p.m.; Thursday before first Friday of
the month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturday,
1 to 2 p.m. No schedultd confeiiioni on
Sundays, holy dayi and evei of holy
days.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: MOSHEBERGER

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—B a.m., Sabbath services,
Minyan serviees^-Monday -through

Thursday, 7 a.m. and 8:18 p.m.;
Friday, 7 a.m.; Sunday, 9 a.m., and
8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p.m,

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO SPRINGFIELD AVE .
SPRINGFIELD

HRV CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday 3 p m rhurrh school
• hair rehearsal

Sunday 8 30a m , Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service 7 p m , evening
fellowship

Wednesday—9 p.m , midweek

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE AND CHURCH MAIL

SPRINGFIELD
rASTnR THE RKV BRI'fT1. W

EVANS, D.D
Thp annuiil summer union church

services will he held in the Springfield
Methodist f'hurch on Church Mall at 10
H m parh Sunday with the Rev
'•eorge C, Schlesmger preaching

The Presbyterian Church office will
be open each weekday morning from B
ihrough noon rails for pastoral
•i-f vices should be made at thai time

1 »•• VUM.K. SHA'ARF.Y SHA1.»M
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

iiF.BREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVE
ATSHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—B p.m , erev shabbat

program led hy members nf the
congregation

Adult kalian—Openings still
available for adult kallah which will
take place Nov. 2 to 4 at Boulders Inn,
Reservations are needed

ST. STEPHEN!
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8a.m., Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting.
(The 10 a.m. service includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR. JAMES S. LITTLE
Sunday-^9:30 a.m., Continental

Breakfast. 10 a.m.. Morning Worship,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
REV. RONALD J PERI

PASTOR
' Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 8p.m., service,
Wednesday—7:45 p.m,, prayer

meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO S
("LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J,
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 379^525
Sunday—9:30 a.m. Worship service,
Monday—7:30 p.m., Elder's Meeting.

ADD A TOUCH
Food can he made most appetizing

with a touch of the right garnish-such
as parsley, turnip tops or other green
leavei, carrot eurlj, radish roses, onion
and pepper ringi, tomato wtdgei,
paprika, colored sugar, colored coconut
and fancy fruits.

Your Classified Ad

as near
as your pfione

Call 686-7700

May B, Ring
of Springfield
wed July 22
May Beth Ring, daughter Mr and

Mrs. Saul Ring of Springfield, was
married Jully 23 to Robert Sliwowski,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Edward
o{ Haddon Township.

Mayor Angelo Errichetti of Camden,
uncle of the groom, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony at the Chantider
in Millburn, where a reception
followed.

Mrs, Joanne Bumilde, sister of the
bridetserved as matron of honor. Janet
Mangione, iliter of the groom, se
m a bridesmaid.

Joseph Mangione Jr , brother in law
of the groom, served as best man
Ugher Was Alan Burnside, brother in
law of the bride.

Mrs. Sllwowiki was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and C. W Post College

Her husband, who was graduated
from Haddon Township High School
and C. W. Post College, is proprietor
and chef of Chez Robert in Voorhees

The couple reside* in Cherry Hill

MRS, EDMUND VOORHEES

Roseann Boffa
is wed to
Mr. Voorhees
Roseann Boffa, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs Theodore Boffa of Tootor avenue,
Springfield, was married May 19 to
Edmund Voorhees of Hillside, ion of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voorhees of North
Carolina,

The Rev. Paul J. Koch officiated at
the ceremony in St. Jamei Church,

Koonz, Manders
will enroll at F&M
Two area residents will be among the

550 freshmen who will enroll at
Franklin and Marshall College this fall

Starting studies at the Lancaster,
Pa., school Aug. 37 will be Barbara J,
Kooni, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
William F. Koonz of Tower drive,
Springfield, and Meryl Manders,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Murray
Manders of Saw Mill
Mountainside,

GOLDiN WIDDlNG—
AAr. and Mr i , Charles

versteln of SprTngfleTd
were honored at a racfint
SOth wedding anni'.ursary
party given by their
c h i l d r e n , E v e l y n
SI I v e r i t eln , M y r n i
Friedman and Marvin
Sllyeriteln. AAore than 60
people attended the
garden party at the
Marvin Sllversteln home
in Chatham, AAr. and AArs
Sllversteln were married
June 30, !«!« In N»wark
They moved tr>

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. The maid of honor was
Patricia Boffa, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were JoAnn Lot-ante of
McMurray, Pa., Theresa Caruso of
Springfield, and Ann and Carmela
Ricci, both of MUiburn, "

Robert Voorhees of North Carolina
ierved as best man for hia brother,
Uaheri were Anthony Boffa of
Springfield, the bride's uncle; Brie
Andrew of Verona; William Voorhees
of Union, a brother of the groom, and
James Voorheeg of Roselle Park, also a
brother of the groom,

Mrs. Voorhees wai graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Alumni to be hosts
Three students from Mountainside

who will enter Bucknell University in
thf fall have been invited with their
parents to a reception Aug. 12 in
Madison. The students are: Kathleen
M. Digiorgio of Park Slope, Howard I.
Fine of Rolling Rock road, and Mary A,
Roionbauer of Robin Hood road,

and is employed by William Blanohard.
Co,, Springfield. Mr, Voorheei, also a
graduate of Dayton, works for Ponzi's
Pond, Irvyigton,

The newlyweds, who took a two-week
honeymoon trip to Paradise Island and
North Carolina, reside in Springfield.

SAAALL FINNY FRl ENDS—Little f l l i ibefh, a patient at Children's Specialized
Hospital, points to the new fish tank that adorns-the front lobby at the
AAountalnsId* facility. The tank and fish w»re donated by Dr. Arnold Corntad of
Short Hills and were set up by Kim I la iur t from "P* t i and Their People," of
F*nwood,

Agency offers
1 st aid course

Weitfield-Mountainside
chapter of the Red Cross
will offer an advanced
first aid courie beginning
Sept, 5.

The course will run 11
weekj on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings from
7:30 to 10;30.

The Initructor will be
Bob Willard, a member of
the Weitfield Reicue
Squad and a certified Red
Cross instructor . The
course will be held at the
Westfield Rescue Squad
facility, 335 Watterion St.,
Westfield,

Those interested in
participating may call and
register at the Red Cross
chapter house—232.7090.
All Red Crosi injtruetion
is free of charge and all
Red Cross instructors are
volunteers . However,
donations are accepted to
cover the cost of materials
and main tenance of
equipment.

flinmmmimmiuimumiiimnimimiiimi
Charge for Picfures
Theri ! i a charge Of Is f«p
vwadino and engagement ,
pictures. There Is no chars*
for the announcement',
Whether with or without a ,
Bietur*. Persons suSmlftlng
wedding or engagement
Bieturw should ehelose the
IS Baymenf,

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii!

TAXEI. PLEASE
federal officials

initially aiKMed a tax of
one cent a gallon on
gasoline and other motor
fuel in 1932,

MAKE YOUR MOVE!
$ Now earn...

Give till it
•

TheAnverican \
Red Cross. ]
TheGood f
Neighbor. m

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

l O y F F j 20% OFF
on mil "Attgntr' clotnea

108 QUIMBY ST., WESi
7 0 - ^ , t

CUSTOM T-SITOTS

TRACK SHORTS'* T A N K T O F 3
HEAT TRANSFERS 6. SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS . . TEAMS-
CLUBS BUSINESSES

When You Want Quality,
Experience Counts

55 BM STREET
WESTflBD
232-6944

THETSBIIIT

NO MINIMUM
BALANCE*

NO PENALTY
FOR
WITHDRAWALS

INTEREST
EARNED FROM
DAY-OF-DEPOSIT
TO DAY-OF.
WITHDRAWAL^

INTERfST
COMPOUNDED
DAILY, CREDITED
MONTHLY

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

ANNUAL RATE

DAILY INTEREST ACCOUNT
/

*SUBJECT TO MINIMUM INTEREST CRiDIT OF ZSe PER MONTH

UNITED COUNTIES TRUST COMPANY
' - • ' • ' ' • • , Member Federal Deposit Insurance.Corporation- •
Elizabeth •Uodt««Cf»nford • Hillside • Clark • Springfield • North Plainfield • Summit • Berkeley Heights • Monmouth Matt

r ':/.OtldKifit* Chapel Hill. Middletown* Uncrof t»Keinsburfl» Belford • Port Monrrtouth ,

^v • .FOR INFORMATION ON OUR SERVICES G^LL

v̂  (20D-931-6680
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a tow tar dg "

Marlboro
LQWEREDTAR ^NICOTINE

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,
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College offers
11 new fall courses
In response to interest expressed by

college students and member* «l-4he-
eommunity, Union College will offer II
new courses in the fall semtiter
opening Sept. 4.

Eight of the courses are contained in
three degree programs available for
the first time this fall; architecture,
communicationi and human services-
interpreters for the deaf.

The architecture program, an option
in the engineering curriculum, will
offer a course on Man in Hii
Environment, An introduction to

a survey course introducing students to
principles and practices of

f d f l d

THERE'S CASH IN CANS FOR AADA—Reynolds /Petals Co. will |oln forces with
Jerry Lewis and the Muscular Dystrophy Association for the fifth consecutive
year to recycle aluminum and use Its value to aid persons afflicted by muscular
dystrophy and related neuromuscular diseases. In addition to the 23 cents a pound
the company pays the public for recycling aluminum, Reynolds will donate one
cent per pound for every pound collected nationwide through Labor Day. Reynolds
aluminum collection site in thl l area Is the Two Guys Shopping Center, Union.
Aug. 15 arid 2? from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Russo would tighten
rules on 'physicals'

_ ,_S!ale_ ijefl. .Anthony E. —Health -and-JAfolfare-s-said—eelar-ded-would.hai(e-La-be

rnan'K relationship to the
environment—natural and man.
made—and will focus on matching
architectural design to human
characteristic needs, such as personal
identity, privacy, community and
social Issues

In the communications program,
Mass Communications will survey the
nature of contemporary mass media
and will evaluate the role of mass
media in American life, Reporting and
News Writing will focus on news
gathering and interviewing and will
provide practice in news writing, and
Introduction to Film Study will
concentrate on selected films which
represent different genres and styles of
filmmaking.

The human services-interpreters for
the deaf program will offer Community
Resources in Human Services, is an
introduction to human service needs
and how various community service
agencies are organized on the local,
county, state and federal levels;
American Sign Language, a review of
the linguistic base of the language;
Introduction to Interpreting and Lab, is

interpreting for deaf people, and
Manually Coded English, a review of
the most frequently used sign language
systems.

Other new couries will be College
Techniques for English Speakers of
Other Languages, a philosophy course
entitled Introduction to Logical
Thinking, and tt eourre=by--newspsper—
Historical Connections: Technology
and Change, The newspaper and
philosophy courses carry three regular
college m edits, uauli. TUu English
language course carries three
certificate credits which can be applied
to a Union College degree but which
may not be transferrable to another
institution.

Introduction to Logical Thinking will
explore the development of the
fundamental principles of disciplined
thinking and will cover language,
thought, patterns of argument,
reasoning as It relates to human life
and logical fallacies,

English for Speakers of Other
Languages, the certificate credit
course, will emphasize culture, rather
than mere composition or
conversational problems.

Historical Connections: Technology
and Change, a course that combines
classroom work with reading of
scheduled articles that appear in
selected newspapers, will examine the
nature of technological development in
a historical context and in its relation to
contemporary problems.

Further Information on these courses
is available by calling the Union
College Admissions Hot Line, 272-8580
or 272.S581.

Russo iD-20th District •
Union County) has
introduced legislation to
define the requirements of
a n n u a l p h y s i c a l
e x a m i n a t i o n s for
residents of state mental
hospitals and sehoola for
retarded children.

The lawmaker from
Union Township, who is a
member of the Senate
Committee on Institutions,

the intent of his bill is "to
clarify and re-define the
elements of annual
physical examinations
which are given to
residents of the
institutions for the
mentally ill and the
mentally retarded,"

Under the bill sponsored
by Senator Russo,
residents of institutions
for tjie mentally ill and

Interpreters
for the
DEAF

A new human services program
available at '

Union College
Offers an innovative two-yiar Interpreter* for Ihe
Deaf program leading to an Associate In Applied
Science degree — the first such program In New
Jersey]
OfferJone-year Interpreters for the Deaf program
Iea0mg to a certificate.
Offers daytime and evening classes for full-tlmo or
part-time students.
Introduces interpreters to career areas and place-
ment possibilities.

for complete Information call the Hot Line

272-8580
U Please send Application for Admission

I
( Name

i

Appointment with Counselor • More Information
Union College, Cranlord. NJ 07011

Address _ „

City _ „ .Tel ,

g i v e n p h y s i c a l
examinations within 10
days of their admission
and on an annual basis
thereafter

Russo, who ig touring
state penal mental
facilities, said he was
concerned that residents
of institutions for the
mentally ill and retarded
might not be getting
examinations that are
s u f f i c i e n t l y
comprehensive.

"For this reason, my bill
makes it clear that the
examina t ions shall
include tests for sensory
neurological, breast and
rectal deficiencies and
other special ttits that
might be warranted on the
basis of a review of the
patient's medical history,
sex, age or other specific
c o n d i t i o n s , " Russo
asserted. In addition, the
legislation would require
that laboratory studies,
tuberculosis surveillance,
X - r a y s a n d
electrocardiograms be
administered when the
need for such testing is
indicated by the condition
of the patient.

"I am hopeful that .
enactment of legislation
along these lines' would
improve the lot of those
unfortunate persons who
are residents of state
facilities for the mentally
retarded or mentally ill,"
Sen, Ruiso concluded, "It
is the least we een do for

I our fellow human beings
who, are not as fortunate

| ai we have been,"

I PLUMBERS ATTENTION!
• Sell vour services to ,80,ooo

1 local temilies wjth loweoit
* Want Ads. 416.7700,

BI1L1S FOR PATIINTS—Allen King {second from left), president of the Union
County Gideon Camp, presents 125 Bibles to Victor Fresolone (second from right),
president of Memorial General Hospital, Union, The Blblt i , containing both the
Old and New Testaments, will be for the use of tht patients. Looking on are
Rudolph'Schober, vice-president of th« New Jersey Camp, and ftArs. i l len Hart,
Head Nurse on the hospital's Surgical I unit.

Hints for removing grease spots
By CAROLYN Y,

HEALEY
Extension Home

Economist
Grease spots on bare

wood are often revealed
after the old finish has
been removed for a
refinishing project, says
Mrs, Carolyn Y. Htaley,
e x t e n s i o n h o m e
economist. Such marks
are often found in the
bottom of salad bowls on
buffets or server tops.

Grease spots may not be
visible as long as the

finish remains on the
surface. Once the finish is
removed, the grease
becomes evident, A new
finish would not cover an
old grease stain, so some
effort must be made to
remove ths mark.

Allow the s surface to
completely dry from the
paint and varnish used to
remove the old finish.
Saturate a pad of cloth or a
blotter with a household
grease solvent, place the
pid over the stained area
and cover with an inverted

Red Cross plans trip

For Fresh Quality Moats

"FRESH LEAN HOMEMADE'1
GROUND $ 1 5 9
CHUCK I ib.

"FRESH HOMEMADE"
BUREJORK

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Saturday OnlV

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED
EXPANDING HOURS-NOW OPEN

To Cuitom Cut Your Purchaiai
Frldiy»lto5,S«turo'«y»*:10toa;10

WHOLESALE
MEATS

N
N
M
M
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The special projects
committee of the
American Red Cross,
Eastern Union County,
will sponsor a trip to the
Hotel Lexington's Chateau
Madrid in New York City
for dinner and a floor show
on Friday, Aug. 31.

September events
include a boat trip up the
Hudson Saturday, Sept, a-
the Red Cross annual
bazaar at the chapter
house from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., Saturday, Sept, IS,
and a one-week cruise to
Bermuda aboard the
Volendam,

On Saturday, Sept, 29,
the group will go to Club
Bene in Morgan to hear

U.S. GROWTH
The U.S. population

recorded its largest
growth between 1880 and
1920 when over 21 million
Europeans entered the
country.

Jerry Vale, Dinner,
transportation and show
are included in
the package.

Anyone interested in
any of the events may
phone 276-3060,

bowl. Keep adding grease
solvent to keep the pad
damp. Change the pad for
a clean one after several
hours; or, saturate
sawdust with grease
solvent and spread over
grease marks, allowing
sawdust to draw up grease
and remove from spot.

Another method could
be to saturate the grease
mark with grease solvent
and scrub with a
toothbrush and wipe dry.

Improvement of the
grease mark should be the
result of any of the above-
suggested methods,
'Other questions and

problems of refinishing
furniture can be answered
in a furniture restoration
booklet, available at the
Cooperative Extension
office, 300 North ave,, E,,
Westfield, for a small fee.

**************************

DIAGNOSTICS, INC
TOO NORTH BROAD ST.

Elizabeth 351-0864
LaurenceM. $Birs R P, T,, Director

********************* >»######»»

1930 East Elizabeth Ave. (ComtrOf
ParkAva.) Linden •925-6577

PREPARE FOR WNTEff.jyD.1V/
Call now for our special summer prle# on Installation ot Iht ENERQY FLOW METER
automatic vent damper. •
Remember: Vour furnace exhaust von! Is a hole
In your house, much like an open window. We

—can.closa-this-vent.and-prevant-heaijoss^wjih
an ENERGY FLOW M E T | R . Also save» condi-
tioned air In summer. Available for gas or oil
healing systems. .
As a proven fuel-saver, Iho ENERGY FLOW
METER automatic vent damper qualifies lor a
15% Federal tax credit. Call now to save fuel
(and monoy) all winter, yoar after year!

CAPITAL FUEL
SERVICES, INC.

Ths J$£RGY FLOW METER pre-
vent* h u t loss By automatically
closing vanl during luinscB ofl-
cygl*. Thl* saves fuel and money

. NEW ...
FLAME RETENTION OIL BURNERS

356 HILLSIDE AVE. TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON FUELII
HILLSIDE* N-J- SPECIAL WhllaThay Last%V».oo

, — jr mf|QA W* Alio Sail KEROSENE

DEPUTY APPOINTED—Union County Surrogate Waiter Ulrleh, left, congratulfltei
Anna F, Tyllckl on her appointment as special deputy ",urragate A resident nf
WoodRldge, She Is formerly of Linden

Busy '79: UC grad,
grandmother, nurse
So far, 1979 has been good to Carol

Dillion of Bloomfield—she has become
a grandmother, a college graduate and
a nurse.

A mother of three, she attended the
Cooperative Nursing Program of
Elizabeth General Hospital School of
Nursing and Union College and was
awarded a diploma in nursing from tht'
hospital and an associate in science
degree from the college—21 years after
her graduation from high school in 1958

A health technician in East Orange
Veteran Administration Medical
Center, Mrs. Dillion began working
toward a nursing career in 1972 when

-she participated tn "an onsite program "
at the VA facility offered in conjunction
with Middlesex College.

She later transferred to the Elizabeth
General Hospital's evening program
because of scheduling flexibility and
range of courses. The hospital's school
of nuriing is one of few in the country
which offers parttime and evening
study. The program combines
academic and science eousese taken at
Union College with nursing courses anc
clinical experience at the hospital's
medical, surgical, pediatrie. obstetric,

4 attend program
on jail management

Four Union County representatives
have concluded a weakJoni training
program in constitutional jail
management held at the National
Institute of Corrections Jail Center
Boulder, Colo.

Attending were Sheriff Ralph
Freehlieh, county criminal justice
Planner Bohan Jaworsky, acting jail
warden Thomas Jefferson and Jail
training officer Joseph Glaekin.

psychiulnr, and critical t a re units
Mrs Dillinn said her clinictil

experience in the Emergi>nc>
Departmenl was Ihc mosl exciting She
cited a painting course as her favorite
LoUagii diiSJL "1L wjis >)iimathing I had
never gotten into before and I really
enjuy il ,"shesaid "I don't know where
else I would have ever go!ten Ihe
opportunity"

Having been away from school for so
long, Mrs Dillion admitted that it was
difficult a! firs! "I had forgotten how tn
study," she said "Budgeting my time
was really Ihe hardest thing to learn
while working, going to school and
raising a family."

Explaining Ihe difficulties of
carrying such a heavy schedule, the
working-student-mother stated, "1 felt
conflict that I was taking time away
from my children But they gave me a
lot of support. In some ways, I think my
being out of the house benefited them
They were better prepared for growing
up and become mature, independent

ile." —

Working in the ear, nose and throat
clinic at the Medical Center, Mrs
Dillion felt lhat her job experience
helped her through the nursing
program At Ihe same time she feels
that her academic and clinical training
a! the school gave her greater insight
into the emotional and physical
problems of her patients

Mrs, Dillion plans to continue
working in the Veteran's Hospital, but
after seven years of a nonstop schedule,
she'll need something more to occupy
her time.

But that's not all. In the immediate
future, she plans to travel to Oklahoma
to meet her six-month-old
granddaughter and, of course, to
continue painting in her "spare time."

Don't be a
heart breaker

Reduee If Qvgfwtlght,

Dr. John P. Nelson
Announces the Opening of His Office

for the Practice of Pfldiatric Medicine
and Surgery - Disorders of the Foot

AT
030 So, Elmora Ave. Elizabeth, H.J

(1 Block Bait of Biyway Circle)

By Appointment 289-0440

and&i

THURS., PR I./SAT.
AUG..?, 10,11

T

GALLOPING HIU SHOPPING CENTER

1350-1 GALLOPING HILL RD.. UNION

4> - '
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2 movies

"Battlostar Galoclico,"
starring Richard Hatch
and Lome Greene, oponi
tomorrow at the Sanfard
Theater, Irvington, on a
double

Segal, this time with
Glenda Jackson, and Neil
S i m o n ' s c o m e d y ,
"California Suite,11

starring Jane Fonda and

"Rollereoaitor" starring
George Segal.

"Lost and Found, a film
comedy, also starring

Tttan Aldftrwill end their
run tonight at the Sanford.

As a now policy, the
m a n a g e m e n t h a s
announced that tickets for
all seats aro 79 cents each.

NUTRITIOUS
VEGETABLES

Don't discard any
usable liquids or leftover
bits of vegetables, — They

h 4 %
them in salads, dips or
sandwich fillings; make a
vegetable, souffle or
omelet; or use them in a
stock, soup or stew.

CLEARANCE
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS UP TO 75%

'Horror'film
in second week

" T h e Amilyvillc
Horrori" starring James
Brolin, Margot Kidder and
Rod Steiger, continues lls
run at the Linden Twin I
Theater and at the
Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood

The picture based on a
book by the same title,
was photographed in enlnr
and is rated R

Thursday, August 9, 1979.

This is a giant consolidation of merchandise for this spectacular
sale. Brand name fashions at terrific savings

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE PRICED TO GO.

Hit or Miss
The difference isiftinourcbthes. Iti in our prices.

PATHMARK-RICKEL SHOPPING CENTER

RT, 22 WEST. UNION, N.J.
HOURS: MON.-SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • PHONE 964-9700

SPECIES OF FISH
Many diffpfeni types of

fish exist in vinous
waters today, in fact,
there are at least 17,000
different species CNS

YOURS
Now have your initials in
a UK gold bracelet set with , {
diamonds, plain, or with n
alternating diamonds and II
gold Fashion wise and I!
exquis i te m i k e i a Ii
wonderful gift 11

Vli«.UNI(lMI«iC4IB | |

auop Ietoeledj
970 Sbiyvesant Ave., Union

SURROUNDED IV BOND—Rogtr Moore poses In
scene from '(Vteonraker,1 opening tomorrow at Five
Point! Cinema, Union,

lor senior e/iizeni
invites you

In live in the grand
manner to which you vo

hcen arcustomeri

I ,nii i.- mfd in lh. hi" I
iiu 'i Adtit tn ronv.iiii i Tin.
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ASKFOHOURBROCHURE-
"IHE CUPOLA STORY"

7/lC ("H/MtftI

W 100 Ridp.eAoud Avenu
Paramus. N i O.'bb!

120114448200

Film drama
due at Show

"Thp Innnr-pnt," a
tragic- tali' of love,
jealousy, malr arroganrp,
female msurBence and
social and religious
conventions at thp turn-of
century , Italy, opens
lomiir r i iw at ihc I^tist
Picture Show, Union
Giancarlc) Giannini and
Laura Antonelli co-star
Luchino Visconte directed
the pic Lure,

Casting call
for new play

The Edison Valley
Playhouse will hold an
open casting call for
"Countess Dracula!," a
new horror play by Ntal
DuBrock. Tony Adase,
director, has announced
that "all actors mull be
able to exec.uk> an Oxford
accent.

Try-out dates will be
Sunday and Monday
evenings, Aug. IB and 20,
at 7:30 at the playhouse at
2196 Oak Tree rd,,
Edison. Show dates will be
weekends, Nov 9 through
Dee. 9, including two
midnight perfqmances.
Rehearsals will begin in
mid-September.

Our Own

HAMILTON 80° GIN
29

r —' BOODLES 94.4"
GIN

Sft30
F r f t P

BOISSIERE VERMOUTH

*- $475
We hBvo a

Oomplels Selection
ol Vermouth

CUP'N SAVE COUPoTTl
Canada Drv I

* TONIC WATIR I
• *"" I «- - ^^ • ' ^ I

UNION TOWNSHIP CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PRESENTS A

SIDEWALK SALE
FRI. & SAT. AUG. 10 & 1

FABULOUS BARGAINS!
UNION CENTER STORES PARTICIPATING

Nell's Army & Navy, Ine, -
Maxine's
Stan Sommer
Henmar
Ann Louise Corse..Shop
Cards N'Ail
Martin-Edward -
Union Bootery

-Union Camera-Exchange—
* Variety Pair

Horrid Beautiful
* , . A & P

Union Center Card & Gift Shop
* Galloping Hill Drugs & Surgical,
M. NeUss & Sons, Inc.
Terminal Mill Ends
Center Camera Exchange
McCrory's

Curtain Bin
Susan Shop
Wearite Shoes
Gerrell Stores
Kempler Shoes
* Mandee Shops
ReJmer's
Union Sewing Center
L U * J i i i

Inc.

Anita Rogers
Schwa n Drugs
Kaufman's
Beauty, Etc.
Linda Page
Huff Sporting Goods
Melody Record Shop

* (5 Points) Gaiioplng Hli! AAai! Stores

^•^f^m^^^^M^xpmjmv^a,^^^ff^^^^~0^
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"Love at First Bite,"
•tarring George Hamilton
ae Count Dracula, and
"Sgt. Pepper'8 Lonely
Hearts Club Band," are
being held over for
another week at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r .
Elizabeth,

"Love al First Bite"
alio stars Suian Saint
James as Cindy Sondhem,
Richard Benjamin ai Dr.
Jeffrey Rosenberg, Dick
Shawn ai Detective
Ferguion. Sherman
Hemsley ai The Rev

Mike, Isabel Sanford as
Judge R. Thomai and Arte
Johnson ai Renfield,

The picture was
produced by Hamilton and
Robert Kaufman and
directed by Stan Dragoti
It was photographed in
color

SLUICES OPENED

On June 15, 1672, the
sluices were opened in
Holland to save
Amsterdam from the
French.

LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE

ALPHA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC,
274 LONG AVENUE

HILLSIDE, N I W J tHS lY 07205

AUTO I N S U R A N C E S P E C I A L I S T S
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

DAILY 10 AM 7 PM
SAT 10 AM 2 PM TEL B2S22S0

Theater
SUOOMF1ILO - 'Blithe

Spirits,' • Nod Coward
cemedy, T h u d d s y i ,
Friday! and Saturdays
through September I , I :H
am., Acton Calf Theater,
WBifmlnl i t tr T M a t t r ,
Bioomflela Colleoe.
Franklin and P>sm@nf
streets, bring your awn
macks and tips,

CRANFBRB—'Ceilfornla
Suits,' through August u,
Frldayi. 8:16 p.m.,
Saturdays, ? and 10 p m ,
Sundsyi at 7:10 p m,,
Ceiebriflon Piayhoyu, Hi
jouth avenui, J7J J704

LINDEN—'Oliver,' presentea
by the Linden Summer
Theater, B: IS p.m.. Linden
High School V2S-M9S of »JJ
tgt

Music, dance
CLINTON—'Anolart,

if"h" " - •
._ __ . Mostly,'

mu»le By aoelilr festival
Ensemble, Carlotto Wilson,
soprano, Clinton Historical
Muteum Village, Saturday,
I;60 p.m., 715 4101, 41W,
brine lawn chairs

CLINTON — 'Delaware Water
Gap. Bluegrass, Saturday, I
p m , Clinton Historical
Museum Village, 73H1O1.
7U41O4, bring lawn enalrs.

M i O O L i l l X — 'A Tribute to
L6r»ni Hart—Hit Music
with Richard Rodger*/ Th*
FOothiii Playhouse, 1:10
- — W e d n e s d a y ,

N B W A R K — • i m d g . i ot
Childhood,' child as swn by
artists at the past 300 yean,
Sunday fhrsuflh StpfemBef
10, Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday ? a.m. to » p.m.,
Tuesday and Friday » a.m.
to 6 pm., Saturday 9 a.m. to
S p.m., steond floor gallery,
Newark Public Library, 5
Washington street fJJ>7M

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Thursday, Friday ana
Saturday throush August l i ,
call JS6.044J for reservations
or directions

Hig
ttgt

MOUNTAIN LAKM—The
King and I,1 Through
September 4, Nell's New
Yorker pinner Theater,
Route 46. 33480J8.

SOUTH ORANOE — The
Sunshine Boys,' comedy by
Nell Simon, directed by
Gilbert Rathbun, starring
Oien Albrlaht, Thursday!.
Frldayi and Saturdays, first
two weeks In August, B;]o
p m. senior citizen, student
and kid rates. Summer
Theatre-in the.Round, Seton
Half University, South
Orange avenue, 7 65 9000
But, 211 or JJ7,

Art
FAIR LAWN — "ABStraet

Forms in Photography,"
show by Georgia Nolan,
photo editor of th» New
J*r»ey Audubon seeiety,
through August 17, t a.m. to
f p m Monday through
Friday, Mauriee /VS. Pine
Free Puoiie Uibrary, 796.
3400.

"The In-Laws," an
adven ture comedy,
itarring Alan Arkin ai on
Innocent dentist whisked
away to the bullet-riddled
world of international
eonipiracy by Peter Falk,
a loony CIA , agent,
continues for another
week at the Linden Twin II
Theater,

The picture tells a story
of the father of the bride
and the father of the
groom who just robbed a
iafe, survived a ihoot-out

ripped off the U.S. Mint,
Sky jacked a Chinese jet,
b a n k r o l l e d world
monetary criiis, faced a
firing squad and made
themselves 10 million
dollari,

Arthur Hlller, who co-
produced the film, served
as its director.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot
news should be In our efflct
by noort on Prlday.

Build a nest egg.

Buy US. Saving Bonds

Announcing
The Opening Of

Dr. Eddy N. Fischgrundi
CHIROPRACTOR

623CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
686-4884

! Point! F»mliy Chlroprtctlc C«m.r

By Appointment
• • • • • C U T & SAVEIMHHVB

VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
The tmillng face ot
Jonatnsn Fenlok
refleett the enthuslaim
that V S I I D e a n e
Ituienti have for their
school ana reflects how
th«y feel about
Ihemieivei

If yourt lUOKing for a
school where your child
will Be hoppy while
looming, call or ylilt

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
618 SALEM AVE., ELIZABETH H.I 07207

351-3141

prtpaPBf§|.y

—i€h§iflnh!p
ctndldatst

min»tOfy cglltg»
ften grids 13

A

STEAMED

LOYERS

Driving around the Eastern shore of Delaw-are and
Maryland, contacting farmers for melons, we were served a
boiled seafood dinner in a small restaurant that shall remain
nameless. The seafood was delicious and a nice change from
broiled and fried,

\
With no apologies, and after several testings in our kitchen,

we are offering a similar meal in our restaurant. We will serve
you a 1 Vi pound lobster, a few shrimp in the shell, a few clams,
and a couple of piecesof sweet corn all boiled together.

For starters, we serve hot baked bread and whipped butter
and a platter of your selections from our salad bar. At the end
of the meal we will serve you all the watermelon or cantaloupe
you can eat.

The whole dinner is not for the orderly person. We give you
a bib, a nutcracker and we will crack the lobster claws in the
kitchen. You will have to wrestle with the rest of the shellfish.
Eating a lobster is fun and beginners are welcome,

We receive the lobsters every day and may run out if we
have more lobster lovers than lobsters — please understand.

EXTRA SPECIAL t
Named for the Scallop Capital of Nova Scotia

The Bigbu Delight
A Combination Of Broiled Beef & Scallops

A REALLY GOOD COMBINATION

THE LOBSTER IS PRICED AT S l ' 1 . 9 5

AND THE DIGBY DELIGHT* IS PRICED AT $ 1 0 . 3 5

OTHER ENTREES PRICED FROM S 6 . 0 5

HALF PORTIONS FROM

560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELO, N.J.

Telephone 233-2260

MEYERS FURNITURE STURES
ANNUAL
ONCE-A-
YEAR

Cash & Carry Sale
PRICED MERCHANDISE

Excluding Appllinoi

COLONIAL
PINE

BEDROOM
4 Piece Oroun lnclud»i:
I TRIPLE OhESSER
• HUTCH MIRROR
• CH1ST ON CHEST
• FULL OR QUDBN

SUE HEADBOARD

SOFA & LOVE SEAT
• Sm*rf Tuxtio Stylt Bucult I
, f u « Contempor.rv In Long Wiarlng Htreul«n|

LOvfsEAT
& 2 CHAIRS
Reg,
S598 $ '

Reg. $119?

NOW $1

BUNK BIOS
Complete with 5" pan.
Solid Pine

Reg. $599

NOW

299

NOW
Recliner Available

Y O U R CHOICE:
MASSIVE DECORATOR LIGHTED]

BREAKFROHTSnelvsl(

RECLINERS

NOW 9 3

TRESTLE TABLE

'499

FREE T.V.
12" BUCK I WHITE U

WITH ANY PURCHASE OVER $599

BEDDING SPECIAL
PULL size BOX
SPRINO OR MATTRBM

Reg, $98

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

FURNITURE STORES
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTONS

—3333 (LOCATED IN THE OLD WILDEROTTERS STORE-
NEXT TO FOODTOWN) FREE PARKING IN REAR

78 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEWARK 624-3333

Rl. SAT. & MOH. ONLY 9-5:30



Movie Times
MQVIIS T H l THEATER

OTHiR ENTERTAINMENT

Bellevue bills
'Americathon

A Nrw film comedy,
'AmBricalhon, " will open

an vxclusivr North Jersey
i>njiiim>miini Inmnrrow ill
the Bi'lievui' Thriller,
UppiT Miinlclair The
picluro in i-eilor, slurs
llnrvpy Kormiiri and John
Kilter (star gf lelcvision's
Thrcc'ii Company'

"Americolhon" is rated
re,

Moonraker, the latest

Jiiincs Bond thnlliT.

starring Roger Moore, will
'i-nd its run tonight at ihp

Bellevue

Don't be a
heart breaker

Have your
blood pressure checked

D 007
M O O N R A K E R " ( P S I

MATiNlBI DAILY M ( a.m

V AIR-CONDITIONED!

POLICY!
NOW II FHi
ID 11*1?'
>H
BOUILI
fUTVII
IVIIT KIIB
mi mi
IWMITS
i l l (MHC
10 nit MKK*C>

ISANFORD THEATRE
1269 SPRINGHEIO AVE., IRVINCTOH . 371

[SENIOR CITIZENS ONlV-SQe DISCOUNT WITH THIS ~AD![
3 9 9 8 ^

All times listed are
furnished by the theaters

<i-O-.
B E L L E V U E

(Monlelairi Last times
today MOONKAKER, 1.
3 20, 5 40, B 05, 1025,
AMEHICATHON, Fri ,
Sat , Sun Mnn , Tu"s ,
Wifi i ir,, 4 10, B. H in

ELMOKA (Elizubeth)
SGT PEPPER. Thur.,
Fri Mon , TUPS., 7 30,
SJII , •>.. H 20 Sun , 3 55.
7 40, U)VK AT FIRST
BITE, Thur , Fri , Mon .
Tues B 25 Sat , 3 55,
fi 35. 10 15. Sun 11(1
5 10, fl M

Kl^p r<»INTS fINEMA
(Union i Last t ime«
today WANDERERS.
7:25.8-30. MOONRAKEH
Fri , Mnn Tues , Wc>d ,
Thur 1 7 20. 9 30 Sal ,
Sun , 1, :i 05, 5 10, 7:25,
9;30

L I N D E N TWIN I
AMITYVILI.F HORROR,
Thur Fri Mon , Tu«s ,
Wed , Thur . 7 25, 9 40;
Sat , 2 30, 4 -50, 7 15, 9 45;
Sun , 2, 4 20, 6 50, 9:05

LINDEN TWIN II IN
LAWS. Thur,, Fri , Mon .
Tues , Wed.. Thur , 710.
9:10, Sal,. 1:30,3:30, 5 30,
7;30.9:30;Sun,, 1:40. 3 40,
5 40. 7 40, 940.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) -Last t imes
today DRACUI.A. 7 15
9 30, THE INNOCENT
Fri , 7 25, 9 40, Sal , h
7 25,9 45; Sun ,2 in, 4 45
7 9:15 Mon , Tmw t *<•
u to

M A P L E W 0 O I)
AM1TYVILLE HORROR,
Thur Fri . Mon , Tw-s 7
9 15 Sal . 3. 5 'O 7
9 40 *'"" . ' w « ••>
v If,

oi.n HAIIWAV >
I i m i- H i n d a i
WANDERER, 7, 9
MEATBALLS, Fri , 7,

.1111 YE i_-

/itiialiiH 7

' / 113*1411 /
$1.50 £M
nrm

« rsAnrrcu
rannOB

S-H'S RACING
y _ _ at Beautiful ^

^#> Ion mon th
^ P 4 X NOW

l 4 thru Sept. 3
New exciting facilities add to your pleasure.
Worlds most advanced computerized wager-
ing permits all buying and cashing of tickBts in
single transaction,

NO MINIMUM AOE
For new group plan. 10 or more, call Maria
201 222-6100.

Senior Citiiins, Fridays only $1 25-82 2S
10 Thoroughbred Races* Post Time 1:30 daily except. Sun.

OCEANPORT. NEW JERSEY
2 miles from Garden St. Pkway, Exit 105

(1) »Mrmili£ HORROR (I)
(i) HUJKl (PS)

I MEATBALLS (PS)

yiiiittiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiitiililiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiu

105th
NORTH GERMAN

FOLK FESTIVAL
Three Oreat Days

Schuetien Park
Kennefly Boulevard and Bergen Turnpllii

North Bergen, N.J.
Telephone: M1.S6J MM

Sunday, August 12,1979
Saturday, August 18,1879
Sunday, Augmt IB, 1BT9

Pram Neon IgMlanlgtit

Lltili Mm Ichuitlin P.fli tMWtv COBtmi August IZth
Mill Schuillin rmrk B.«uly p.otinl August 19th

GALA HAWAIIAN SHOW- ̂ V S
Alls Folk Dancing, Symnsltlci, Choral Singing, Prlii ShHflng,
Oamei and riats for lh« chliaren. Mill eantnn tor th« womtn,
GIB53 Bfawlng. Ic l Slanfl, iafasr Sl.nd, 50-50. Car Halfl.. SIX
Bars, Two Great Reiiauranti, Outasar inack ( a n taaiurlng
Brjtwurit, Potato Pancakes, Frankfurter!, Coffee, iuttef caM
and much, much mare. Olani Beef Tent Isaturlng Iha Alpine
Idols, Marching Brass Bands, Park Csncirt, ana aanclng In two
Ortst Halls Fun—intertainm.nl—Fun COME VISIT AND
ENJOY TMi THUI FIELINO OF
G i M u l T L I C H K l l T M l Parking for
1,000 Cars—Bus Ixcurslons welcome—
Bunts from Journal Square, tnt
Nugnicn, ana from Pan Authority But
Terminal itop Close-bv.
TMI PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ATTEND
THI NORTH OiRMAN FSSTIVAL-
COME "EARLY AND ITAY LATE.
Aamiisian; Adults M.SS-Chlldr.n are
F R I 1 , PARKINS IS FREE,,,

iftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMittiiiiiiiifiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitifiiiiiiiititiitiiiiiniiiiiii

BELLEVUE
mdin . 744 1455 |

EXCLUSIVE
AHtA ENGAGEMENT

STARTS TOMORROW!
HILARIOUS COMEDY I

"AMERiCATHON"
trai

HAHVEVK^MAN
JOMNRITTBR

pi TV'! "Thrt t ' i Company"

at CELEBRATION
PLAYHOUSE
HI South Av,_

Cr.nlora.HJ.070H
E»lll)7.O5Pkw»y

m.stt

AUOUST a n

"CALIFORNIA
SUITE"

TlCk.lt: tS.W .nO
*4,M, Frh l iM, SM..J

H O , SUT1.-?:3O
„ *lf ConflillonM
:omln>AUo. 17,-HAIR-
FREE PARKING

GROUP

THE
WIZARD OF

AHHHS.
'Enienhe world of Denihono
: Feel the waimthoffhe
-groctful oriental decor, the soft
^relaxi'ngsamiien music And,
Jfle' redd.y tor on oriental
'mosterpiece Ahhh.
• Suddenly your chef
Iappears and the feast
" begini. Prepared on a
'<• tibochl grllffight betote
lTOur-eyeS—— re y e S r r 7
« Foropeneri, theres
"if,ion soup. Japanese
«}yle. New, crisp, green
;»0lad. Sizzling, succulent
<lhri Ahhh,

m

It ieii the main course
Youi choice of entrees Like
tender boneless breasts of
chicken Specially selected
steaks Plump lobster Plus

fresh bean sprouts
Mushrooms Zucchini

And onions Sliced and
diced into slender mouih
watering slivers And nee

Anti piping hot green
ted Ahfih ~
Irs o complete dinner
all included in a mog
icol experience you II

never forger Ahhh

HIDACHISTIAK HOUSE
640 MomiTurnpike: Short Hills, N. j . / 467-9550

Phone tor informQrion on group funerions

B 30, 10; Sal , !:45, 3 20, 5,
8 45, 8 a , 10:10; Sun
1 15, 2 50, ( : » , 0 IB, B,
9 40; Mon , Tues . Wwi
Thur 7 30, 9:15

<i «o.

PARK (Roscllc Park I
Last times today
Fenluretlf., 7 35. DKKK
MUNTEK, B. KOUI,
PLAY, Fri , Mon , Tiii-s
Wi-d . Thur , 7 30, Sat ,
3 45,7 45, Sun . 3 is 7 :«(
MKATBAI.1-S. Kn Mon
TUPS WPII , Thur
Sill a 11 fi, 9 4(1

15, 5 SO, 9 25

11 tl

SANFORIi i
ton I Ijasl hram y
CALIFORNIA S l I ITF
7 W. I-nST AND FOUND
« 10. B A T T L K S T A N

Sal , Hun , 1, 5 20 « 35
KOLl.KKC'OASTKH. Kn
Mon , Tu« î Wi'il Thui
7 15 Sill Sun 1 \h i tn

<> <t

it *i

S T I I A N D l i i u i i i ' u i l ,
I j i s l l im i - s l ixla> K l i f t
A I I K A1.H1CJI IT T in
9 ffi M K A T H A 1 . I . S r r ,
7 R ui -n 7" Siif •• T T,
:, 1ft, I) Ml, K UI ill III

UMACrUA, Fri Mon Sun d I if, . ! ' , ; 211 s • • - - . — » Auyu,,) 9̂  197?

Tu«-S W.-d.Thur ) « M.m Tin- w-i Thur A A e a t b a l k . . . . . . MIIKU-hill, and at Ihr
I'.irK Theater. Kosi'lle

% 1 ' - 1 " " 1 1 '• l ' , , r k ,.M ii .l.iiii .!. . h i l l w i t h

. i F D H F i P
At , , „ . . , . . . i s . . i ' i ' l i I-

AHH 1 I [ ) , i d .M i h i

' . , r i i ( i f M . » ; ( ' ' i l l ' . I d h i u l

H , i h u , * s I 'h* ! , l l i r . i rn j ' h i * * " • ' ! ' *

S l r i i n i l r h i i i i i - r S I J I I I I M I I < ' h . i w

•,larrinij

..(M ,,,>.
HJ Ulifi

7700

SAN
FRANCISCO

1072 Rl, H W W
Mauniainwd*

DANCING
FRIDAY B, SATURDAV
TO MUSIC FROM THE

40*1 to the ?©*•
Imsli Par ty Room A eaiLitJt

Call 232 B7B1
232 9848

ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

in iiur iir,iii'iii' . imtiiHiiU'l di

NEWARK (NT AIBPOHT
I I s 1 me » (SI. EIU.K.1K

Bl»ni 155 1

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
MS Ciustnut St.. Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

Spell D*ily

t i l l AM
Cloud Tucid»y

EVERY
WED,

PRIME

RIB NITE
From 4 10
«-Xp.m
with an

fhf
Trlmrnlnos

EVERY
SUN

GREAT
BUFFET

From 11am
to I p m

Holt
Cold

Selection
,$4,95

SALOON
fhe up !?fnpo iptMl Qf the uuthpn
he turn Qi the esntufy ^QlriQn and

41 1 NORTH AVE.( WtSTFllLD 332-1207

756-1181

CHARLIE BROWN ( I )
Enjoy quiS't inlimoi? dintfiy >P u

lighted fay Tiffany lafflpi Featuring

65 STIRLING RD , WARREN

WHiTSYOTO BEEP (II)
The fustic ipifi* Femaini in this turn-of-the
eenfury meQihouic beaytifyliy tenveried
tnto Q gharming dming facility Sfsri eff ql
fhe side butcher's counjer and ietctt year
Q«n cut ef beef Is be prepared ts ypui
ipeCifiegtiQns.

254 E THIRD ST , PLAIN FIELD
7SS-6661

i i ' i i \ m i \VA\ <•

t i n - n r r a i i t j i ' m i'li t ̂  t o

full s#rvlc«
catering banquet facility

SPRINGBLRN
MANOR

2B00 Springfield Ave. (Rte. 24)

Union, N.J. 687-0700

Introducing The Mint [tvl,, I, ,/>

AFPFTIZEB & SALAP BAR
Vou II Ever Fipprionfr

— Appetizers -
• r h . . r p v ! ( r i n < . C l a n i i O n ' ' ) S h i - l i • 1 r , i , f I up

• r-irUUd Herring • f hnpppd f hi> L..n 1 ., ...i
• frpsh Fruil In Season

— PLUS OUR —
SUMPTUOUS SALAD BAR

Ye*!! All of this inrludpd with mir npu
dinner menu pnlrpin, at rpainnahlr r , r i f , k
(Children s Menu Available)

EVERY FRIDAY SPECIAL
SURF 'N TURF £•-»->-• 195

dinner I
1 Lsbitef TiH* 4 Clyh fto»k .nclyding -

EVIRY SUNDAY SPECIAL
2 JXr: LOBSTERS Q95
Complete dinner w
I l d i l d b

? Nou. App*a,, , ,g In Qur Lsunie

"SEVENTH HOUSE"
Banquet Facilities For 2O500 People

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Route 22 East Springfield. N,J,
467-0100

For Ail Your Photographic Needs

SIDEWALK
SALE

SEYMOURS

The acclaimed leafood ipe
eislfy hause fes!enir*e selec
tiOil ef flam, shrimp. |gb-,frf
and many other di^heii

decor - bnngi the enliwen
if i f *eg sir fo Scotch Plasm

2376 NORTH AVI.
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

UNION CAMERA
exchange

FRAMES 20%- 30%
OFF

CASES
Prices Too Low To Mention

SPECIALS
And Much More

POCKET CAMERAS $ - f f | 9 9
Starting At I U

INSTANT CAMERAS S 1 Q 9 9
Starting At 19

WHM"S YOUR BEEF (V)
En|ey the ns^iEilgic d^Qt and f^laBing
CQ^USI atmQSphere el This pgpylai
ifcakhgy^e intefiainmsn! featured
dawnsta i f i in the Third Avenue
SqloDn

RARITAN RD. «i v & N. 3rd AVI.
545-1778 HIGHLAND PARK

Limited Quantities

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 Morris Ave.
(Next Door To Bank)

Union. N.J. o 688-6573
Free Parking In Rear e Open Mon, I Fri. Eves,

* i ,-* i r
j

3GET READY TO PUCKER UP!

igers
Presents New Season
TART APPLE PIES

CANTALOUPES ARE READY

Suiiil.lv 12 00 1elders
OPEN 7 DAYS • ISO SPBINQFIELD AVI., WiSTFIiLD, N.J,

RESTAURANT 233-MiO OAKiRV S, PRODUCi
MciM Thiiis 11 30 in 9 2333444

l i S n i l i ao tn lO „ , » . , „ , ,

i^

ifs^tJSH^fc^i

' \ " " " " ' "
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Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad • DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday • Thursday Noon For Sunday • Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad
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FLEXIBILITY
IS THENAMLQF THE

GAMMI

Choose Your Working Days
and Hours From Among A
Variety of Interesting and

Rewarding OpportuniHot

COIN/CURRENCY COUNTERS

Full 4 part time
Days ivemnp* ind Nights

PROOF MACHINE OPERATORS
[Lindenl
Part Ti'tie
Moun 1 0 0 P M 6 0 0 P M

6 0 0 P M 1? MiH.-ie'-i

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
(Linden)
fu l l Time
H K I I ' I 8 3 0 A M

8 0 0 P M
7 00 P M

FaFI time

Houis 10 00 A M
1100 A M . 3,00 P M
6 0 0 P M 1 1 0 0 P M
7 00 P M • 12 Midnight

We offer I goad star-ting salary and attric.
live package of company benefits (of full
timers.

ITio~ otter shift differential for even-

4 J 0 P M
2 00 A M
J 0 0 8 M

- 2 00 P M

ings

APPLY IN PERSON
Tuesday or Wednesday
9i00ft.M, • 11:10 PM,
or
Thursday
lOlOO A.M. . i:30 P.M.
6 i Bread Street
Ei!l«b»»n, N,j, 0710?

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

RAISES

WOULD A SECOND PAY CHECK
COME (N HANDY?

BAMRERGER'S Is looking for people like
you, who want to earn somp extra money to
put children through school or help out with
expenses at home.

Many different ful l And Part Time schedule*
available

Saturdays plus mornings, afternoon11

evenings there's Sl'RR to be » orhBdulB
convenient for you

Good starting s»lary, (mpl»v» Hierount
othi»r impnrtBm benefits

Llrop in «ny day, Monday through Ratiirdjiy,

10 A M 12 noon

LIVINGSTON MAW-
LIVINGSTON, N J

iqual opportunity impluyir mi

Clerk/Typist 5r
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jersey
currently hag open-
ing for

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

{Forty wgrfls per minute)

We offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package,

PLEASI APPL
WglKDAV

? 30A./H to 11 00 A
1 Kl i .MJU» M

PBHSONNIL

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY

First
National
State

Iqwel Oepty
R 8 I 2 1

ADVERTISING
SALES:

Career opportunity isr
aggressive nisi? female
Orgyp gi suburban weekly
fiew%P§peF5 in upion and
Esses esynnei . Many
company bentilis, Sgiafy
plus csffimi^itgn Cell Mr

68S-770Q
Igyal

A ^
HA fl-1

TYPIST
tor

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Muit be fait
and accurate.

We will Train you to operate
sophisticated typesetting
e q u i p m e n t M o d e r n
bu i l d i ng , cetmf&rfaple
working conditions

Call Mr. Hamrock
for app't.

ACCOUNTANT
tar real estate Company
managing Over SSg M ^ of
housing In Northern J J growth
gppartyrur'i salary
csfflmensurete with experience.
Call !01 4J3 ?47«

— ^ — R|9 i
ACTIVi SFFICi requires Olri

'Pfiflgy Qoea with typing,
telephone, figures §, customer

^entaef. Start? 1st weeli ir
September Call 9444000,

— — K 1-IJ-l

ALTBRATIQNHANB

5&K6 FIFTH AVI ,

Seeking part time experienced
alteration hang far iasles
designers clothes.

'- Liberal employee Benefits

Call for appointment

W Wtifturn Avt,
Sonngdsid. N.j.

AVON
, P.LAY SANTA,,,THB AVON

WAyi Stil lovely AVON sift
, Ifpmi to frlinaly people near
. yeur homi; earn extra ea?h fe

maKf your own holidays
bFIJhter, Full or oirf tlm«. Cal
today for ail the dotoiij:
Valltburg » irvlngton 375-2100.
Steitri Piainii ia-tmt, Rahwai

, ss4jno, Lindn mma,
_ EiiMbeth 9H-D3M, union «p-
j5M4, wapjiwooa Ji\ f Jo),

„ Sumrnlt ]ja-li|3,

°" ASSEMBLER
Valve MB«mbler

experienced or will
'..Cflnsider qualified
; ' i j ainea P
"experience
shop and
' i l i

AUDIO VISUAL
EQUIPMENT TECHNICIAN
mmediate vacancy in lara
eaional H.s district
ntefesrlng ppsjflon require
jackground and skills I
'•Bairing scfioel district BUS!
visual equipment, Attr iet ly

conditions. Salary to In.Jol
Full time, 12 month position
pally hours i a.m. to 4.1! p.m
Contact Charles Beuman
Assistant Superintendent, Unlot
County Regional H.I,, Blstric
ne. 1, Jonathan Dayton H.S.
Springfield, N.J. 0701
Telephone (Jpii 3M430O. Ai
equal eppsrfunity.Afflrmetiv
Action employer M F,

AUTO RECEPTIONIST
f elephorie operator and eas
plaalant rapport w
customers, be sgle to work frs
• A.M. »o IJ;M PM,, Mod
thry PrW_«y. Mr tpBeint
Call Mr, RMlutek,

I M K AUTO SALE
Ml Route M, Springfield

p
^'ability a

Mi

P r i o r
in machine
mechanical
plus for

i. Full time
'With good benefits,

7:'Apply"in pemon from 8
•A.M,.3:30 P.M. at;

v : : EVHUSTINfi
r VALVE CO.

70 Myrtle S'

' BARBER W A N T E D ,
', iMsrtunjty, rstiree •- —•

. " full or part flma, Sal

• AUTJCiAN—fjart time,1
:parl«ncM,i»ulb[y with tome
Jlowlnt, Call aP-WM or m
41.

— — — H a-18-i

BANKINQ

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

w« nave fui l f lrni a, oari-timi
openings in summit i* Clark fr-
people to ati l i f our custom*
with their bohklno need!
Retponiibilltlet will Ineiud
coining cntcftt, occeptin
deposits S. generally acting a
tin bonk'i raprwenfatlva ts tt
puoiic. selected applicants wi
receive ) weaks of training
our Training/ School. We a
offtrlng B itarting ie\ary af 11
a week for trainees. Wt w
negotiate lalarlei for peop
with »xp»rlance. We offer jar
benefits. Including prsl
•norlno, dental, fulfil
rsjrnbu Fisffifiof i Fsr rfie
infoOTaflon Please call o
pauannal D«partm«nt at It
fflt.

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

emp,

(O0KKH»BR
opjortuniry W
ixp*rl»ncrt (n
Inluding ge

F-C, 00
Infllyldu

all phut
l e

xp*r»ncr t (n ll p
Including genera! ledger an
payroll taxes. Fringe btneiiti
Salary tomrrienjuroto wl l
fNBeritncg, csnuanlent Newnrl
Location off Route 1, wt«i» coi
Hid) ariften at <I1JJ W - M .

PLANT MAINTENANCE
2nd shift open, in metal fabrication plant.
Strong mechanical background desirable.
This ii a growth opportunity position offering
company paid benefits plus profit sharing &
bonus. - - • - ' '

Apply in person or call Diane:
272-5200

S5 Winang Avt, Cranford
Equal opportunity employer

BOOKKEEPER
EXPERIENCED,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

PLEASANT WORKING
CONDITIONS.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT,

487- 0302
— — — — R-B-9-1

»OOKK»Ip iH AillJTANT—
Aeesynt? Receivable, typing,

ne, general office skllli, 35
f week Excellent benetitv

Suburban Union location Send
resume fg §os, 3|¥, Springfield,
N j 07011

» K-t-IM

Bookkeeper Assistant
KnpysM trigs of Account*

cgiva&l? helpful, answer
phene; li@6t fyetng. Apply in
son, h % Vserhees £ Sefi^
, U?s aurnett 6v#., Uhlen,

— = ^ K 8-1? 1

l time epgnlng far gugMf

m Minimum 1 ¥§Sf
#FiencB gxeehenf Trgintng
und with grgwfh eettntlgi
hln Sak| Pffth Ave chain.

WMIIIOurnAve
iprlngfleld, N J 1st. 331
. _ _ _ _ _ _ K i IS 1

DRIVER
Capable of driving true* with 14
ft body Must have knowledge

c y . Apply 4^
Minstae Aye., Hillside, N j . bet,
10 a.m 3 p.m

with
sffie?
31 fa

WORK
ngnf pesifiQn fer e#rs
epferteepinfi and gener
esperience imai i offie
heur5_pef wegk- CStl M

, 5?? 4223

, ou trucK-Ejcptritnct

Gail" weekdays ? te S

±1 M MM

1ARN BKTSS MONE¥-$el!
from nsme grid earn steady
sBffimisiisns,- ^e§r 'raona worfe*
Fep§af saIts. Seme felephenB
isles esp#Fienee neeejsary,

night ifSitj ffBffiS to 9;
l 4M-7700 for}' AUTOMOTIVE CO if"] M r Srumeil, 6|4

it ave . Summit, N j interview appointment.
Hill - - -

CAB DRIVERS WANTED
m l O T N A R B

R an i

CLERK-TYPIST
Advertising. Pupllc Relations
Agency seeks responsible, herd
working insivlaual to put their
skills to work! Typing minimum
so WMA pigs otner alversitua
duties Fyi i ttmg, permanent
position Oooo Benefits. Call
Rlts for interview appointment,

992-7800
— — IS (121
CLiFSICAL PEB.JQN. fyii time,
9 3, goea typing, steno helpful
out not ftecessary. For smalt
Un ion m a n u f a c t u r i n g

office Call 6B*
6313,

Ki-lSl

MAi'12-1

EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

in gecsunf! payablt, typing
n«ce»s»ry all around oftlee
work, small BM»y olfle*. call
Mrs. MeOrafh for appointment.
No agencies BI««W,

SB 41 Jo

Diyeriifiee respsnslbllltles in s
srfiall congenial gtflgg. Must be
resBonslBK aeBendebie «,
willing ts learn. ieme
e«P8rlenee neeesjiry. Apply In
persen 1 A,M to 4:3Q P.M.
grennan's D îry^ 4? Division
Ave., Sgmfflit,

K B-9-1
C U B I C A L PdRiON—neeoea
with ^%€el)ent IHIiis for
dlversitlea lunetlon. Typing, lite
bobkHetping & i a l e i sudlt
experience. Coil pan lesarese.
SMJSS

— — MI-16-1
t — F U i ! time at VJrlogS

iBCaiisni, teneflts. Typing
helptgi. Apply do not phone.
ebUOR LAIS, 10 lurnd Av«.,

oa. N.J.

OISTRIBUTOR Mf0- W09S
windowi, assrs, t r im,
•Hardware. Fecll, 0p«n to sin.
public at «ub»ll uvlnsi , Daily to
i p.m.Sat. to nmn.(,mHii'WU:
SELRITE MILL WORK BLDG.

SUPFLy CORP,
U

CLERK-TYPIiT
Anflor leeretarytteno. Plrt Sr
tun time, KAKOL INSURANCE:

CLiRKTYNST—busy saiet
office, salary open, vacation k
Molor Medical paid for. Call t,H

'or app&lntmeni.
KI-U-I

COOKSCOOKS
Pull tlmt-psn time posltloni
gygllible for e^perlfnged Cosktt
interested In opportunity for
career progression Apply In
penon btrwnn ] d 4, Monday.
FMd SOS'S 110 BOY .

UllTAUHANT
Ht, . J2 W., Union, N,J,
CUSTODIAN NEEDIB tor
prlvatt lenool in crinlori, Muit
hove Black t « t llcenie. Call
WJ-61B «ff«f t P.M. i "

——^. — K I IW
CRBBiT

We are looking for s bright,
mature Individual who hat
•xperlenc» in crtdtt
Investigatisni, The inalvidual
ihouid have good office ik lm i
be knowledgeable sf TRW. W»
offer »xe«(ieM eomBany
eanefits & a goM starting
salary. Can Mr. rjodley . 3?e'

nm
DBMTAL RBC1PTIOHUT —
Experienced, bUMnnl mlndM
person to manage IRVINOTON
Of^FICS, penfai bscNgmund
prafered. Call iftar $;M P.M.

DENTAL Af IliTAMf Full time
poiitlortior e«ar|«nc«| parson
In IFvlnBWn office, ,e«lfm-sm

.IAL.I5MAN
Route la le i for distributor,
•xpsri i t ieai In ' i tor* timr
delivery, dependable, good at
figures, capable at driving thlff
trueR. cell W M t J .

r 4

SEARS
PART TIMS TBLEPHONR

SALES

EVBNINGS 5:00 P.M-B PM

SATUBDAYBA,M..i:00P.M.
SAT ms EXPERIENCE NBCE5SARV

i.BADS FURNISHED
PAID HOLIDAYS
PAID VACATION

<sff 4RS DISCOUNT
GOOD PAY

AU. MR O BRIEN OR MRS

88741B4

WEEKDAYS BETWEEN 2: P.M.IPM
SATURDAYS 10A.M,-3:OOP,M,

SEARS, ROEBUCK I CO,
LOUSONS RD UNION, N.N

I^ual Opportunity EmpiQysr

' employment Opportunity v

Available With

Gtoojg
Male i female full ana ptrt time. Day ana nlgnt shifts
Gsiltisns BVgdasii. Fiaxi^i* houri to meat yeur ne*ai No
eiperienca necMiery. f rte meals ind uniformi furnished
Mutt b« tvallaMt throuohoul the fall. Apply In w r « i to
manager between I I pm or »•? pm

2850 U.S. M\ 22, UNION
\ 1353 Stuyveaant Ave,, Union B ,. j , i /

Mature Part IiNCIO M
s«cntary. nuciM for

growine law offi<«> ioeatad In
MiiiowrVt Cintfr. Call Fean, 4̂ 7-

— kl-t-1

EXTROVERTSONLY
Large gpfometrU practice
wants outgoing person for
diversified office auties. Asiltt
pstlenu in tyegis^s ffame
selections, light typing, good
telephone personality. Muif
•nlo» dealing aireefly wltn our
patients. College ssckground.
Career opportunity In escltlng
field. Call er s%nd resume to Or
Donela Hersh, JoM SSIMBurn
Ave , Anapleweod, N.J 763 2020
— H e l J i

FOOD SBBVI6I

Kitchen
Supervisor

(FosltlQn svallsble In moaefn
teaching hssplfs! for individual
eip«rlenctd In all phsun ol
s a n i t a f l a n , I n v t n f o r y
malntinanc* fend Suparvlslon of
fooa service employee*. Tnis
full lime psiition has a varlid
day KhMul*. t*e»U»M Mlary
and b«n«tlt» Call tha p<rimn.l
Dtpartment, alftr 1:30 a.m.,
BJJ344, " •

Overlook
Hospital

l?3 Morris Avi,, Summit. NJ
An Equal Opportunity

Imployer fiAP
— R i-iJi

FOREMAN
Worlilng foramen for dfili & tap
department and for light prats
Work. Progressive company
f»i_ea« call i r j a Doty at J4I-
MOg.

HUXiCON Bt leTHie CO
Resell* Park, N, j .

— Rf.a-1

Take siogk in Amefiea.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

UI,L TIME
Ofrice HBLP

Typing, f i l ing, answering
telephone.i Call uar l iyn Hi
MOO.
— _ — (jlf 1

Full Time Bank Ttller
Ma|or tavings binU in thi
vmijbura «r«a, i»y Hill netion
is sfeklng a full time sank teller.
ixeailanV workmo conmilonj s.
fringe panefits if you art
Inftrtltad In applying for tnu
(wlltlon, please c«(i SSiltoO

PULL TIME NfILp fur
spertlna goads »f@re In lu
call Marliyn-5?JH«.

R 8 13 1

GAS STATION
ATTENDANTS

MALE-PEMALE
Full & P»rt Time

AH shifts ovsllabl.
Experience not reauirea

Apply in perionfo:
M«SS STATION NO. SWii

MS4 Jprlrigfleia Avt., union
AMERADA HESS CORP

IfluaC opoortunlty employer m l
— — KI-19-1

O Q FRIO»Y
Local too* Broilers office i : JO I
p m. General diversified office
work. iae»j for persqn returning

°,- °r * _ — H I 1 2 1

GENERAL LIGHT
FACTORY WORK

Proaueilan worH in taiderlng,
pr«M Work, carding, lalary
band on •aperients, i lue
Croti, Blue Shield, pold
hoiisays, aPBiy In person only.

SCHMID & SON,
1013 la, Springfield Ave,,

Mountainside.

American I
CaneerSocieiyt

WANT A GROWING CAREER?
BECOME A

MANAGER
Turn your fasl foods experience to a real
profit1 Join this rapidly expanding BURGER
KINO franchisee, located in central New
Jersey Stan at up to S275 a week f«r n ̂  **<>•
weak iind gpl all these hPnefits

•BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIEUi

• RIDERJ •DENTAL PLAN

• MAJOR

11 in fustThis l.s vnur opportunity t"

foodsi

CALL LANCE BOWERS AT
201-442-0330

LOCK BOX
CLERK

OIL,

»«7 Springfield A
Summit, N.J

l U R N I B MICHiNIC
ERperlaotBd Te cltan Byrnari,
tHady worK. (ood pay i
BtnCItt Day'lma call iw) 5W»:i

PART TIME
CLERK TYPIST

He i? i

A C H I N I S T
GENERAL

eiiefi! eppoffynjiy jgr a
ffll machlnm CgfnpHfifivit

i & Benefits, QUF shOB i i air
JflSrigd We Slid Mav*>

Dot
^ B iC
. N J

GENERAL CLERICAL
Fyii »im« Bositien for eapB

nsIb i (I f l e i
sff fee r
l iUre i t lng
I svglving jFjyerijgry
6MSy felephsno, t y

^naiflQns in mein gffictj §"*
*ndler s, Werth Carpeting, Sf

Centagt Mrs Hsnich ai,
376-5504=

Iguai Sppfy imp lgy t f M F

HELPER

GQOQ gay,

dift P
working

iens. Pred yvsish
362 Canter Aye ,

i p M-f tali
after 7 ^ M .
re. }?> 3???

MOITES$,HQST
Part time, kd

LABORATORY
Medical Tech

Blood Bank
Pull flrne eeiltldn gvs!labl@
MU5i se MT ASCP rggHteFecJ Sr
fl lglbl l Will Ifaln ComiMlltlva
Salary ana escelicfif benefift
Contact Persanntl Department
alter i 30 A M S3! tit'

Overlook
Hospital

l93 Mor r is A e \ Surnmit N j

L4OT WANTS noutedtanlnn
wsrk w. i i also go typing,
ihgftheng. dittaphfing wgri{!
Call SB? im

--—--- R a is i

L L S
1

time
STANT in
i m#nf for

, plymfil
of A C

f befit*!H

SprlnQfi^iO,N J Ext 321
- ^ - =̂  , K I 1 2 1

MATURE PCRSON •.•,nr,trd f:>
care f&r infgnt in ynisri heme,
nugri 9 3, g>vn Trflnspgrtatlon ĝ
r^fsrenees requ'fgd Ca'l 68?
in? -

MATURE
a(5Tgfrietric eH
Basic sfflce

gf! flms Apply
E l Q N A U HOUSE O^

PANCAKES, center tile, Reutg
i2 Ui K

» t t S « e
i « t l L L l N t
B J Q U I S E O
OCP"ICi CALL

.

UiOAL i l C H
partner ef Sĥ Ft
Litigation

t

SK
O

J0300
B 1 13 I

JiSO
.nqytfe iyrthir

HOUStWlVI l—gar f i
money by isinng BV iele

i

616 7 7O0
appplntm
i rum el I

HOSTESS HOST
BURQgR KING HS5 qpeningi

tor indfviauaii is mtei'and §fegt

between j g, 4 p m

BURGER KING
231Q gout? 22, Union

— '— — K i IJ 1
JBW«).B¥ POLIINER—Part
time oays, esperiencea,
pleasant working conamons
£ell S^rh, 4U-B92Q
— — —« K i 12 1
JKWELER esptrlencea on tine
quality ieweiry, convenient

Conditions Call Mickey. 486

( O f PUNCH OPERATOR Part
time days, minlrnum 1 ye^r
esperlence any equipment £all
(Of appolriiment 44> 9010, e«t
IB , ASK for Tom Logan.
• B 8-1! 1

LEGAL SECRETARY

enei!t| 37' 3 hgyr W?sS. Barfelrig
na luhthroem l a t ' h t i f s

Call Mrs Sitcardi »Br SPB1

878^2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

if

- !Q fi»lsf in
pari time.

GOOD HOURLY PAY
w# need mafeFlsl handiefi 4
*8F#ney5e B^eeie f§f temperaf y
I_PO5 m Middieses i unign
C0umi£5 MyST have Car Apply
fiO*. Mgn Thry Pfj ; e & M
§P M leyth Bff SsfOen Stale
?»'! i ] ' Ns fees

ACTION TEMPS
IIOHWI 17. _4M'iSM

-Ntar Metra park. E O.E

PARTTIMIC
TYPIST-

SWITCHBOARD
f rR air ggnejif |gn?a pM

we#h fFSm

. 39? 2000
ft

PART TIME

in
4 30 10
Thursday

161 W Clay

an aspects of radio advertising
Call Ken Jt twar i . %s 1S30

-"̂ ~»_- ^ RI1J1

"ART T iMI M.S. ITUBINTS

Can til nt?

T I M I BDOKKI IPER
Full Charge, trycking company

Tiym 5 years txperlenee 9
1 p fn Men Prl Call 162

-• i » I t i

Equal 8gs}y

h H a ^ g
OfSfiQ«, N J

r M p

female, ifrgfe
sgfif VNlaye

after I 30 F V 354 i l l3
-- -—---=.— RB 91
LOOKING F̂OR WORK ngw ftiat

iyff imit L Snarl
ias are loaning

far full a> part fi
including gpiil.
f b i g i 3
reem WOFK

f

E3>
Fer fgrthep
Ŝ Call 46? 62?§

regular
h d k

(QF busy ag
Livingston,

? u
l i f ne C

i? Noon §n

MUStJNOiHLIOMT
MAINTfiNANCB] for suburban

laminar ^Itn Essex e. Union
counties, aeie to arlve light van,
MUST have valifl N J arlvers
iteensg. rstifed person will fee
considered ca! I fA%. Oe PalDO
8(4 7700 lor appointment

— liA-t f 1

MEDICAL
SECBETARY

Doctors Office, e&oerleneed
Brgfgrreg, 3?2 14U

- ~- - — ' • H 1 12 1

O P F i e i ASSISTANT tor
expanding management firm

i Must type, good telephone
personality Full or part time
Call ? a m to 3 p m 672 oK^ '

- • — K 6 U I

OFFICE HELP
Fun lime pesiiigri ter person
experienced |n genersl tjfflef
preeedyres Must have good
t^iephani* manners e, iy"pin§
iSHiii modern aiflce in un|@n
Cei! Mrs BPQQKS, &UJ2QQ,
-==—™= — R tM.\

a k s p B t ^ g i r l ig f 3 hgurs, 1
dey i wgsk, F§fBrencei fegyl red,
W i f f C i a s i i i i e a 89s 4471,

bUFften Py f t i l sh i ng . i 3?l
yvfsanr five . unfeP. N J

- — ^B 12 »
P E R S O N M s i g f f i g r

( r i i i i e a of t i c * -AQFIJ
u r a t e f y& tng §pefl w T h
f f i Pieaianf gf*.ee GeSd
pcFson wanfirtg fg gei in !he
m«ss field ca l l Vi 4 0 ^

K in

OI
p nsge f ig ry Day

shi f t , pe r r f i f i ne f i i . f y i i r ime
p-Osif ion i , Pl§aSan( WSrRinB

l P4>

ING
O& STAMPING CO

IQ60 CgfTimefCe Ave-. Unr§i

PROOF
OPERATOR

Entry level opening at our
Berkeley Heights sperafisn
tenter Position reauires aoea
figure astttyae MsurS are 9 30
s P M iscellenf opportunlij. to
join the staff of one el N j s
leading §entes Please tali our
Personnel DeBarfmgnf ai til

387 Springfiild Ave
Summit, N.J.

egual Oopty Erne M F

\

ADS
t

SERVICES DIRECTORY
• 686-7700 THIS! EXPERTS ARi AS NIAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 686-7700

Appllinca Repairs

*i>l>LlANSti INSTAULBO
Waiherj. dfytrs, gal ranges,
hot water heaters, g«s grlili,
wlnfloi» air conSltlonerl, Free
estimate, Joe, Ip am.

— — Ki-MU
Repair e! Air. eendltlener,
RMrlgefalor, Waihers, Drytrs,
Diliwatfiers, No 8er»lee

fse m Wor̂  csmpleteg,
Hiiili

building Hiltriill 24

SUPFy CORP,
'Ml BMiyiiy Avt.t Uflleri,

CARPENTgR^ONTBACTOH
Cuitom Alumium Slalns,

Wm. p. Rlvlira, #( I .7 j«
Of 3M.J4J! Bfitf i P.M. '

maaonry,

«. Rrcmodelloo. R
eonlraclor 4M-Q0M,

HAtf.

e&minmm.
Ml typeiropnlrs. remod«llnB.
kitchens, psrcheS, «neiMUr*>,
cellari, attics, Fully inu«r«fl,
estlmati Blvelt SIII?S4. Small
m

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, earpentr/,
partelilng. filing, van Inferiors.
All work guar. s, fully Ins joe

CLE»MD RBPAIP

«IPIfS .
dHaerliad. F'or fr.» aitirntfa
cell 4B»(B71.

CARP«T IUJTALLBO
well te wtl l . Plui r>M(rt>
Experl.nc.tJ. Call Andy.

499IIM

WANTED; DlflTV CAMITI
By the Sheriff of Clean Carpa
CBunty eALL JMJ1M far C R i l
•stimstB, ORieo I T E A M
C A R P I T CLEANING
pnasllintd iwi

11

N
Accspll

Wondw World
Nurnry School
llng roglilrotlon «u.«, 3 4

* naif day tmiani,
rt pre-ichool

£

yr*. (u i r * nai
KlndOro«rt«n.

r f l l
Call687..84sa.

KMM
CHILD. CAM'UNION .

NaM r«H«ble parun to care far
1 ytar W, Par (urtti.r mtalli,
call M4 4B58 otter 6 P.M.

Child Cire 11
E X P I D I I N C t D ADULT
CARe far your child, in my
home. ReipooiiBlo, rafanncn
§* reatsna&le. Lunches, Linden
area, 4M-30U

» K l i l t
WILL CAR» far child In my
home, URper I rvlnstan. W-s day
week. Breakfast £ luncft
Included. Reference* sv.llsble.

Chimntj Clsining IU
"OR IAFITV and lu l l
economv, l i t ul Clttn, rapalr sr
racanltrucf your chlmn.y.
Daai.,.jir«mpf U hr, Mry,

K I 4EBV1CE CO., I U 1131,
" MtPjI

J 5. J BUILDING SERVICES
UNLIMITED

Comm! & r««ld. cIMnlnii rug
•hompoolno Coll M4IUt :

N TW
TOMWI1BCHANINO

1IRVICI
Complete JunltorHI Serv, office
L Window CHonlno. bldo. s,
carp*) rnolnt. >, tloor Waxlno.
Free eltlmatM, Call 3W-U5I.
— - —-— KTFM
Dnitwiri 35

Amsrican Paving Inc.
Aiphalt «riv*wayi our
tpKlnlty. Ra|,, Comm'l-, s. Ind

K w« ovm Wr pavar, Jea
J W 4 # f «

JIRPAVINOCO.
ASPHALT, ar lvawayi ,
• IdtwalNi, ital coating &
stripitio. free »»t, Pully IT
B7-001I attar s p,m —
dayl,
->—————- MiU

1?

M C I BLICTRIC ftatlaantlal«,
Commercial wiling. Na Jap too
small, riaisnaW* ram, fi
Mtlmim, »HH>, attar s.

J.M. •LBCTHICRaildanllal
wiring, 3S 4J
MM. ~

t, Comm«rcl«l
li lt dayi;ava».

KIUON Biact. Lie. Ns. *»»/
fully IniurM, no lob tea All, ne

final
IHWAMN

AiifypnefftMlna,
frealitlmatM,
CalifM'lMt.

fumltunHnwri

FUHNlTUrll! POLIJHIMCJ
' ' kntiauet rettarau,

Henry Hijff, call
aMMai

OARAOE POORS InltBlltS,
garage e^f., repalri I, !$ry.,
eleetrle operstori & reBlo
COr t t r o i j J T t V B N ' l
O B R I O DOOR, Ml-0749

Rtfd7

jg t t l t t I Leiden 41
OUTTIRt, leader* tharsufniy
clunM, fluihad, Iniursd. 115,
Wi Minor traa trimming, Ned
stavani, SSs»M», J i P.M., 7
a

Hafni lmpt««nnnti 50

CARPENTRY« NOME
IMPHOVBMiNTS

Puliy IBSUrtd. free e|t,
CalUiJ-W (Robert)

AM
JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION

ANY AND ALL HOME
ALTERATIONS S. REPAIRS

NICO HOMB IMFROVUMIHT
earpantry adamant, alter atiani.
dorrmri, alum, iluing. reefing,
kit. ramMal, i, fireplaces.

fa4.HU.
——r- » RT-T-S8
,. * ODDJOti
Carpantry ft Nlnflns, MOM
minor ramln. Fr»« etiimatat.
Call BhUM^ R , . , . j ,

imntiNt-
FOR il.el A BAY'Fruatnllsl'j
m savings fc preteetien Piani
Lit*,. HlUllh, AufO,
Homeowneri. Call Jahn
peray«fi, home J7WW5.

HAWS
Kiithw Citlfirti

KITCHEN CABIHBTJ
gold i. Initallatt. Old coblnm
reiurfac.d wlfh Formlea,
formiea eeuntartopi, 4M>W

SAVB MONEY!

RT-HH
17

kAHOKAPI «ARBININO~
Ntw Kwni made, claan Upi,
llmai, ftrt i l i i ini, utaini , lawn
r.ptlring, rototllllng. tnrubi
jiitnfad a. prunad, ihotchinu,
(•ratlnsi r.ai.onoble rat . . .
74J 4054, i A.M.,«:30 A.M. or
J:M >,«,.« P.M.

laiorJ* tt-fi f(a conitrugflsn
W u ! i* ' ? • • • Clean up, all
pnaiM of lawn rnainfananca.
fjea Htlwtfai, JM-Hlj after t

WECUTORAM

M9-ITW

W. t , LANDICAPIHO
Sod, n.a ina, t r . t work,

8.cl.onup. RMtonabl.punting 8
-

Uiira, Finance CompiiilH SO

LOANS BY PHONB
Secondary Mortgage loans

MAJMTicebRP.
leoten PUins call Toll Free

800-982-5512

ITMWDry

AH Maisnry.stept, sldewalNs,
waterprgefiha. ielf tmployed
insured, A. IAPPULLO,

WUH Sr J>J «7?
- _ _ B Its)

MM LAiT , Maionrv
pissterlni, waierproeilng, sei'
empl & Insured Work Ouor A.
NUrSRIO, Myrs, em, I J ) 1773.
— I™ : — R t (4J

5ALCASTELLO
apacjalltlng In oil mo5on work.
Sidewalks, Heps. BrICK wprK,
arid earp«nJry,J72.1?44

J t l P i . lldewalki, matonry.
Quality work, raaWnaglt prices.
Fully Iniured. M. Deoticn,
S l ' l i d M » W M

Rfl-43

BtPAIRS af all (ypes, masonry
Carpentry, resting, paving,
thlmney cleaned and repaired,
palming, fireplace, plumbing,
retalnlne wain, watarpreoflng,
wrought iron,

A6B SSRVICB, J M I i l l u rtri.

Mwlnj t. Slant

Florida Specialist

•CON0/yiyWOVi«S, INC

LOCAL &-
LONOOISTANGE

Bon AiBacker, Mgr.
UNION, N,J.

6BT-00SS \M.n

MOVING
Local d Long Dlnonce

Free tsstiniatM, Insured
I Keep us moving

and you save)

: "Paul'sMiM -
lUxholl MS,, Union

- ~ - - "*" BT,|>»4

ROSE MOVINO «. STOHAOB
l^PSRIENCED MQVgRI, i i
HOUR SIBVICIH. CALL 624.
4»ai. Ule, NO, 657,
: * — — R f Je4

SMORTLINt MOVERS
Packing & Slorage. Appliance
tn§vine, spec, in piana moving,.
J4heur,jary, U4-1W, Lie. 450,

ICK4S0N
RS at low CSII

fully Ins. fret J»t, No loo tea
small. Call tttnn ana
Mmpare our rate.. Lie, Mo,
-r=fr ' — — - R tf»4

Mevini 1 Slori 14
U N I V B H I I T Y V A N hlNEI

"An Idycatfd Move'' Local,
long autanee (L storatte. trtimi
•'Anytlrn«." Hree e»t Agenls (or
Smyth Von Lines, Cue «9.
— — — RT-F44

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
t^ersgriany supervised, Ins.,
lurn. padSid. Local & statewldj.
inore trips to & from, lint.
serv. Pree f i t . Piano ipee'l'stj.
Toil free (!06) Jiji???, Lie 533.

H T F i i

Odd iota ( i
M RUiBlSH REMOVAL
lflRVI€(i.Appllancei, furrt, %,
rubbish rerftoved,. attics,
cellars, garages, leaders &
gutters cleaned,, reasonable;

HTPde

IRV CAN x If, Cain
csrp., »lec, Blumo. repairs {,
new Install, No loB too sma||.
RcllaBie a, real. IT] 4/51
~ — Kt-F-W
LIOMT HAULINOaastmBnts
Attlci Vsrds. also aBBIiance
remaval. LOW rates. Call 24V
mo anytime.

p»opi. Big * im*i i
lolis * piano moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics, Alls Buy
used turn, ism cnatman J4J.
Mis B«t. iiJO P.M. l i mMnloht,

Bubbiih Bemovea •"
Ail furn., wood U metals taken
away. Attics, Basm'ii & garages
(leaned, Reasonable rates.

jJSSJl)
— — KT.ps.66

Fainting * Pip«rtiirnlin 81

PAiNTINO
intsrlor i e»t«rlor. Trim wjork.
Apartments, No job toe small.

N4.-75U*
, « , RT-W

StOPAINTIHONC ,
rnt.-Bxt,, malor plastering,
state 1 city violations, sneel
rock It texturing work.. Fully
irJiured, regiitered Jrtth state.
fHAwarK yj-M&T* _"

SIBNBVKATZ
painting, Bapernanglng,
plolterlno. interior h entfrlor,
Free eltifnsm, itjim
: •

ApeRINajSANI
done very reaisnably

for (ret eitimate
C l l f a U T i

O BRIEN & SON Pii6.3"n &
paperhanglng, int. of•• ,t.
•uperf craftiman. Free eit,
Reoi ratal, 9a4-3i?l altir 4

; * i . - • _ - . ; : w « i

DAN'S PAIHTINO
INTiRIOH 8,1KTBRIOR.

RlAJONABLfl RATH, PRSI
•ST. INJURED HfSMO,

: — RT-P-4P
Oe-lt-Youriilfar ln.frBU6Ht
pind a Pro in thli Dlraitery.

fl intjnt t PiBtrriiBtJnt 68 | PlumHtij t Htltitif 7!

<• SAVE $100 TO 1300
i ! suamit to uj— a est. from
'» respectable painters g, we
; ; will beat ihelr price from
i, SIM to 1300, Fully Injd.
; . piftsbgrg or Dutch loy
, ; pamts. Quality service,

;; Suburban Painting
f W(-4t97 or 379-3SIf

L A S PLUMBING d Heatlna
i j r v i ta— SptclMliinB in small
lobs, water heaters. Bathrooms,
repairs, etc. Lie, No Mi

»
NEEDAPLuMSERf

Call O6RARS. No lob too small
Reasonable rates. 33! MI7

Lieenje No *Ui
» f 71

WILLIAM E. BAUER
; ProlBHIond Minting , '
* interiorj, imen- - " y

Papernanglng
' i Let us paint the *

Hepalrj, remodeling, violations
| la in rms,, km., rwt water

B >V «T Bl

(1, rss. Herb
L.!c. Igoo

Zf-F-71

I your liorrjt-safeiyT-YBU Bo
"hr-BBIIom.

I UNION 984.4642;'
* * * * * * * * * * * * * R 9 »,

tXTERIOH 1 INTERIOR
sAiNTiNOi Also roaflna Sj
gutters, L. FBRDINArfDI
Calnting Contractor, M4FJJ?
- — ~-*T RWM

FR&NK's PAINTINOCree elt.
Inf. & i*t . gutters, leaded
Fully insured. Levy prices, cull

, l__L_£i_— ' 4' RI.J4I

HAND » pOReH RAILINGS
SCNAPiO 1 CAINTBD" Also
.foundalions. call after s P M

------- .:'^
clean n), comm,
Trieflec I J J0

i l ia_eeMfler l»1*fTe1vlc,
Repai rs , A l te ra f Isn ' l .
Remoddlng, fll.c. lewer s.
Drain Cleaning, tully Ins

688-2722
H-s-71

SVSPLUMB » HTO
Qeneral Plurnbing eontrjetor

•Seeejaliiing in Sm*ll Rep»lr»"
»!» Lit, 17]

ITP7I

Bqoflng t SUtfn

All typM af reailno * rar»!ri,
Slata, Asphalt Shlngiet, Hot Tar
Sutlers, L«aa«r», Ini, M e Bit;

CRIST Roof,, 374-0827

iNTRRIBRAIXTIRieR
Painting, leaden 8, gutter!.
Pree eiflmstes, Inturad. «ij-

j j of 7S3JM?, f^r. j . Olannini.
n TFo i

INTERIOR!. EXreillCIR
Painting, Leaderd Gutter worK
free estimates, Iniuridi
Stephen Dee, 2]).3Sai,

RTF»»i

J.JAMNIK
Hut, «, Int. Painting, decorating
s, PsBerhanglng, Free
•stlmatM. mmt or air-Mi1
any time,

; — R T . N I

M » * PAINTINO
interier & eKterigr, Outtars 8.
leaders Installed Call M41130.
ask for ( i l l , after I P.M. Mj.
tilt.'

"— RH-SI
PAINTINo a, DeeoratinB, Int. i
ext, Aiteratlans, psnellno, tra*
•St. lniurt_d..K. Scnrellioftr, «I7-
mi, it'<371] eve. & wkendt

-——,, RT.P.6I
SUMMER SPECIALS

1 lamiiy i eeats3oo, a tamiiy, 1
coat i40§; 4 family, I Goa<-(775 &
up. We do tr im, windows &
doors, Fret •itlnnatei, fully
Iniured, ]74-i4ji er W - j i n •'•

^ RJM68

Piinm * n
For Pine PIANO TUNINO
R*SUIa!inga.HiBalr!ria~

Call DAVID PBTRAWORO
S7?.0)j| •

-——— ZI-30-70

ROOFINQ,
*tf-7l|

BUTTER! 1
CARPINTRV.

MOMB RBPAmi. F R i e BiT
FULLY INiUR€D S?5.43^
— .—_ I f.J-71

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Rootlngseamlessaufterj

Storm Wlndms

THE PROPEJSIONALS
Aiurninum replacement
windows, p«t!e aosrs j ,
|iumiriurn porch enelbiurei.
St^sj^nstyiatlsn Call Alter j

n.iW»rk M
JOHN D.NICOLO

eontraefsF—Kitcheni,

enee'rfuily liven.'

Tns

ZlTp.14
TfM Senlct 86

M, AJTON* T R m

MAPLIWOOD
•"TRBEBXPERTO
ALL PHASES TREE WORK

wauai
TV, Radis I, Hi-n

SIILNECK fv sn

Immediate Service All
OUoronte.d.



-at
'11,

REAL ESTATE SALES
wemtn sr mini trainee or
exptf lencatf. Top firm, 91 years
In builrmi But conditions.
H im intern* potential +
enfeulenal training. Must fit
raildant ef union or border
M A . CAUL MR WHITE

WH11I REALTY 6 8 H 2 0 0
f-II

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Weappreciattyoui
an

with
w i Braiently seek
•xptrl.ncid l .cr . l . ry with
excellent typing ma stene skins
to loin expanding hoipltii
administrative department to
work MonPri., 9i 10 a.m.I p.m.
We ip tc l . l l i . In pleasant
working condition! md nice
people 10 work with

- U l A L H T A T i l A L i l
subgrbanemxUnion County
vicinity rnlMnti. High in™ne
oppsrtunlf¥_ ior t professional
career In Real Istata. Modem!
office, 4 Multiple Listing iys _
lams, Many reads, excellent] iecretarlal scheel gred as well
eemmlselen schedules,; Apply 10 a.m.! p.m or call
EwwMnui preferred but will! personnel Department. 3319000,
consider trainee, cell in*

we offer a competitive salary
experience But will

•id
based
gladly

n experience bu
consider a recent

l l h l d il

Mnllfler trainee,
confidence, Mn, Fox or
v¥lnterii7»iBie,

POXWiNTe

Mrs,
;

POXWiNTeR
Ig?l centra!*™.

TY
Clark

Mllt-1

REAL ESTATES SALES
Vsu-n Invited to cheek with ui
ahouf • possible carter In the
intarntlni and rewarding world
at Rail l i t i t t . No obligation on
your p«rt sr evri, We ere I M
(argi i t lellaf SI names In
suburban easex ana need
qualified associates to help Our
continued .xp.mlon Compitt.
HIMIr.lninoprovided, callBH!
Brennen, 44? MM, manager of
our Meal otilca

THE DEGNAN COMPANY
REALTORS

WMelnSf. MiltHurn, NJ.
— — - K i l l !

REAL ESTATE SALES
Vary active Union Co, otllee
Members of Rtalty Board l i
MLS lyltirn, Recently Islnad
century I I National Rail E i t . t .
Organliation. LlcanWd sr being
licensed !4) lull lime egentt
needed. Bicellint Century 31
techniques training program
available lor August i.
September to Improve ta in tor
higher earnings.

Ray B«U Rltr. 688-MQO
l « l Morris Ave,, unii'"It U,
REAL ESTAT1SALES

Suburban Essex Union county
vicinity residents. High income
opportunity for a professional
career in real estate Modern
since, 1 multiple listing
systems. Many leedi, excellent
commission schedules
• iperleneed preferred, but will
consider trainee. Call In
conlldeneeMr, Russo-We-aJJ

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris Ave, Springfield, —

REAL ESTATE*'
SALESPEOPLE

Eiperlencad

inexperienced..,to Join union
counties Largest Real Estate
Organization with three
strategically located offices,
Plnd out about our no cost
Gallery Training course and the
many advantages of lelnlng our
company. Call our manager at
i n « N , The loyle Company
Rail Estate since 1503 youi
local Oallary of Home

H«LIA»L« RtrMn pr.l.rr.fl
Motnsr sf child attanalnl
Pr.nklln School AW lauisn—tj
pick up chlia .11 VMS. Bring hai
to wtitfl . ld Ava Call Wi Ml
altar i oo

• — — R i t j

iALI I

SAKi PIPTM AVI

Full time Petition lo
experl.ncea lur lain ptrton Ir
our axcltlng new RevMlon fui
Mlon,

call lor sppointrnant

Llbirai employe. Baneflts
Excallant working condition,

?eMillburnAv«,H6-7O(IO
Ipringfiaid, N.J BM.B1

SALES
It ysu navl M l taliphont islet
ojp.rl.nc. and can call local!
(rom 4 or J to f p.m. you ea
aarn a«tr« Income sn a regular
ripaat Bails,' call Mr Brumal
ior intervltw appointmant, 694
fix,

—L- HA ni
SALBi PIR18H - Part tlrna,
(IfW thins, gilts i. Mntn shsp
Tuesday, Thursday, Friaay, 10-i
p rfv Call Bafora 10 t m , or in*

SAKI FIFTH AVE,

seeking sales asssclstespai
time days, or evenings 1
Saturdays. Flexible sehedulim
anews you to match you
working hour! to your life styll

Liberal employee discount

call for appointment

9yMlliburnAve,37a.,0(«

ALEXIAN
Brothers Hdspitai

4J5 B, jersey Street
Biliabath.N.J OJ20S

K 1131
SiCHITAR>r JR.

usy stflca, opportunity isr
righl Mglnnar, Goad typlit ana
Ight (tana. All Mflatltl, with
•callant ataning salary, naar
ranipsrtatlsn, call Arlana, M4

• Ml OB B1TIH1D MAN 3
ays a waak, Isr Hardwara itort

in HIM,ici. call m%m, f-S,

• RiSUI DDUMMIK staking
xoerl.nced banl i t . l lngir,
eyboirdHI and alictrlc guitar
lavtr to fsrm rssk group Ask
ir JacR, ]?3 7774,

' tlt-l

WAITER-WAITRESS
FMII time part time potltloni
available (or enargatlc &
IBsntanasui sales minded
individual Apply in ptrien
Between n p M at:

101*1 110 »OY
••1TAURANT

Rt Jlvv, Union, N.J
— H I 11 1

WAITRESS-WAITER Wanted,
Mull be eiperUnced Apply In
per.on to Plliarama Italian
Reitaurani, Mlnburn Mall.

H R V I e l
T1CHNICIANI

eadlng cable Television
ompany Is seeking technicians
ir field cable TV repair service,
ackgreund in electronics a
is Pole climbing a, ability to
ndle ladders required,

ompany will train al Easl
•range locetlon. Alter
ompletlon ol training
mploy««s will be assigned to
jnion County area, Exealleni
rrlvlng record necessary, All
ompany benefits. Including
.alor Medical, vacation plan &

ultion refund. Salary
iommensurate with experience.
Contact Frank Yennle at 673
3013, ext, 231, between 9 AM, &

A.M.
SUBURBAN CABLEVISION

a Prospect It,, last grange,
dual Oppty. Employer H F .

R III I

JHIPPINOBBCBIVINO
BIFAIITMINT

order picker'stock person,
products handled are light,
lean air conditioned

environment, position IS cioseiy
upervised, to hour week.i

employee benefits, can J72 .DO!
— — R i i j i

STUDENTSSSO In I day i
Saturday, August n . 1 AM -4 30'
PM, sales with consolidated.
Foods Corporation Rm. 14, 2nd
floor, 1969 Morris Ave,. Union |
No one after i AM.
— — — - RII1I

Sludent-Homemakers
Part time telephone sales Iroml
local office. Salary and excellent
bonus program. Must be maturel
and have pleasant speaklngi

WAITRI1 IMP
lull time, aayi, I f l Springliaid
*Va,, irvlnstsn, J7I17B

" R I la i

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Full lima, automotive parts
tvsckrsom, picking, packing,
receiving a, shipping. Mult have
driver's license, reliable, all
benefit., Springfield gr:a Ceil
497 11H.

• K 1-13 1

WAREHOUSE
Position avallafiil lull time, day
shift Routine warehouse autlel.
Apply IW H I I I . I d . Ave . Mill,id,,
N J bet 10 A M 1 P I I

Bl i: 1
WELDIR I

Experienced s. Inexperienced.
Mailarc weldari needed lor full
time poiltloni Opod beneiltl
Apply FEBB0 CO 8«0
Wainwrlght ft union (behind
Four s u u n i bowlino alley!

sill

WHEN SCHOOL'S IN
MOMS OUT

In an exciting temporary
•sslgnment, All olllct skills
nHaaa, sign up now lor enolce
IOD« In the fall.
High rates Nj let

Call Mary, B l f lM
UNIFORCi TiMPOHABliS

For S i l l

A 119 SARAS! & YAIID
IALI—Fr iday, taturaa* (.
Sunday, August lo, n a, lath.
Clothing, snow
housahold items, ! •
Ave., Irvlngton

Biowar,
Wellana

B 113 l i

B.DROOM i U I T I , deubia bad,
with BOK ipring & rnattrast,
good conaltlon. Call tM JN7
— l — RilMI
• ( •L I PUin,l eORNIR, A
chiidran'i activity book BV Mill
Hammeri H page, provide, an
enloyabla |Oe«tlrra inabln the
Boy sr glri ts unaerstand the
•tittle By solving the variety 01
I n to do puillai t, aullias. lend
'9 canfl to—BAKER BOOK
HOUSE, 1019 Wealthy I t ,
Brand Rapids, MICK. 4 f^ . ( (

H C V C L i , boy's J. girl's,
recondltlonea, very good
csnamsn Reasonable IOi E
4th Ave,, Rosalia, N J altar 9
P M
— — — R i i a i s

S l K l - i o y ' i 10 tseed 37 Inch
O«a condition call J74MIJ
— R . l a i i

BIKE - ioys 10 speed 37 Inch
Cood condition Call 374 016*

Rill l

For SlU

OIL PAINTiNSI ol Scottitn
countryilda. Whaling inipt, and
others. Vary Beautiful, an l l m .
Call altar 1 p,m , tta IMS,

R l f f l
PIANOI-ORSANi

AlOvlna Sale
Close out on antlre Itock. Most
m.lorbrand.-newl ulaa. Open
f rl J, 5.1 only Freehold Music
Canter, watchung. Blue Itar
Shopping Canter, watchung.

«Jg Springfield Ave Summit
K I 13 1

KVSMAN or Coupie to BaBy sii
l&r % children. 3 weeks In Set Isr
vacationing parents Must
drive. Ilka small aogs. Recent
rwareneM. write class »o«
4471, Suburban Publishing, l i t !
llurvasanl Ave,, union, N j
— ' R l l l l

Employmmt Winlid I
PROFICIENT TYPIST WILL
DO TYPING (ALL SORTS! AT
HOME. CALL S13 i%V

^ T B MA1J0-1

Hwta Fit Sail

R I O I I T I R I D ACCOyNTANT
OPPICEMAHASIR

Degreed, 7 years with CPA
firms a. U years private
lupervlsery experience (heavy
Construction & Real Estate
management I including
Oenera! Leagar... statement
preparation, cash flow, payroll
taxes, lederal l> state returns.
Sell starter. Call 3«3,7;ii_ _ ̂  ^

TYPINS BQNi IN MY
NOMi—BUS1NII I ,
PROFESSIONAL, COLLEOE
STUDENT. I1M SILECTRIC 2
TT'PIWRiTER,
RIASONABLI RATES, Call
B I T w i i N ?& I P M 713 S9JJ
— — — R W

C i M i T i n y PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial
B e f h s e m e n e O a r d e n s
Mausoleums, s:uy. Av , union
e l l 1300 Office 1J0S Stuy Ava ,
union
- — — - I I P
COPIER SSVIN^MoOel !J0, In
excellent condition loeai for
small gfiiee can M M 1 H . 93,

DECORATORS DREAM
2367 CAROL PL
SCOTCH PLAINS

Saturday, August 11th, 10-4
Sunday, August Ufh, 11.]

Mountain Ave to Henry to
Evergreen to Cedar Stunning
Thomesvllle Frulfwood dining
set witn 6 chairs s, Sreakfront,
lovely pair of gold velvet Club
Chairs, cocKtein table with glass
too, lamp tables, handsome sofa
k wing chair, walnut iignted
wall unit with bar, game iabie
with 4 chairs, yellow naugahyde
sofa, club chair with ottoman,
Woodard round table with 4
chairs, Frultwood double
bedroom set, triple dresser,
Hollywood bed, QAK hutch,
gresier t, chest. Walnut shelves
1 drawers to stack, desk, orange
sectionals. Bridge table with i
chairs, train table, vacuum,
gehumldlfler. lamps, chairs,
furs, clothes, records, books,
crystal, pictures, small
appliances, exercycle. linens,
loads of hric a brae, everything
in mint condition Don't miss
this fabulous sail

R 93 1S
PBOFANI I O T T L I 1 P I L L I B
while you wall Taylor Rental
114 Springfield Av. . Berkeley
Heights
— — K a 33 fs
PIN (ALL M A C H I N I for
private home. Good shape
Reasonable Saturdey A M
only ii? 1976

- — R a U f s

RADIAL ARM JAW a, like new,
garage doors 'Must sell Call
9646779

R I 13 IS

BEPRISeRATGR, BBYIR,
wringer washing machine, etc
Call 56. 9541

— — — StlHtS

SiNSIBLANO DRUM I IT— 1
veers old, 3 mounted torn. (, 1

IRViNGTON

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
1 Bedrooms L Ivt Batht, Living
Room Dining Room, Medsrn
Kitchen, move In condition.
Located In upper irvlngton.

A.C. REALTY,
Rltre 688-3600

IHVINOTON

ST. PAUL'S AREA
1 Family, 1. U I, extra large
lot. 2 car Oarage, good
Investment lor Income
Excellent condition Aluminum
sided.

Stuyvtsant Realty

mis,

rltMMFvMt

floor, ana snare drums good
condition, natural wood. Asking
siOO caii 7S9 03S4

— - . H* I 19 Is

WATCH—Man's Longlnes, worn
only ] times, wafer thin,
alligator strap; wortn IJPO, only
195, !67 SSI

HAIJ6IS

3 p€. living reetn set Irsi, i .
bedroom sat 1171, S PC. Kltcha
let SSO. Ail new 141 9174, ( .

4 CEMETERY PLOTS, Clover
Leal Park cemetery,
Woodbrldie, N J 7IJ, Jl i i
mornings only

' Mill

Boitit M.iine 15

1?7J CMRII CRAFT, 35 Ft
Express cruiser, all PIBreglais
sleeps *, Oalley, Dlnafta, lul
equipment, VNf Compass DF
Moving, sacrillce K I M , cal

V

17 FT HI LINER RUNAiOU
with Trailer 13S0 or Best offer
can be seen at Shell station, sol
Stuvvesanf Ave , Union,
- - - ^ - — MB13

Pill, Dtp, Call 16

Business Qppsri ii nitiB J

SUPT.COUPLE—union,
apartment plus salary; handy,
reliable lor school j . Temple
call 6B64773 between 9 am a. IS
neon.

— — — KI12I

TELIPHON1 SALEi-Some
experience required; work from
home making local ceils In the
eriy evening, call Mr, trumei

616 7700 for Interview
— — — — — H A i H l
TILIPHONE WORKERS

For National Health
Organization In Union. Musi
have good clear speaking voice
Day or night shift, 9 A M : J P.M.
Or SF M.9 P M, W I E t i i N D
TELEPHONE y y O R K I R i
needed also

Cail6p 34M
— — — — — n 8 I I

TELEPHONE WORK
art time, mornings or

evenings. 14 per hou,- 9917337 or

— — K i 121

TELLERS
( i JCPIR I INCIO ONLY,

•Illlan-sailar. Pint National
atefa I M I I M New jeney has
Imm.dUt . openings lor
experlBncM Tellers only. These
posltlMIl are Both full and part
time,

we oiler an excellent starting
salary and benefit package,

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

f;3)A,M.t l l1 A.M.
I ;30P,M, to I P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY

I 500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

BE INDEPENDENT
Own your own business. Well
established retail milk route
offers substantial net earnings.
Has a radius of i miles ol
Summit call or write irennsn's
Dairy, 47 Division five ,
5 u m m " Z I . M
• USINEIS OPPORTUNITY.
Newltand Cofffa Counter
location available In Irvlngton
oftice building. Ideal
supplemental Income. Call 3SS

' ^ - —

Own your own highly profitable
& Beautiful Blue Jean Store a.
Fashion Shop. Mademoiselle
Fashions offers this unioue'
opportunltY. irana names such
as Lee, Lev!, Wrangler, Faded
Olory, Male, Landlubber i over
30 other nationally known
Brands & reiafea sportswear
115,100.00 includes beginning
invenforv, training, fixtures S,
Orana opening promotion. For
information call 817 4SB7107,
Mr. wllkerson,

UNION—istabilshed U y
Lawns. Snow equipment i i . , .
a, service), gross 580,000.
sacrifice—fast sale. Iroker.
LOMAKIN REALTY, i i lJM?

EDITH & GRETA

- - — — — BS i f .

DEALERS WANTED Oct 7th, ,
outdoors Flea Market, tables 1?
Cell 171 SI9

— — ZI 18 fs
DININO ROOM SIT. Oak, 70
years old ea" alter » o fn 964. .

" I " — . , - riSfs

DRIVEWAY SALE-iarbecue
with rotlsserle. Western saddle,
chest ;. dresser, hi rise,
children's desks witn stools,
girl's Blue, no iunk 10 4, Frl. ,
Aug 10th, 474 White Oak Ridge
Hd:, Shorr Hills

— Kl 13 fs

FLEA MARKET
lun . Sept t, 10 AM 4 .PM

Bain-late sept 16. Mr Plj ia

Parking Lot. 2193 Morris Ay .
corner Jeanefte Aye , Union

BEALERSSIO
Refreshments Avaliabie

union Suffragettes Auxiliary.
Union Recreation Dept

Call 688 3496, S!7 197i, 964 8874.
- - - - — - — lit f s
FLEA MARKET Every
Wednesday, Italian American
Club. Inmin s. New grunswics
Aves., Rahway — 74 P.M. , 313.

2 I 191 s

EXPERT DOS 0ROOMINO+
Done In my home by breeder No
franquiillers, lust love t,
patlenee P5a4s^,

RI1S14
REGRETFULLY we have t
Sacrifice Female cat - In need ot
Loving home Approximately
year old spayed, has shots a, in
g.xm health tag ]34f
— R I 13 1
SHEPHERD HUSKY ! months
female, good with children
desperate neea of good home
All snots & housebroken
— - ^ ~ — R.ilJ-1

Witittd lo BU>

KINiLWORTH

JUST LISTED
immaculate 4 Bedroom cape
with Family Room, 3<n laths, 3
car Oarage, llnlshed Basement,
many a i l ra i . In move In

Happy Homes Realty
24^2100

Ptrsgntil

Mrs. Pauline
Spirit Reader & Advisor, Tarot
Cards, Palms 1 ESP Mind

eadlng. Avail. Soel«;
atherings «, PV1. Readings,

ByAppt.,Ml-MBSiM

SECRETARIES
BllHon.Dollar Flrit
National State Bank of
New Jertey hai
immedlatB opsnlngs toe
Eitpep. Sicrittirlei.

We offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package.

PUBASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

tlM A.M. 1011 A.M.
liJgP.M.toJP.M.

CEBSONNEL
DIPABTMiNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N,J,

Oppty. employ.

, R i l l
SBCRBTARYiTBNO Tvslsl
for acflva, intireitlng, modarr
raal ettat* MfIce, Broon.il (
.KVemar, 1491 Msrrli AVI
UnlonalaHW, ^ ( ^

SECRETARY

SECRETARY

-HI,.i.
1BCHBTAHY WonUO 10
iumml! IM* silica. Lesa
Kparlane*) not necessary, Staiw
raaulnd. cal! Mrt,- MIMI-JW

hillonai iniurane
eppsrWiiity ampioytr,

RlAUTECMNieiAN
^.iiion it Sprlnglleid afiiei k
hillonai iniuranea es,,_ « u | I

Wiiity ampioytr, V*wn

SUBARU
BUYERS

We'll Mkt any-Mtl-sl
•MMtlen el 1

Hut*
•II m.m t,

jiriay.

EMPLOYER

R 113.1

emporary IOBI No fee

Interesting long Z short term
lemporary asslgnmentl with
ilrms in Cranfsrd, Clark a,

inden area at top hourly pay.
Action Temps always In need of
ecretaries, typists, clerks,
;iypuneh operator!, data tntry
Mirks, auirnBleri s. material
landleri. One Interview doei It
ill. Apply once !• Action will call
ou BBout tht ioBi, Apply
invtlma Moh, thru Frl,, • A.M.

j p . M , or call for appt. We are
il ijjuJtn -State r j l t 1IL_

ou BB
nvtlma
jp.M,
il oil

ACTION TEMPS
mhwy,37,

NeacMetro Park.

TOOLMAKER
EitaBliihad mtnulacturer of
hand tsoiifar tht tittirBrllci
industry has an spporfunlty Mr

thersughiy experienced
fosimaker, eerniiatltlvt wage*

airrsiilsalwa^ff lLECTme
Resent Park, N.J,

R i-t-1

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST
f to i p.m,, 5 aa^week, (or
tally olllce,

Edwards. . ..
Mr.

TYPISTS
EXPO DICTAPHONE

TYPIST
ALSO

EXPD. TYPIST
Sood taliry and Btntllts,
Dietiphoni typUt- contact Mr
Rltaees,
Typllt-esntaet Mr, Ntumann

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

1444 MsrrltAVt,, Union

v>4'MM

employ.

Linden area, International
company seeks sharp perton K
work in •nglnetrlng Beat
bfvenllled dutlei, oood typing,
general office experience, Wll
consider satneone returning ts

Ri-11-

work, NO F l l

REV. SISTER HAM
plrltual reader, healer 4.

advisor. Guarantee an all
BrsBiems, free Herbs a, oil, call

THtSRAPBUTIC MAS1AOB
EXPERIENCED MAIIAGE

SISTER HANNAspirituai
eader fc advisor. One free
luMllon by phone, call for appt,
I 3 t ? 4 6 i , _ K ) M (

lost j Found

LQIT—on Ju ly« in I t , Theresa
vicinity. Linden—ialge puppy
with white chest 1 flully tall,
wearing Beige collar,
REWARD. Call M! J4DJ any
ime.

R B-11-6

FIHBWOOB
ALL HARDWOOD

Call 341 499?.
_ R134f s

OARAGI SSLI Bunk beds MB,
mattressesiS. day Bed 110,
chests, Beds, mist Items, 104
p.m Saturday, Aug lltn, 1801
Commerce Ave,. Union, NJ
™ - R l l S t s

OARAOI IALE—Sreat Buys
Dinette Set, Baby furniture

lali appliances, to_
Household Items, Saturday

131h,loto
Springfield

small appliances, toys, clothing
a. housenoid Items, iaturaay s.
Sunday. August 11 & 131h, 10 to 3
. Arehbrldge Lane
(off Mllltown no i.

Ki 11.fs

OARAOB SALE—CrlB, garden
furniture, linens, qtoina, pots &
pans. Books, toys, lots of
Bargalrd, at al DuaBeck Av,.
irvlnglon, Frl. Sal, Ago. 104 11,
10 AM t PM.

Hi Ills
OARAOI S. MOUSE S>,L1
Saturday. August 11, Sunday,
August 12th, ft No early birds,'
taBles, lamps, iareaioungar,
clothes, housenoia goods,
glasses etc, 543 Winchester
Ave,, union, £I I4«4.

BUYINQ SILVER
J.OOLDCOINS

SILVER DOLLARS, i«tre line
17 ea. MALP 'dollars-13 e
quARTIRSi l ea., DIMES
cents ea . HALF Dollars ISJ
•69! ?i cents ea.OOLP COINS
SJOpaylng «34O ei.., SlOpaylng
$130 ea.. M-paylng 171 ea., SSJO-
paying ISS ea.. Moo paying ISOO
ea , I I M paying i7S ea. Sola,
Silver, used ieweiry, Diamonds,
Stamps, Clocks, Meaais,
Sterling JJS a IB, 3 percent
bonus lor senior citUens,
OINNIS COINS, 470 Union
Aye . irvlngton. N.J. J7S-s«f.l
_ ~— R 93 17

CA5H FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron 11.35
per 100 IBS., newsprps., .75 per
100 lbs itled Bundles ir^t of
foreign materials) No. 1 copper
l i cents per IB Brass U per in,

rags, .01 per IB. Lead 1
Batteries, we also But eomp.
print outs B. Tee cards. Also
handle paper drives for scout
troops 8. civic essoe,, A1.P
PAPIR STQCK JO., 41 54 So,
aoth St., Irvlngton, IPrlees suBI,
to change). J7417SC, T ^

HUMMEL FIGURINES
WANTED

OLDS, NEW
JEANN1 9641314

— K 93 17
orlg, Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTE1N IONS
SINCE lf30

2J36 Morris Ave., union
Daily i i Sat. a. 30 12 616 1336
— — — _ K t f-1

ORIENTALHUOS
Any conaltlon, lewelry,
diamonds, paintings a, Bronzes
Paying highest prices. 53If537.
^ R9517

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top pri m6»jjpM

MAPLEWDOO

ONE FLOOR LIVING
A Beautiful s Room Ranch,
Modern eat In Kitchen, (V^aefn
Bath, Ctntrtl Air. Surrounded
By lovely homes s. park area.

COLONY SUBURBAN
781=7100

' 1 1 ! 96
PICTUBi «OOK OP N O M I i
lor sale In the Mountain.Ide.
yvestfield, Panwood a, Scotch
Plains area availaBie, wrlti ar
cell

Tht Thiel Agincy
233-8585

1341 u S Hwy 33 Mountainside
— _ Ia-994
OCIAN eOgNTY—Write foi
Free multlpgae photo listings
magailne Ocean County Home
iuyers Ouide. 3J17 Hwv 31.
Manasquan, N J 0S7U

l i 1I«6
ROIILLE

NEW LISTING
S!^ Room custom 3 family, 3 car
garage, set on a large lot
Recently remolded with e«iras
ana features too numerous lo
mention. Must see to appreciate
in the Mil's.

BEEKMAN REALTY
887=5980

- la-UN
ROSELLB PARK

l̂ lSTlNGSyVANTEDI
IWEHAVliUYERSII

Geo, PATON Assoc.
RealtorvMorfgagori-lnsurors
4i6Cnestnul St.. Roselle Park

34IB6B6
_ _ I113S6

UNION

NEWLY LISTED!
argeeus Coionlti, superb

conttiilan, Prlctd to sell in fhe
M's . Call now lor more Into

AUTORJNO REALTY
eaitori Appraisers W ^ W

NION

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT
•edraorn beauty. 3"> laths.

Living Room, Dining Room,
Modern Kitchen, ana* Family
Room, attached oarage »•
extras

A.C, REALTY,
RJtjn. 888=3600

IS 9 96
UNION

A Great Starter
Bund equity while enloylng the
privacy ol mis 3 iedroem
colonial Features aluminum
siding. 1st Floor Laundry Low
iaaes in the I B S submit o«»>'
Realtors

PiMorrisAve:, sens "jil-tKQ

UNION

SUMMER SPErtALS
PLiT LEVEL 6 f i | r . i

yvashlngton School « ' " »
COLONIAL • room. con-
area. S69.SM
tOLONIAL 7 room, ! « . « » ,
sect, 17 4,900
COLONIAL 6 ros^i
Larchmont, 179,5m
_PL1T L E V l L 7 raami
Towneiy section, « i »
SPLIT COLONIAL 6 room.
VVash'gton School. S71 HO
COLONIAL I rooms.

erehmont. S77.SOP
_APE COD s'A roorni. o » « i f (
Park, 179,500
COLONIAL 7 room, *•
Mlenaels, SI3.9M
SPLIT LEVE1, 9 room, H B I ,
Spirit, SI9.O00

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL RLTR.

931 Morns Ave Union, 6BB (•««
I I I t ) «

UNION

5 POINTS AREA
Park side Cylfdm bull! nsm i l ,
split? & Coioniaii. *#sfuf Ins fuM
Be»msnfs, 1 gar gsrsgei. isi
in E lichen* with Caloric
Qlihwsihefi k Rangei, jorm&l
Dining Reomi. een*lsd ^arniiy
Rsgmi, r>? filed is ths, 1 er 4
btKlrDoms: Fuilv soddfd lets, all

i i tab\m TV. ng ynilghtiy ytl l l t f
pOtfl . Frtim SB9,9BQ. Per
spiSQinfmefii eatl as? 03^2 or

2 FAMILY
6 ever §, iclenc* _K!fchem, ht
(Sfmal Dlnlns Eeomi, 2 c
Garage. a.Klng 159,^0.

TIFFANY REALTY
Realtor

R9S1LL I PARK

2J67900
I i » . «

SOMEONE MAS called about
finding a Beige Puppy in Union
with a white Flea Collar.
P L I A S I CALL AGAIN • UI-
1401.

LOST BANK 1QQK, First
National state lank, lavlngs
Account no, 46407, stgyveiant t.
Sprlngflelel
irvlngton, "
rjanls.

Av.
louna

branch,
return to

G U I T A R . Beginner, electric,
Les Paul, with case. 6 months
old. excellent condition lil.OO,
6B771S5

R B U f s
HEALTH POODS, we carry full
line natural foods, honey tall-
•rea 1 sygarlesl foods, nuts,
!RViNOTQN HEALTH FOOD
STOltE, ? Orange Ave,, irv,,
JTa.619], SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 ipfld. Ave,,
summit, J7-7.2MO.

R T F
HOUSE COtri'lNTS leie IS*
Redwood Rd,, sprlngtleid
Friday, Saturday t Sunday,
August 10, 11 & lith

— K-B-12-fs

MOUIE 1 OARASE SALE -
Rosewood Dining Room, Living

Louis VI Besk, weights, clothes
i appliances, Saturday &
Sunday/August lith I, 13th; SS.
13 Cottage Lane, Springfield.

---- Ri lJ- i

REWARD
LOST—Chihuahua dog. tan
"PONCHO", i years oiflj union
area. If found, or have Info,
please call mnn before 6 p.m.
or I M i f M after 4 p.m. R ( ) 2 ^

Loir diamond rings, in
Bunton'i lee cream store;
COIonia, REvVARD, CALL 7|J.

Auction SilH

ANfiaUE
Thuri,, A

BUN

Inn' H s

AUCTION—

d H i *Sheraton Inn, Hasbrouek HIS,,
N . j , Rt, 17 1, 110. Old guns,
Kentuckles, swords, military a,
deeorator' Items, Inspection 1
hour before sale. Terms cash,
Amer. Express, V I S A -
Maslereharge, Consignments

Sthoolt 10

P R I P A R E i=OR .SCHOOL
Opening, Learning DltaBlllty
Specialist will evaluate' your
chlld'i academic strength! &
weaknai lH & recommend
appropriate remedial methods.
Call s U M i i for appointment.

Riiiig

MiaJc Inttnirtiora 11
PIANO Inilruetions By Eveiyn
foill, Evperiencea teacher B,
member of. Music Educators
Auoe, of N.j,, and presently
l l d n l l f f o t Studio One
Auoe, of N.j,, and presently
lolned tna llaff.ot Studio One
Aademy of Musk Roielle

JR. DININO ROOM set, i years
young.-Telelty hardrock maple,
buffet a. hutch, 4 ladder Back
chairs, cane bottoms, also
pedestal table, original cost
1)800, sacrifice %BW. fs4I l l f .

LIOHTINO flxturai, lamp!,
shades, parti & rapalriclockt,
gift Itemi & fireplace equip.
Huge aisort, of brand namei et
diic. The Rooster's Coup, Rt, Jt
L b g M i N J , d . |

LIVINO ROOM, velv.t floral
couch, J side chairs, exeellenl
condition. «M]197,
= — i , . R i l l f
LIVINO room, dining room,
kitchen sat, WfO, Spanish both
wood, W4-9O81 or 373'M7.

R i

LIVINO ROOM cnolr 515, dlshal
1 jlaHBs-10 cents, plants-.«
eeriti, dresses-!! (!) redwood
benchesf I , house Items more, ia
oakwood crescent, union, ess-

* • R-.-1.-f

L-5BCTIONAL 10PA,Haltlan
cotton. Arc. Lamps. fo403ov.

lolned
Acade

llaff.ot Studio One
of Musk, Roielle

MOVING
Thomasvllle white modern
bedroom set, velvet couch with 1
matching chairs, new Singer
sewlrlg machine h cabinet

* Igeratof, woman's designer
hlng In small sites, plants &
iy miscellaneous items. Call

evenings 1, weekends f6«-4ffi
— — = . Ki-iJ-f

MOVINO
Dining taBle pads «• 4 chain,
refrigerator, seifdefrostlnB 1<
eu ft,, gold, pool table . Bail
offer; ? i l l turquoise run
miscellaneous,

486 1170

Far Sil i

NISHANICFLBAMKT.
Route 302, bet. iomarvMla

rmmm?M:t*S
1 M-tt

p.m. i i n w t
Rosalia; Apt, Kl-II-fS

•unk Mdl-wsM

K T F f S

PIANOS WANTED
FREEPHONE APPRAISAL

"33B-650Q"
, „ _ M-T-F-17

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles, ae
cumulations, collections
Canada. Top prices, N ^ M l l

TOP CASH PAID
Old Clocks And Pocket

Watchei, Any condition. Also
Parts, Call 687 soon

— — . R T F -17

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black 5. White Si color
Days 1IIU55, eves 464-74M^ ̂

WANTED
OLD SOLDI, DIAMONDS

Now paying our highest prices
ever, immediate cash paid 10
pet. bonus for senior cltliens, 154
Blmora Ave. 3J3-5HJ, Eves. 37o

K 19 17
WE

• UY AND SELL HOOKS
3tl~ PARK'AVE,. PLFLD.

Child Cite 31

BABYSITTINO In my home foi
working mothers, Monday thry
Frldayi, days, lunch Included,
Rosalie Park, » l week. 34S-131S.

CHILD CARE • My home,
mature woman needed to care
for I chiidran, ages 3 i 3. f to 4
P.M.', 5 days a week. Gooa
salary, own transportation.
References necessary, I33-41M
after » P.M.

K it-31
I WILL BABYSIT your Child • al
ages - meals Included, Largi
play area. Upper Irvlngton, Cal
3714851.
— K i l J S l
MATUREWOMAN -to Sit for If
montnoldchlldlnmyhome. Car
1 references, I to 4 P.M
Chatham • 615-1341.

I ]

CQNeRITE .
I hauled away.

RlifH

Tm Strain

E8MP1.BT1 TREE SERVICB
Wood Chios, Landscaping
itump Rernoval, Firewood
Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. 24S903I. ^

REAL ESTATE

rtguse For Si l l

ELIZAIITH

"ELEGANT LIVING
In this 4 Bedroom center hall
Colonial, ComBiately updated
Interior, exceptiona! as mothar.
daughter or home office
egmnlnatlon. Drop what you are
doing—call now I

MONMOUTH COUNTV Write
for Free multlsage pnoto-
listing masailne. Monmouth
eounty. Home Buyers ouiaa,
1517 tfyvy. 31, Manasnuan, " •N.J

ZI-ii-M

BOYLE
OALLI.RT OF HOMES

3FAMIL*!!
Oreat buyl Featuring ! . J i
Room apartments with modei
Kitchens a. Baths, oil he
Asking I39.WOI Ceil 353 fi».

TMi BOYLI CO , RIALTO
140 North Ave,, Elll.-Unlori L

ROSELLE

-56,000
7 Room Colonial, 4 B,
ilreplace, alcove
SILVER KEY RLTR! 2331*

ITIRLINO. Just starting, new
Bedroom Colonial, large woodt
lot. Private eui de sac, iuilde
464643S,
_ _ _ _ _ Mi l -

17

I«V<NOTOH ) ' , Rooms. 3
Family, heat ihot wafer
Chancellor Av . near 40tn it
1300 171 !477

Mill

IRVINSTON—Available
Stpt.mb.r I, j room apartment
1st floor, opposite irvlngton
Park, heat & not wafer supplied
Adults Bfefefrea, no p»Ii Reni
1221 month plus security Call
n ias i i

i i U 9 7

IRVINSTON - 3 Rosmi Ira
floor, SIJJ month rent heal 4
hot water supplied Call 174 1155

•-«- - ' — 1I1J97
lll¥iN3TON-614 Lyons Aye
Applications accepted can 173

IRViNOTON.J ] 3 i Room
Apartment! available now a, in
the future. Located on
liuyve j jn i »,e vou will enloy
living in this safe, conveniently
located «ic*sfor building Single
§r goutjle occupant? Phone
today between n A M S, S E»M
37] 3667

I ! 1 9?

I R V I N O T O N (utterl.3 Large
rooms ivallabie Immedlatjiy
1221+ security Quiet, ciean
ipartmtnl Budding No cnildren
or pen Near an bus
traniooftation 241 !»»!

l i n n
fservice senttive remrali No

748-5843
- — I t - „

LANDLOHDi
we can help you rent your
vacant so t ! to desirshie
tenants screened by
profeiilsheii a! lie cost tg you
iroker
TiMIRiALTT Tifflf

UNION
CHOiea i P O I N T S

OiANT Cape with 4 Bedrooms, 1
full tile Baths, (upstairs has
separate entrance!, also
features brick front, bay
window, 7 Garages, huge
formica Kitchen Owner florlda
bound—wants offers 6IS 3B67 or
3477

LOMAKIN, REALTY
i%t n

UNION

NOW "179,900''
Penfesflc bur for this eusrgm
Colonial that you win nave to see
to bellevel is X 31 Ft Living
Room, witn stone fireplace.
huge formal pining Room,
Science Kitchen. Den. ! car
Oarage, many estras and all
this i n beautifully tree lines
street 1 block from Livingston
School YOU will not be
disappointed! call now!
Realtor

Happy Homes Realty
7SS Blva Kenllworth 245 2100

Z 8 12 96

SPRINGFIELD
LARGE WASTER BSORM * 2
good sliefl BR-S, In this
Iprlngbrook Park Colonial F P
In LB ana 1 si, nr Lav. Asking
516,500 Phone Remlinger.
Realtor. 374 3319
- _ Z i l l 96

SPRINOFIELE!

TUDOR LOVERS
Living room with working
Ilreplace, dining room, large eat
In kitchen, lav., laundry roorhj 3
or 4 bedrooms, file oath, gas
heat, ! car garage, move In
condition,

COLONY SUBURBAN
761.7100 "

_ _ 111296

UNION

A-l VALUE
Overslled Stone front Colonial
Rooms, i Bedrooms, mocien
kitchen. Dining Room, ) '
Baths, closed Porch, carpeting
fenced property. Washlngtor
school, change of plans require!
owiek sale, SiOs Realtor

White Realty 088 420
, „ _ ZI12 9S

WARREN TOWNSHIP

4 Bedroom Bi-level
t Baths, 4 years 010
immaculate Den with wall ti
wall brick Fireplace, 36 X !6 Fi
Deck, treed lot with muc
privacy, many e«tras. S93.000
i y appointment. S41 6639 or 561

S 1 §

ApirtitiEnSi for Runt 37

L A N D L O R D ! - No tea
avert ls ing e-eente
eegmmend reliaoie 4, t c r f e d
B U M l North H»«It, 964 6406
- - — — I I I! 97
kPLEvyOOD—ineer union

nel i Rooms. 1st floor of 2
miiy hgme Living Room with
w 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen j ,

en Qî let reslclsnlfal street.
iarag«. large yard a, basement
• amble September isth s]7i
utilities Aaultl pr.f.rrea No

>ts 162 ( i l l
- - • ' -- - I I I J » 7

J O B = 5'1 Room
parfmenT. mature married
usiness couple oni» Available
.tpt 1st S360 Can anytime »63
ISO

ZM197
MQBRii Tyyp.MORRIITOWN

1-2-3 BDHMS

UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

Now takMeuppllcatlons Fully
decorated, air eond , all with
decks, wail ovens, pool, leundr
faculties Convenient N ¥ e dus
& trilhj Por jppt tall

VAILSUURQ- S Boom mmleff
eafimenf. 2 Family neuse. 1st
ioor, central sir conditioning,
larage. mature adults, no pets
let i n - - — -

Thursday, August 9,

Hwtai For (tint 101 MnustlaTef Stlt i l l
liVIOUNTAiNIIDI Ipacious 9
'Room Spin Level. 3 laths 1 car
saragt. Family noom
Pireplece £ Den i 100 month
Avaiiabia August i

THE THIEL AGENCY
INC

133 IMS
t?»t U S H«y IT wounTSinttdL

119 101
UNION—6 Room House for ram
1 Bedrooms. Ptrepiet*. air
conditioner. dishwasher
garage fenced ,n ?sr3 can vi
»93

I I II 101

•tl PONTIAC L I MANS, green,
air conditioned, P 1, P 8 4 new
tires, new I barrel earoureMr
good running condition, poc^

, lr>i» ,of Asking I7JO 3»* V*f
. 1 . lor Icoll

M i l ] l i t

•>! OODOI COLT 4 cylinder 4
* r. XUmpg^
sell offer scceDfed 617 s»7
after I B M

V,» \1 Hi
14 MutTANS—Sront Burno*'
• tst otter C i i i » i B « B ! i m * i
pm aft*, 6 -*ii i«« not as*
tor j(,g,i., «

ROHM FW Rtti) 102 CHIVf
itsndsrd ir^.ft
•Ola

'0 VAN 4
53

i 7 Y

CLABK- Lovely air condlflgnsd
furnished room. Ior fetlr.o
woman &*ni free, mtcnen
prlviiegei, rnusf t>« able to drive
(in exchange for sme" service*
for buiiriasi wema," r*'i l i i

II IS IB

iBVINOTON- FU«N'SHID ' ~
ROOSA, conveni.ni loc ation | «Ut(S Minted
breakfast privileges 130 » K I
Call 373 3413

, H I) 1SJ
IBViNQTON L«rg. furniihfa
nouseneeBing room tor
gentleman See 13 K - ^ ' ,s § P M
f?g? Clinrgn Av*

' I II i«

IRVINOTON Boor (. learo

(•".'n 373 %h*"""* • • • - » • • •
- - . 7.! i i 109 h

iRVINSTQN- Furnished [*
sleeping room fer gentleman.,
nice section Call ) « 1196 f

- - 7S« i rs |

• OHLL1—FurnUheo room
free In exchange for rieening
nguse i day a ween can 141
WTO I

71 I I Its |
i P H N O f l S L B 1 u r g e i'SBO CABS
turmihea rooms, profile home, fear m«*e @r

MAI it 1)8

71 PONTIAC i U N I I R D loon
coupe. 2 Door, Mi. fully
fgu.pped i 100 miles fiir<iri,
*-pir#>s ftp" !9#0 A?M*' t - i

| 7 ?
I 11 ' It

111
»1NI CABS' TPUf Ht

ir dealer
tor , lia

r'.1;."?:,

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

'— Jun« t a r s i , H o ' "

CallMeLa'st
688=3023

i^esf ?0 bus
u nion Cones
]79 (s«7

H ;
(-1

WAN
ode

ED Ar

c.nl.r ai1 to 9133 Aim Ma'o't '"r
Ceil ,

Roomi Nintio 103

finaturi gentleman
Ro
g needs

furnished Room in union area
can between 6 4. 7 B m st» o i l
imll

- . . - -.— 1%

tflilin I Ciltipen

CAMPSITES
12.995

" " & " * ; ' ' ,

water, cent,
anc'na

Offieai tor Rant

UNION UiikM sfl it , paneled,
1st floor. Sfuvvesani Aie
lojatlon Air eondltlorl !
individual heat control, private
la.atory Call 617 44li, f M S ,

Offlei Spici for ItetTl 1 »

1212)357.7050

f lCK UP t:apj SV serves V
Toes & Conversions t ra ,
Trailer Center. 121 yv 1st A ,
Boseile 241 Mf9

M S I

Tritcb lot Stli 1}}

UHIONS Points 11 SO louare leer I lf7JOMC BUMP TRUCK 2 yd
o( oanelleei office space Jnd W 101 body. 1 ft power angle
%jn^X% '/mrneauHe nowpiow «»»'-^««,f,']']
atcupancy can 176 1012 - — - "»»'"

1 j 12 1,2

Slam lot Rml 114

can 174 433?. i i n n

Z I 13 97
1-1 ORVAILIaUHSIUpper

Apt , elevator i tag . eBCeilent
oeafi&n to shopping s,
ransBertat ion Ava i lab le
mmedletelv Call 3»] 1723
^ — L I 12 97

VAiLSBuRS=3 Room mgdern
apartment, supply own heat,
1200 leeurity Sept 1st, Bail
37 3 7 5^

— — — — — 11997

S U M M I T - N e w central air
modern buliamg, seeking a high
volume retail specialty store,
medical professional group.
olvlOe to 3,u0S square feet 132
1200
— _ - _ ^ _ _ _ 2 1 1 2 ( 1 4

Ptoptrry \\J

STORAGESPACE
WANTED

vicinity of Ciark. spproiilmately
100 ig Pt . office or warehouse,
secure, storage of oaper i.
caraooara Call 31] 6070, 9 a m
tg S p m , Mon Frl

'• — 11(6 ,17

i l l

Apartmenlj Winteg 91

^ O Y witn 1 child 3
years olor neeos 2 sedrsom
apartment in Irvlngfon,
Chancellor Ave vicinity " Call
days between 9 5. 4 733IW,
evenings t, weekenBS 371 IS!!
Ask Kir MISS Davis.
- ^ — — — - 111198
Business woman seess
bedroom apartment, in ynion
area call S« 7364 weekdays
after 6 PM

TWO M4TUBI TOUNO Ladles
seek clean apartment for
September 1 will give security.
Call collect 409 441 3(23 after 6.

=— — Zi-9-9i
WANTBB—1 s. 2 iedroom
rentals from 1300 I4S0, for
corporate transferees. No (ess.
Call 95 mvi, I395SS1.

^ — ZB19 91

In neea of an
2 or 3 room
Union, Burnett
call between 55,7

ROSELLE PARK

SPR1NOFIELO*

NEW LISTING
We have Ifl Everyone wants a 4
bedrooiB & V/i bath split Level
In the most deslrsBle section of
town. Living room with
cathedral ceiling, lovely eat-In
kitchen. Huge Family room
opens to beautifully landscaped
grounds. Perfeet tor the family
who Knows that SBrlhgflild Is
the place to Be, Call today tor
exclusive showing.

NORMAL LiHRHOFf-

ALTMAN
Realtors JJI Main St., Mlllburn

'ivaryone Is Special To Us"
_ ZIIS-96

SPR1NQFIELD

Loveif decorated colonial with
large Living Room, fireplace,
formal Dining Room, new
science kitchen, powder rooms,
3 Bedrooms, 2nd MMf lovely
new Bath, large manicured lot.
Excellent tor shopping 5.
transportation. Listed In the
iyO's. ."..

CENTURY 21
RayiELLRiALTORS

6M'iogg open Sunday 9 7

SPRINOFIBLD '

READY TO BE SOLD

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3H Rms. S325
5 Rms 1375

Full dining room, large
kitchen that cin
accommodate your own
clothes washer i, dryer.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apis, walk to all
schools & train—M minute
express ride to Penn
station, N Y C Excellent

premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfajt Ave. W.,

At Rsseile Ave., W.
RMfUi Park

hs, Mgr.,245-7883

IRViNOTON—4 Rooms, heat &
hot water supplied, i l l 3 month +
security. Adults preferred, 372-

LINDEN—4 family, I room
apartments, separate utilities
Oorczyca Agency, Realtor, 241
2U2
™ — Z I 12 111

iuiomobilM for Silt I I I

HOUIH Fot Rent 101

S P R i N O F l i L D - 3 Bearoom
Houie with Den, fully furnished,
near MlllDurn walking distance
Snort Mills R,H, Avaiiatjle

HONDA
The world's largei
HONDA tverythin
store has the WORLD'
BEST GAS SAVERS
HONDA AUTOS-
Ci v i c i , Wagons
Accords & Preludes tha
deliver up to 45 m.p.g
on regular gas,

VIP HONDA
Rt.22

NORTH
PLAINFIELD

7S3.1S00

,— K9 2U6

LATEMOOILS
'74 to ' ! ! models at wholes
prices. Can ior setaili
CUSTOM L I A S i 617 7600

• M T"F 124
•72 PQHB LTB i Ooof, .p.OOg
miles. Owd condition. 1600. call
374>O2I alter 3 PAS
:— — MA ! 12 126

NOTICI TO
JOB APPLICANTS

Tfits newspape, does ngf
sngw.ngi* accept Neip
Wantea gas from employe's
covered b* trie Fair LSQBF
Manderas Aet wHifh appi.es
to emplgymeni .n nfer%iste
commerce, it thev after ,ess
fnsn rne legal m m , ^ ^
waoe t!2 90 SP noyr, gr la,I
fg pay the applicant
overt.me
This newspaper does not
fenowmgiy accept Hein
yvanteo ass tnat md.cafe a
preference Based on age
trom employers revered by

Lthe Age Discrim,nation
[Employment &ft contact
ItFie United Slates Labo
Oepartmenfs local gllice
fer mere information Tru
addreu it

970 Broad SI . Boom 136
Ne#*firK, N J . sr Teiepnon,

M6 JS79gr645 247J

ERRORS. i l l

Sometimes tney happen
iplie of ail our efforts to be
accurate.
IF TOUR AD HAI AN
ERROR. please can
immediately Suburban
PubMlhlng Corp eennoi be
responsible fer errors after
the first Issue of publication

Call 686=7700
TO make corrections

about

Sales, etc
Tnis newspaper accepts na
responsibility for publishing
advertisements wnicn eo
not comply with town
ordinances that control
private sales from hemes It
II the responsibility of the
person placing tne "For
Sale" ao to comply with
local regulations

Apartment Hunting? Pins one
ait in the Classified.

IRV iNOTON—Modern I w
Room oarden Apartment, A c ,
above Irvlngton Oenerel
M l l l I d i t eLovilv Colonial on a oulet aoove irvington uenerai

WeetT) B.dr»mf, i ' l baths! H w l l a j , Immediate occupaKy,
eat-lrvkltehen and many eitras. •??« + »•*• q o i ' , w , - i l l M l 1 . 1 " '
M i ,gM, .e« l l no* (or 59i9 Between f & 1,5S8.000. a
appointment. Realtor,

SPHINOFIELD

9 Rooms,. 3 lull laths, eatln
Kitchen, Dining Room, Living
Room, central air, beautifully
landscaped, 3 car garage
(sverslied! wall to wall
Karastan carpeting, wall 10 wall
drapes, private. Call after j s.
, 1 , day weekend,, g 6 3 W . ^

UNION
Washington School

Pour ledroom, \>/i lath. Living
Room, Dining Room, Den, tot in
Kitchen, Rec Roonl, aluminum
siding, Low Mu's.
BIIRTUiMPt«Ii,OSTIRTAu>

il ia Morris Ave,, union
RealtsrAparalser H t m "

z i.ij.97

I R V I N O T O N —3 Room
apartment, ail utilities supplied,
i f?! month, Nesolt Ter. call 3M-

z - i l t W

liiiiillliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliililllllillllllllilliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiliiiM^

DEATH NOTICES I
iilllllilllllillllllllillliliiiiiiiiiliiillllillliltiliuil iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiiiHi

Sunday
Peggy

Tree

partf Af i tusr lMin i tMM.
ilicmmt PrlcM.

FORD TRUCK
HEADQUARTERS

NEW '7B'S
6 CYL. IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE
DIL IV iRY

AUTO, & STANDARD
VANS
4X4-S

BRONCOS
F.JSO'S

DUMP TRUCKS

AUATOISMUNTPmCES

ELIZABETH
F O R D

115 NMAIK AVENUE

[LlZUETn 355-1200

ALBINOWSKI. On
Agouti 5. If7t.
(Barbelial 01 171 Peaen
Road., Union, N.J . beloved wife
of Edward, devoted mother of
Idward I Jr . Mrs. Adele
Jakositi and rVirs Barbara
Maifis. daughter of Anna
(Perhene) and tne late Joseph
iarbejla, sister of William and
Walter Barbeiia. wrs, Mary
Degwie and Mrs. Stella Ingush,
also survived by three
grandchiiaren. The funeral was
conducted trem The M C
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOMI,
1M0 Morris Ave., union, on
auguiu^iat-ilunerai Mass at
St. John's Ukranian Catholic
Chur(n. Sanford Avenue,
N e w a r k E n t o m b m e n t
Hollywood Memorial Park,

ARANIO' Leonard, on July 31,
of union ieaeh, husband of fhe
iate Pllomena, devoted father 01
John Andrew of iutler, N.J.
Frank of Keyport, N.J, Leonard
ol Irvlngton, Joseph of
Belleville, and Margaret at
home, brother of John Araneo of
West Orange and the late Maria
Pinto ot last orange, also
survived by 17 loving
grandchildren. Funeral on
August j from the Raymond
Funeral Center, 33! landlord
Ave,, vallsburg. Funeral Mass
5t. Joseph's Church, East
•range,

D I L I A TIRlA—Louise (nee
Aftarierellaj, of East orange,
beloved wife of Michael Delia
Tens, devoted mother ol
Michael Delia Teria Jr, of
Wharton, Roseann Ihde of
Brockton, Mass, and Josephine
Delia Teria at home, fond sister
ol Lena Crania of East orange,
also survived by two loving
grandchildren. Funeral from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 112 landlord Ave,
ivjluourg), on Thursday at
1:30 a.m. Funeral Mess St.
Joseph's Church 9:30 a.m.
interment Sate of Heaven
cemetery.

DIETRICH On
A ' - • • • • - • - • •

Wednesday
Aug.1,1979, Louise (iehnstedt.)
01 J147 Kay Ave., union, N j .

' heloved"wile al the late August
Dietrich, devoted mother" 01
Charles Dietrich and Mrs
Dorothy ward, sister ol Mrs.
Frleaa Miner, also survived by
one grandchild and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held at the MC CRACKEN
FUNIRAL HOMI, 15M Morris
AyrAye., union
Interment H
Park, gnion

. . . August
iniermeni Hollywood Memorial

FALCONE On Aug 1. 1919.
JoseBh M,, of Irvlngfon. beloved
husband, of Marletla C (net
D'Arcangelo.) father of Joseph
M, Ralcone Jr., at home, and
Mrs. Robert (Marguerite!
Fredericks of Hopateong
ioroggh, brother of Antonio

I Falcone 01 Roseland,
Igrandfafher of Marguerite,

Oraee and RoBert. Relatives,
I friends ar,d veteran* oi world
I war i, Newark larraeks No. 90
1 attended tne funeral from The
I FUNERAL HOMI OP j A M I S

CAFPREYl SON, 109 Lyons
ve. corner 01 Park Place,
vingfon, on August 7 thence lo

Paul the Apostle Church,
•hers the Funeral wass was
ffered. Interment Hollywood
lemeriai ParK

3EARV Suddenly, on Aui i.
979, John J , of Newark, ojioved
ion of John j . end Catherine
inee Malloyl Oeary, brother o(
Mrs. Ronald (Mary Ann! Testa.
Mrs. Donald IKathleen!
Trammel, Michael P.. James J .

obert P. and Thomas f
eery, nephew of John F

Maiioy, Reiatlves and friends
ttended the funeral from The
!UNERAL MOM! OF JAMIS
/CAFFRiV s, ION, 109 Lyons
,ve., corner of Park Place.
rvington. on August 4 thence to
iaered Heart Church
(Vaiisburgi where tne Funeral
Mass was offered, interment
Holy lepulchre cs-netery

HIBIILLOn Thursday,'Aug 3,
1979, Teresa (nee Saunaers,) of
ieeslde Heights, formerly of

South itreet, Newark, beloved
wife of the late William MitaeM,
mother oi Mrs. Ronald
• Maureen) Dolan of Flanders,
William j . Hlbeil of telford,
sister of Mrs,- Here in
IMnrgaretl Howletf of Jackson,
Mrs, Joseph (Helen! Carney of
Newark, Mrs. Wllllan IMaryl
Clynesl Brooklyn, also survived
by four grandchildren,
Reiatlves, irlends and members
of the'Rosary Altar Society,
members and teachers of Sf
Columba's tne Ladles'Ausllliarv
of the Anthony j . Balone Post
No. SJI3 V.P.W, attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
H O M I OF JAMI5~ P
CAFFREY i iON, 109 Lyons

VBi, corner of Park Place,
rvlngfdn on August 6, fhenee to

St. ColumBa's Church where the
Funeral Mass was olfered.
Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery,

KAUFMANN On July 31, 1979
Stephen, el Union, beloved
husband of Margaret M, (nee
leek), and lather 01 Stephen C
Kaulmann ef Connecticut,
brother ot Edward D, Kauf rnann
of Connecticut, Brother ot
Edward 0, Kauimann' of
Blairstown, and five
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends arid alts members of the
woodbrook Farms Dairies, the
American Plreman's Pund, and
Vehllage Lodfa NO, 231, FS.AM,
attended the luneral service
Irem the Funeral Home of
James F. caffrey h son, BOJ
Lyons Ave., at the corner M

s Place, IrvlnBton, on Aug.
thence ts Rssedala

:rem»tory. Lodge services
ere held Wednesday evening,

LANs— AiMFt O,, on Mpnolay,
Aug a, l f f f , et Union, Beloved
husBandoI Christine Lan|(Bee
Ilsseti .devojefWheretA^rt

__.„- .'. ,„-_- rft,;

grandchildren and one great
granddaughter Relatives and
iriedns are Kindly invited to
attend me funeral service at
M A I I I R L E & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave corner of Vauii Hall Road,
union, on Thursday, Aug 9. at
1115 A M Interment in
Hollywood cemetery in lieu of
(lowers, contributions may be
made to fhe American Heart
Fund.

LA POLLA iaverlo iSam) of
vausburn. belovea husband of
Anna Inee saverio) LaPoila,
aevoteo tether of Rita Andrigia
of vailsburg. Marie Andriola of
EoiiOn, Diane Facchiano of
Livinjston. Jasepn LaPoiia
of South orange, and Larry
LaPglla 01 Livingston, fond
brother of Frank LaPoila of
Newark, and Fllornins Donnatfo
of Italy, also survived by 10
loving grandchildren and one
loving great-grandchild.
Funeral from The RAYMOND
FUNIRAL C1NTER, 311
landlord Ave,, (Vallsburg,) on
August a. coneeiebrated
Funeral Mass i t . Joseph's
Church Interment family plot,
sale of Heaven cemetery. .

MiSKUNAi -Paui lne , ol
VallSBurg, devoted sister ol
John Mlskunas of Vallsburg
Funeral from trie RAYMOND
FUNiRAL CENTER, 1!2
lanford Ave. IVallsburg), on
August J, Funeral Mass Holy
Trinity Church Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery,

NOAK—On Monday, Aug. s,
1979, Alma J, (nee Strafehl), ol
Hunterdon County, ferrnerly a
long time resident of I I , union
Ave,, irvlngton, beloved wife sf
the late Louis Noak and mother
.of Mrs. Jonn (Julia) Kpch of
Long Va|ley, survived by two
grandchildren, flvt great-
grandehiidren. Relatives-and
friends and members <rh the
American Legion and the L'adlti
Auslllary Post 139 V.W.W.,
vallsburg, attented tne funeral
service (rom The PUNIRAL
HOMI OF JAMES F,
CAFFRIV I, ION, HOT Lyons
Ave,, at the corner of Park
Place, irvlngton on Aug. I , A
graveside service was held in
Hollywood cemetery. Union,

UMANBTZ • On Thursday,
August I . 197?, Crank, sf
Lakewoad, N.J.. formerly ol
irvlngton and Union, belovM .
husband ol Marie (Jalaiak)
Umahefi, devoted latisr gl tlte
lalf Ann E Lanyl. alM surv.lvBd
by two grandchildnn and one
greatgrahdamigmef. Funeral
•ervlce. was held at Thi MC
CRACKIN PUNIRAL HOME,
1M§ Morrli Av*., UHlefl, on
August t. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, Union.

t
I
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Mary's death had impact on Edison
Thomas Edison had Mary

been on the run for most of home
htsjife when hg clfbrptcd what

buying her a fine
in Mnnlo Park In
is now Edllon

his 37th birthday in 1884
Hi> had run as a
Iflographer and as an
inventor, now hi> was
running lo cope with
business ventures thai
Brew as fast as his fame

Sui'h a man had little
lime for rolaxp'mn. uv»n if
K d i s i i n h i " ) -•<•(•> «••

<Mi ' l i n«H

Suff iTing m u s i frnm
Edison's unrelenting, at
Itmrs franiu pace was
Mury Siillwi'll Kdisnn, the
girl Tom had rnarrii'd in

K i l i i " " ; i | i p ; i r r» ' l \ im nri
Mi i r \ a m i "CIS

,rhs(.nlmmri.<d]y fond iif
ihcir ihrci> c h i l d r e n , yet
tins iibscm-i'S friim h o m e
wtTc constant He
iiKiinlK «nrki*H nt least IB
hiiur- ;i >ias. including
*i:iturd;iyii and Sundays

Kdison was generous lo

Township and giving her
handsome allowances
when his funds were high
She was lonely, and she
grew ever more stout
i •tremendously fat," <™>
writer has observed >

Life came full cycle for
Edison in July 1B84, when
Mary was strjrken with
deadly typhoid fevpr at
Menlo Park She grew
steadily worse and died on
Aug 9
Kdison awakened his
itrfflBhtrr Marion. 13 years
old. In li-ll her thai her
mother was dead Marion
ri'cullcd that her father
was shaking with grn<f
weeping and sobbing "

Kdisons hard-driving
loncentraiion seemed lo
diminish He found it
difficult to cope with the
intense financial demands
of his growing business
ventures

Marys death made Tom

SiKRSTEINS
NEVER UNDERSOLD

WE REALLY
SHAKE
O U R C A N S

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
SUN-PROOF

PAINT

with in

got.

Acrylic Flexibility
• Stretche! arid shrinks with

fgrnpeFafurs snd humidity
changes

• Resilll iroiking and
peeling

* Fade re*ii1Qnt tslsrs
* Mildew resisrsnf psinf film

PAINT
THINNER

SEALED CAN

SAVE
sgso

GAL.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAIN

$725
I gal.

•High hiding
Easy application
Rich ( l i t sheen *

•Colors fisist fading ""•"
•Soap and water clean up •tusie*

REDWOOD
OIL

STAIN

»3SS

JUST ARRIVED!
Large Selection of

VINYL
CLOTHS

& MYLARS
1978 Patterns

Seconds sold in full rolls only

Over 300
Patterns
1st Qualify

SAN IT AS

to .kTrI n !

Roof Coating or
Roof Cement

$730

HOPPER'S
BLACK TOP SEALER

$750GAL.
CAN

YOUR CHOICE
WOODLIFE

or HANDIGARD
Water repsllanl finish pro, ft ,<
teets against rot. warping, 4 *
Can be painted. No limit
to retail customers

U.S.G. OR NATIONAL GYPSUM

COMPOUND "»" $ 6 9 °

Save $5.35—LiH $12.30
LUMBER LSFE EXTERIOR £ • •

WOOD STAIN * 7 Ool.

JJ60E.BT.2J UNION
(ACROSS FRO* THE FLAGSHIP)

. 688-2000
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

N«i i . jM!. , Ihtrn.£Fri , l (MINI

UKDIH-'liliit.OMWUH,
rORDS — UNIDH CITT

JI«!I»6l»_|»|DBUT0WII-tMI

one of the nation's most
eligible widowers. Women
wrote htm constantly,
offering both love and
money Hil friends set out
to find Edison a new wife,

E d i s o n ' s c loses t
acquaintance was Ezra
Gilliland, a friend from
the old days when both
w e r e w a n d e r i n g
telegraphers in the
Midwest Uilliiand had
become a successful
Boston businessman and
often came to Menlo Park
in help in Edison projects

Edison visited the
Gillilands more and more
in Boston frankly
enjoying the parade of
a c c o m p l i s h e d and

attractive young possible
wives that Mrs. Qilliland
paraded before him at

d p i T i 7 ~ and"pi-Ties7

afternoon teas.
"Come to Boston,"

Edison wire a friend, "At
Gill's house there are lots
of pretty girls "

Eventually the parade
of eligibles included 18
year-old Mina Miller,
daughter of a wealthy
Akron, Ohio, toolmaker.
Edison and Mina met
during the winter of 1885,
There ii strong evidence
that it was a matter of love
at first sight — for Tom.

Edison had become used
to females who nearly
swooned when they met

him, Mina Miller greeted
him with cool dignity. She
played the piano and sang
a few minutes after they
met, and when Edison
stared, she calmly
returned his gaze.

This was no woman to be
overwhelmed by Edison's
r e p u t a t i o n , a n d
furthermore, he was twice
as old as the, Edison
admitted that he was
staggered by Mina Miller,
He returned to New York
and wrote in his diary •

"Saw a lady who looked
like Mina, Got thinking
about Mina and came near
being run over by a
streetcar. If Mina
interferes much more will

have to take out an
accident policy,"

Mina was won over, bit
y

to write a formal letter to
her father, requesting
permission to marry.
Miller agreed, although
having some misgivings
about the age differential,
EdiiOn'i lack of religious
affiliation and his
unpolished manners

Thomas Edison, age 39,
and Mina Miller, age 19,
were married in Akron on
Fib 22, 1886, They
boarded a train for a
honeymoon in Fort Myers,
Fla, where Edison was
building a winter home
and laboratroy Edison

Pet birds import is made tougher
Beginning Jan, 15, 1B80,

the, U.S. Department of
Agriculture will lighten
the import rules for most
personally owned pel
birds—a minimum 30-day
quarantine in department
facilities at one of nine
ports of entry will be
required, according to
Pierre A Chaloux, deputy
administrator of the
Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service
Travelers would be
required to have a health
certificate for their birdi
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signed by a national
government veterinarian
in the country of origin

Bird owners would have
lo write ahead for
quarantine space and
deposll a fee to cover the
costs—$80 for one bird,
$100 if more than one bird
is held in an isolation cage
Birds without reservations
will be accepted only when
ipace Is available,
Chaloux said.

Owners would have to
arrange for shipping the
birdi to their final
destination when they are
released from quarantine.
Only two psittacine birds
(parrots and other
hookbilled birds) per
family could be imported
in any one year. There la
no limit on the number-of
other types of pet birds,

Chaloux laid stricter
rules governing the entry
of personally-owned birds
were needed

SEAT BELTS
Accidents are often a

prime concern of families
in the United States, yet in
a recent survey at least 63
percent of them admitted
not fastening their seal
belli.

current regulations have
proved difficult to
enforce. Travelers have
disregarded post-entry
requirements for birds,
frequently failing lo keep
their birds isolated from
other birds for 30 days or
selling them before a

Children's
costumes
on exhibit

In celebration of the
international year of the
child, an exhibition of
ch i ld ren ' s summer
costumes opened last
week in the main galleries
of the New Jersey State
Museum, The exhibition,
titled "The Good Die
Summertime: Children's
Costumes 1860-1930," will
continue through Oct. 7.

Guided gallery walks
are conducted through the hoVever*"

It's in the bag
with a SNAPPER!

Extra "High Vaquum" power bags up to 30 bu. cuttings,
leaves 4 litter. Resists clogging during high moisture
conditions Maximum visibility tor mowing in tight areas,

handy haulIt cart

g p 30 u. c u t i g
during high moisture

c o d t a y or mowing in t i h t
The Bag-N-Wagon is also a handy haul-It cart.
Before you buy, compare the quality and performance of a
SNAPPER It's worth more because It does more and its
price is competitive with other quality mowers.

Any way you cut it...
US a snap with SNAPPER

exhibition at 1 p.m.
Monday through Friday,
through Aug. 3, Also, a 15-
minute video- tape
explanation of the
exhibition by its designer,
June Bove, is available
upon request.

The 23 costumes
organized in six-period
vignettes ranging from
1860 through 1930 have
been assembled from the
collections of the
Hermitage, Ho-Ho-Kus,
N.J., and the New Jersey
State Museum by the
Friends of the Hermitage.
Of particular note are a
woman's two-piece
border-printed cotton
dress worn over the full
round hoops of the late
1850s, and a IS-yenr-old
girl's turquois and white
tunic dress which retains
the vivid colon Of the day
it was first worn 107 years
ago.

The state museum,
located at 205 W, State it,.
Trenton, is open from 9
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and from
1 to 5 p.m. weekends,
Admission is free.

veterinarian could release
them from isolation.
Sometimes, he said,
owners have given
fictitious names and
addresses or have failed lo
report sick or dead birds
On occasion birds being
imported have had lo be
returned to the country of
origin or destroyed,
causing great emotional
stress to the owner,

Chaloux said foreign,
pet and exotic birds can
introduce costly diseases
of poultry. He pointed out
that one outbreak of exotiq
Newcastle disease cost $58
million to eradicate during
a 1971-74 outbreak in
southern California,

Travelers could take pet
birds out of the United
Stales and return within 60
days without having to
quarantine them, Chaloux
said. The two-bird
limitation would still
apply to psittacine birdi,

Veterinary

refused to answer urgent
business messages for
more than three weeks

Edrsoir iiirpiidy bad-
bought his Mina rt smalt
palace in nn exclusive
residential park on a
mountainside in West
Orange The house had
cost $200,000 when built a
short lime before Edison
bought the property for
160,000 because the owner
had been forced into
bankruptcy

Mina Edison tried to
polish her rough diamond
of a husband and
sometimes succeeded He
restrained his language
around their home, tried
not to spit lohaccu juice,
dressed in clomps
becoming a famous man.
saved his spicy stories for
the men at the office and
tried to keep some
reasonable kind of work
schedule

Thomas Edison finally
had been tamed, hut only
as far as his appearance
and schedulr were
concerned Nolhing, and
no one, could tame or
restrict his roving, active
mind He needed to escape
the social whirl and return

ID challenging his mind
The honeymoon was
over.
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Homemade

FOOT LONG

FRANKS
$198
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health certifieatos would
have to be obtained before
the birds left the country
and the birds would have
to be identified by a leg
band or tattoo.
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OMEGA
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MAKES
AN IDEAL

GIFT!
It's truly elegant.
This woman's lOK
yellow gold-filled
Quart 1 watch has a
mineral crystal and
Roman numeralled
styling, $ 3 9 g
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1 Dealer
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DIAMOND APPRAISALS

LAST 2 WEEKS
GOING OUT

OF BUSINESS
CLOSING 1RVINGT0N STORE FOREVER

SELLING OUT TO BARE WALLS

SAVINGS UP TO 70%
IViRY ITIM

MUST GO!!!!
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WORK FORCE
Agrikulture is a large

industry in our country
which employs—directly
or indirectly—at leait a
third of the U.S. work
force.-CNS

EARLY AMERICAN & TRADITIONAL FURNITURE- CHERRY, HINi, MAPLE

B-MONTH MONiY MARKETCIRTIFICATI
Available Aug. 9 thru Aug. l i

9.702
This i i i n elective annual yield

However, it is suh|tct to change at renewal.

9.320 iyear

• 26-Week Maturity • Minimum $10,000 • Limited Issue

ODD WOOD
CHAIRS
Promf2S

LIGHTED
CURIOS
From

159

RECLINERS
ALL STYLES

From

'119

WOODEN
ROCKERS
From$49

PINE END
TABLES
From

'19

SLEEP
SOFAS
From

$199

DESKS
PINE/MAPLE

From

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

ON ALL
MATTRESSES

AND BOX
SPRINGS

4 PC BEDROOM
PINE or MAPLE

Dreiser t
Mirror $
Chest
Headboard

UPHOLSTERED
CHAIRS/VELVETS

Hlboelc ^ ^ ^
Straight $ 1 0 0
Swivel IWW

SPeDINETTEE
WOOD/FORMICA TOP

$229
SOFA I CHAIR

$298
PRICES SLASHED ON EVERY LIVING
ROOM, DINING ROOM & BEDROOM
ALL HUTCHES, DISKS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, RECLINERS, YOU NAME IT, ""'""""

COME EARL Y FOR BIST SELECTION
u aouvo yir-lf) 11 bdscd upon a 366 day leap year and applies when earnings ana principal are toll on deposit
ir ihn cniKc yuar — providing tne rale romains (he same F-edflral rflguFations prohibit cornpo^ndfng ol

interml during the lerm of Ihe account

Federal rogulaiions also require a lubstanlial mlwssl pooalty lor early withdrawal Irom oavmgi csftitiealm

Call or visit us for full details

Savings
MAIN OFFICE: 40 Commeicr) Street NewarK.NJ 07102 • 643-0260
KENILWOHTH OFFICE. Boulevard at South 20th Street KeniNvorth NJ 07033 • 272-9560
SAYREVILLE OFFICE1 Southwest Comer ot Emston Road and Westminster Dnvs
Sayrovilte NJ 08872 . 727-4300

FHEE PARKING AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES

DRIVE-UP WINDOW AT SAYREVILLE OFFICE

ESLE

I1NCE laaa IN ESIEX COUNTY

861 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON
Corner of Gravy Sf, Phone 372-2268
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THESE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES
OF THE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS THAT

MUST BE SOLD - NOW!!!

EXTENDED SALE HOURS FOR
YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE

Monday thru Friday

10 AM to 8 PM
Saturdays t i l l 5 p m




